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he if not often in want of matter, or, if he be, he ia nerer 
in want of words to oorer the defidenoj. whj, in a 
diaenaaion of the Oatha Bill, moat he run a tilt agai^ Mr 
Bright ? And we oonfidenUj aak, ia thia atrain worthy of 
ao fine a speaker, and what temptiUion had he to a thme 
treated in a style ao mnoh beneath Him t 

I Boat obawre it ia rathar singular that the word ** daftnd,** eon- 
taiaad in the oath as introduoad originallf, should haTS bean atniok out 
in the House of CoBmons. Mj lords, it did’so oeoor—I anst not 
asj in the House of Commons, but ia an aaseablT where the bill 
was under diseuaaion—that there happened to be present a meaber 
of^ the Sooi^ of Friends—a gentleman of a peculiarly Bsek and 
mild diap<mtion—one who baa nothing in his enaraoter apinnoeehiog 
to pugnaoity—K»e of those humble and meek Christians who if you 
saaote them on one oheek would most oertsinly turn the other—one 
who, above all thin^, is utterly indiapoeed to enter on poUtioal dis- 
euaaions with anything like ao exhibition or a demonstration of phy- 
stoal foroe. That hon. gentleman, as I understand, having for twenty 
ySM ymj calmly acquiasoed in the word ** defend," was suddenly 
ssix^ with a qualm of oonaoienoe last, in oonsaquenee of the af&r> 
matioo, he should be called on to take up arms and defend the Crown. 
Aeoordingly, he suggeatad that there should be no room left for 
doubt; and, of oonrae, it eras impoasible the Home Secretary could 
refuse to accede to such a anggestioo, coming as it did from a gentle¬ 
man to whom her Majestj's Government are under auch oUigationa 
for his large confidence and his enthusiastio export. The right hoc. 
gentleman the Secretary of State for the Home Department said 
there was not the alightest difficulty in oomplying with so reason¬ 
able a request; the House of Commons laughed; and the offensive, 
or I should rather eall it the ** defensive,** word was struck out. My 
lords, 1 do not ask to put you at usue with the House of Coamona 
on this point. I don’t atta^ much importance to the word *' defend." 
I should be sorry to think the secunty of the Crown depended for 
support on the defence it might receive firom the hon. gentleman ; 
and I should be extremely sorry to call on that hon gentleman, 
or any other person who takes the same views, to so fer violate his 
priomplrs as to promiae under any eireumstaneao to defend the per¬ 
son of bis Sovereign or the Constitntiou of this country. 

Hr Bright wm not always ao deapiaad by the party of 
I which Loi^ Derby ia the head. There was a time when 
his good word and support were much ralued by Mr 
Disraeli, and no fault was then found with his demooratio 
proelirities, whaterer they may be. His^d was aooepted 
without any questioning as to ulterior objeots. Suffi¬ 
cient for the day was the serrioe thereof. And any party 
must be glad of the support of a man of Hr Bright’s great 
powers. The only miHortune is that his inflaenoe is not 
proportioned to hu powers, because of some defeots of 
judgment and temper. But in these respects he ia 
improring as he is brought into line with a party, and he 
may yet retrioTe all indiscretions, and make hiinsrif aa* 
great a leader as he is an orator. And his career will not 
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persons oompetent and qualified to perform the responsible 
duties of jurors, is fright taken if the number large, 
and is there any care, any thought of classes, any appre¬ 
hension that one class preponderant would forour their 
own class, and do injustice to others ? In a pure electoral 
system the elector’s du^ would be strictly analogous to 
the juryman’s duty, and the suffrage would be giren ao 

THE FALSE PRETENCES. 

The politioal Pharisees strain at a gnat, and will not 

consent to swallow anything less than a camel. The men 

of moderation are seised with a sudden STersion to half 

measures; more or none is their cry. They cannot abide 

anything fragmentary. At parts of a whole they will not 

look; they must hare the whole before them, howerer 

large and unmanageable in mass it may be. They ory for 

more than can be done, in order that nothing may be done. 

The next complaint is that Qovernment has begun at 

the wrong end; but is there any right end of a thing 

hated ? The cart is put before the horse; but which is cart, 

which horse ? 

ohise is for the perscmal benefit of the poseessor, and those 
who hare been instrumental in oormption hare to answer 
for that false and ricious idea of the elector’s privilege. 
There are only two modes of pnrifioation—the bidlot and 
the infusion of new blood; and Hr Milner Qibson well 
observed upon Hr Lowe’s account of his speech relating 
to the working classes 

I beliovt the exteosioo of the frenohiM which bM been propoeed hjr 
the Government ia a moderate and eafe extensioa of the fnnehUe, and 
that it will introdnee aome new blood into oar eleotoral regiatriee 
which will be of great benefit to the State. I even take the argnment 
of mj right hon. friend the member for Caine, underatood according 
to bia moat recent explanation. What I nnderaUnd him to aajr ie thia— 
Aa jon go down in the preaent oonatitnenciea 70a f^t to a more oormpt 
claw.. Bat be aaid the great body of the working claaa ooteide tM 
preaent conatitoendea are remarkable for their prudence, peraeveranoe, 
and other good qnalitiea. What, then, can 70a do be^r than dilate 
thia poiaon which 700 aa7exiata in the l^er grade of the oonatitneodea 

Redistribution would certainly never draw 

the franchise. A bill for redistribution will have to deal 

with things fixed, while the proposed franchise is a fluent 

quantity. Both might have been taken together if tbe vora¬ 

cious craving for a full meal of Reform and the loathing of 

the piecemeal could have been anticipated; but if one was 

to go before the other, it was clearly the settlement of the 

constituency before the distribution of the representation. 

That is tbe rational order of proceeding. But never before 

did we see a great debate turn altogether on a question of 

method, and the quarrel is fastened on the road which really 

attaches to the destination. If the Opposition were sincere 

they would express themselves in the rant of Sheridan’s 

RoUo, We want no change, and least of all such change 

** as you would give us.” That really embodies the whole 

trutii. There is indeed a profession of aoquieeoenoe in R^ 

form or submission to it as to an inevitable calamity, but this 

resignation is at an end when the reality appears. In one 
of Lewis’s tales the lover, to compass an elopement, induces 
bis beloved to assume the guise of a bleeding nun supposed 
to haunt the castle, but, instead of the sham, to his horror 
he meets the real apparition, and a dreadful scene follows. 
And the substitution of the real for the sham is what now 
scares the Tories. Lord Elcho protests that he is no enemy to 
Reform, and in proof refers to his support of Lord Derby’s 
bill, but that was the heroine dres^ up to pass for the 
spirit whom he could meet and escort with all gallantry and 
ajSeotion; but now he is fooe to face with t^ real spirit, 
and loves it so little that he would gladly lay it in the Red 
Sea. 

Lord Elcho disavows enmity to the working classes, and 
we believe him; but his friendship for them will not carry 
him so far as to incline him to elevate them to the status 
of citisens. The fault he finds with them is one never 
to be cured, that they are so many. The franchise is i 
ratending itself, he says; anomalies of inequality are 
increasing. The franchise is extending, as seamen say 
lawyers go to heaven, in a very sluggish, reluctant way; 
rad as for the increasing anomaly of inequality—what 
inequality can be greater than that of the political infe¬ 
riority of the inteUigent, independent artizan to the petty 
shopkeeper? Lord Elcho knows which is the worthier, 
rad his only objection to him is that he is one of many as 
deserving as himself. But here we have a new doctrine pro- 
jwunded by Sir H. Cairns, that fitness is a minor considera¬ 
tion in settling the franchise, and the balance of power 
the main point. So that, intellectually and morally, the 
men may be quite fit to be entrusted with tbe suffrage, 
but it is not fitting that they have it because it is to be 
foared it would make a predominance of fit men, which 
would be highly dangerous. A little learning was once 
called a dangerous thing, but highly multiplied worth 
is now the dangerous thing. The people outside the 
•laotoral pale are good, but then the go^ are so many, 
rad great caution must be used lest the good should obtam 
preponderance, the consequences of which are terrible to 
contemplate. It is neoessary to have strainers, so that 
goodness should not pour in in great quantities and 
deluge us. 

Mr Laing has another doctrine, that the 101. franchise 
is a lever to elevate the working classes. We do not ex- 
•etly see the leverage, but we suppose it is meant that 
they have only to dimb over the 101. fence. It is thus an 
aorobatio exercise, something like the soaped pole with 
the prize of a pair of breeches or leg of mutton at top; 
but then, as Hr Milner Qibson observes, if the people are 

There is a homely old saying, that too much of a good 
thing is good for nothing; how much worse, then, is too 
much of a bad thing, such aa tbe perpetual harping ou Hr 
Bright. The fly in the pot of ointment is always Mr 
Bright. In former times, rad not very long ago, crimes 
were ascribed in indictments to the instigation of the devil; 
and now-a-days Mr Bright is railed or sneered at as the 
instigator of all evil. To proceed in Reform step by step is 
wrong, because he thought it right; and it is rul^ abso¬ 
lutely that he must be marshalling the way to revolution 
because be has spoken well of American institutions. The 
Government is unworthy of confidence because Hr Bright 
has faith in it In short, the rule of right would seem to 
be simply opposition to Hr Bright, though Bacon tells us that 
to judge by the rule of contraries is to make another’s folly 
the master of one’s own wisdom. We have often had 
occasion to differ from Hr Bright, but what we protest 
against is making him a' bSte noir for perpetual attack in 
sickly sneer or spiteful invectives. It is stale, flat, and 
unprofitable, and it is becoming wbat the House of 
Commons most hates, a bore by force of damnable iteration. 
What the monotonous * Perfect Cure ’ is in the haunts of 
the vulgar, resort to the topic of Hr Bright is in Parlia¬ 
ment. It stops every gsp in argument, and is a resource 

The Tories have a game to play against time. Being in 
a minority, their only obanoe lies in wasting the session 
until it b^mes impossible to complete even one chapter 
of Reform this year. They wish, moreover, to avail them¬ 
selves of every chance that may diminish the numerical 
strength of the Liberals or add to their own. The two 
things are not always identical or even connected. At 
Totnes, as at Reigate, the Whig was displaced wi^ut 
having a Tory seated in his room; while in Cambridge, 
the anti-Reformer having been unseated on a point of 

oiple rad precedent has been declared void; and a new 
oontest is thus entailed on the University town, in which 
Mr Forsyth may be replaced by Mr Gorst. ^ The fate of 
other petitions is likewise pending, some if not all of 
which may affect the balance of parties for the moment; 
rad if by akill or good luck the Carlton can abate, to^some 
extent, the certain defeat on the second reading, which it 
knows it cannot avert, an additional motive for procrasti¬ 
nation and faction will bo afforded to all who would thwart 
Reform. The resources of loquacity are inexhaustible; 
rad we for our part see no physical reasons why tho Sresent called a debate should not go on till Hay- 

sy. Very much the same kind of tactics was tried in 
1831, when the discussion on a single stage of the first 
Reform Bill lasted seven nights. Few hear and nobody 
minri« what is said within the walls of Parliament. 
Speeches, even the best, are not supposed to make converts 
thm^ tho preponderant weight of truth, reason, and 
eloquence may be on one side, but penonal and party 
feeling decides what waverera will do without or in spite 
of all these. The Cave of AduUam ” is said to grow 
fuller and fuller. This msy be true or it may not; but it 
never was a very big cave after all. And it must, we 
should think, be, with an atmosphere poisoned with spite, 
an unwholesome place, unfit to dwell in for ray length of 
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VimjT maI um df in on Iho bflChen Ku marri#l an Infanta ol ^ortufal, 4 baxe by handidfaft kbour. the^eper of t b^r-shop, or some 

AAAAainn Hk« thife ii the elfccl prodttoo4 oA the ^biir|i AAhhntof tM Hoepodar mlfHed the MM'qnis small trad*m4ii who bocal^nally d()et a stroke of work 
nnhlio mind ffraduallr knd almost ui^roeptiMy. ^rim- fepol4 whi> Ire ne^ not say, is tonnected #ith the for wages, k not to be classed u a working man. 
minr and time-serriit aihereats of factilR get per- Ifaratt kni BonapartMk It was Mt, howescr, Ibt his Sir F. Croesky, a hyrge employer ^ labour, who s^alu 
ming ana ume-serriif - »i*fh Anfhtmt^ on the snbieet of thi oocunation of the 

conreMM, it tfc k tH<Mt ahd sure onok It went on so | who would ^^t the position. 
idoi^ tjhMr'ttVe y«*tt ^ when the follner great struggle > The poAition trill be nb eaky one. The Oonferen^ is j^e tutemeDt that twc 
took ^aoe Aat w ttet dirmon, as may be remembw^, not prepared to sanetion the dection of a foreign prince, men required eome oual 

Mdded bt 1 rikjeritt of One, ikd the eecofad by a Bassie, TaHcey, knd Austria all strenuously objeet; But •utiatioa were 
la 6f Bitht. Bkt the ikte of logieal eonrictioa in Itnth they hate no ralid reason. If what is mofct to be ^ o*r 

in the returns. He says: 
The iUtement that twenty-aix per cent, of the rotera were working 

men required some qualification. Those who had ^collected the 
■tatiatioa were told any man who worked with hie han4e must 
be recorded as a workidg man, whether he iuppoHed himsstf solely 

maCority bf Eight. Bat thh rats of logieal «onnotioa in truth they hate no talid reason. to be - —— ~ - —- b "tWt with the addition of any profit hi 
betauie HMuj^laady aodelwkted thenbhfbrtht and the dreaded ku that the Pnnce of Moldo-Wallaohia should a little ahop to which his wife atteoded daring his 
tViriHltHte Mtkr kUeloiiaAMvitlkrQemraldascoigws^a set np an independent Power hostile to the Porto, k akrenee st work. That man) boweter, he ^tended, wu s tradet, 
fklil rididiv irilhik a hkedrai sf Mieir tritHaphant anta* naiite Bdwnan is mn^ taore prone to do that than a and Judged hr thft rule tt wss eridsut thiit ttrenty-six per bent, 
ironists. We are by no msaot blla» thtt k shms rttn» ir t Oennaa prinoe. For he would share the as^ratieni 6f his would be much deereaeod. 
momentaiy rspolsa, woald not be the boot thing that could eknitrymeD) which the Qerman does not. In fact, there gir ']f^ Crossley is of opinion that Mr Gladstone s drst 
bappen to tiiU toe eaay-golng friends of Befona just now;'are hut two alteraatireo^ U foreign prinoe> or a repnblie estimate of ten per cent, was nearer the truth. Bttttb 
What would it signify ? If the oUestion be Worth fighting With temporary rulers,—annual oohanls for ritamplOv this the opponents of the Bill will say, “ If workmen in 

^ .. .. ...3_..... ll- .A. ar.A^... *0__ ^t.. .... * ._____L ...... 

dearly the seeker It is put to bed and tucked up fsr the rest to native eonld permanently hold the office of prince^ «< spend less in drink and more in house rent, in short, 
of bur lives ^e better. As to Uie notion of eoaxing Of unless he tried the system of tyranny and terror, which « obtain the lOi. status.*’ 
wheeling aUy half obrrupt knd CoUaervative Porliathont itself would be but short 
into veluntanJy reforming itself in oalm and tepid times, fofs, for its own purpoees, 

of tyranny and terror, whiob « obtain the lOi. status.*’ 
•lived. The Oonferenoe there- And as the poodle dog is trained to jump over a stick, 
and with its own riews, had go the working man is to spring over the 101. fence to 
. ^11_. . « . • ^ A% _.3_...._A.!A we lake that* ta be political moonshine. The geoteql bedt allow the BOUmans H follow out their bwn tended- take possession of the rights and powers of citizenship, 

jobbing of a great emMre is fkr too great a thing to be eiee, whioh are really not opposed to the obUeotike wish But then, what becomes of the bugbear combination ? If 
thrown kWay in tkgUe rei^t for abstract right or of Burspeans. They aku well Satisfied with the political the etisting franchise is so easily within the reach of the 
oomplianoe with any far-fetcoed theory of whkt may be stodM ystO) provided their internal adminietration be left to working classes^ what prevents their marching into the 
best for the eountiy twenty years heaoe. What in the themselves. The difficulty is, not merely to persuade the pale of the Constitution with all the powers of their 
World has a fordmutiag fool ^ quality or a veteran rail* Ooefereuoe to do this, but to compel the neighbours ef the dreaded organization ? But certainly they have not been 
way coktraetor to think of the permanent weal of poeterity Baumane to let them alone. tempted to enfranchise themselves by the uSes they might 
when he is about to vote at one in the morning ^ Two or The little revolt or insnrreotion whioh took place on the make of their powers of combination; and where they 
three letters icoln ktlff-necked constituents twioa a week, 15th at Jassy was certainly the product of Ruesian money happen to be in strength in constituencies, there is as much 
or even twice a fortnight, have in them a thousand times and Russian agents. The Russian Government has pro- diversity in their votes as ia other classes, and no 
mere pefsukihn, elettittenee, and power { and it is through bably little to do with it; but Russian agents are full of action as a united body. If there be any force in the 
these ministering spirits alone that his conversion on the aotirity and zeal. Since the hour of Prinoe Conza’s fall argument against giving political power to men drilled and 
subject of franchise or re-distribution oan ever be reason-, thev have been striving to bring about the separation of disciplined In combinations, it is valid against any reduction 
ab^ el^eoted. i Moldavia, and the making it ovw to a Leuohtenberg. of the franchise whatever, now and hereafter, for combina- 

For onr parts we should not in the least take to heart Within a league of the Russian frontier, Jassy is full of tioni the working classes will alwaye have. Indeed the 
the loss uf we present measure, provided it Were brought Russian subjects. Constantin Mourouzi, the leader of the deduction from the objections of the Opposition to the 
about by the Unmixed folly alone of its wrong headed late insurrection, calls himself so. The Monrouzis are old enfranchisement of working men as dangerous must be not 
opponents^ and that there were no uaworiky or treacherous Fanariots, have been Hospodars, and by consequence are only that they should not be admitted to the pale of the Con- 
aid(Ma and abetksia of tkaactof suicide. It is as certain^ rich. He is a grsndson of that Mourouzi who delivered stitution, but that those now within it should be turned out, 
aa that each stcoseding tide goee higher and higher that ^ BessaralM to the Russians in 1812, and lost his head for and the whole class disqualified for ever for political rights. 
IritatratiOn this year would secure a better bidding and a the act. His brother Alexander Mourouzi, Nicholas Ros- As for the combinations of the trades, it is their strength, 
larger bill next M^ota. Parliamentary politeness and eon-j uovano, a very yoUbg and rich Boyard, and Latzesci, and is susceptible of advantageous use, and also of abuse, 
stflmtional etiquette forbade Mr Gladstone to say this in so the director of the Russian post-office in Jassy, were like most other things; and if the door is closed against 
many wards In his speech when moving the second reading {t the principals, and contrived to associate with them the workpeople upon the assumption that they will turn 
hnt hia Waning of “be wise in time” had no other j Arehbiahop Mioleseo. The prelates of Ron mania, all taken their combinations to bad purposes, it mar occur to them bnt hia Waning of “ be wise in time ” had no other Aiehbithop Mioleseo. The prelates of Ronmania, all taken their combinations to bad purposes, it may occur to them 
mekniiii^ and Waa folk to have none. We believe it is in the ffofo Greek convents, are universally Gneco-Russ. It W&s that they may use their powers of combination to force an 
powar of enr ftienda, not merely these now in office^ but in- Lktzesco, who holds high rank in the Russian Tohin, who entmnee. And here again let us quote Sir F. Qrossley, 
depe&deMnMBbetkDf both Hokses, by taking a manlier and held the meetings of the oonspirators at his house. Their who knows more of the working classes Wag all the 
more entspoken tons, to kid matorially in shortening the great enoonregement wee the promise that 50>000 Russian Opposition put together: 
■irnggle. Weoonfoei we do not anderstand» fkr less do soldiers w^ld owes the frontier, under pretext of preserving a. to the question of right or prmlege, he was of opinion that 
we apprkve toe matiiet in whioh the Pontroversy hae been order, if the movement proved successful. thoM excluded from exercising the franchise had a right to know why 
thOi for oendUfetodt With two or three exeeptioks the I On the iSth Stefan Ooleseo. the Trefect of Jassr. was they were excluded, and whether it was for the benefit of the 
repfemitMives of important townt have been threat aside sn^rued by the 
to make way for well meaning but week mediocrities, chiefly Greeks i 

mtun w^ia oron uie ironnw, nnaer pretext Oi preserving As to the question of right or pririlege, he was of opinion that 
irer. If the movement proved successful. thoM excluded from exercUing the franchise'had a right to know why 
On the 15th Stefan Ooleseo, the Trefect of Jsssy, was d>sy were excluded, and whether it was for the benefit of thie 

three! aside I surprisea Dy the appearanoe of a band of two hundred men. ^ ^ 
mediocritfes,! chiefly Greeks a^ Russians, who raised a cry before his 

I .r au! i.?. He thought the reduction propo«jd hr the measure wy justified by 
Who tould toatify to nothing but their own anxietv to keep teridence dem^ding the nullification of the late elections, h'^e L ^du^troT and tir»^hei; 
in tlM ilinistiye Wn nittitMj plninly that this o{ Uid the appointment of Caimacans or ffovernors of each hon. (^tleman made on the huBtings led him to beliefe that the bill 
xh. A   Al- _X xf  wm.-a^^. .a... _*^1?  xk .a.* . __i a a.._a._ _ _ .r  i-i- xa._    thing ia out ef place end out of time. Baoh populat oon« province, in lieu of the existing Government. Bosnovano arould be supported by a large majority. The noUe lord the meabur 
stftkency thtodghokt Bugbnd wanta to know what any waa in the crowd, and so was Archbishop Mieleseo. in his 1^® abolition of tbs rato-paying 

oTisit 1 and H ii WOfM than folly to try by temporizing to when the mob retreated, the ehiefo to the palace of Roe- of two evils. The collootors were generally partisans, and collect^ 
appease the ranoonr of open enemies ■ ok recovek the novano^ which they barricaded. A Moldavian teg;iment, aceordingly; and it Was also known that on some oceaskma elsotors 
allegianoe of intending deserters. There has been a want the only one in Jassy, soon appeared before that palace, ^ho had refrained from paying their rates had been presented with a 
of firmneaa and foit^lneea of tona in the discussion end eurrouuded the oonspirators. They were answered by '^®* britory 

dgrto fry oompreheneive of eareful reasoning. The speech short. The Arefabishop had ordered the tocain of the having ^en brought up among ^ese people, and knowing what it 
of Mr Mill ia an eteeption; but exceptions when few end ’ Cathedral to be sounded, bnt the people neid no attention to employ them both in times when it was difficult to find work for 

W-Xi__ xk._X ___ __9. ... a -a. lx. xX.*_ « i •wvwazasawaa ___W-I-l. kx.3 r....AA4 ^WaaS. ak*... 

ib matiT triad and trusted adTOcatoa of popular optoioUa frontier of Jiossarabiai others were takeUi especiailj the 1 gentlemen ophite to flad a hundred men on their side of the House 
Te donbt their einoerity and readiness to do as they have prelate. | who employed a like number of handa. Why, then, should hon. 
often done belbre, is impossible. Whet then ? Why have I We may judge of the hopelessness of a oause whioh had ^ ^ of measure than manufao- 

Ine pkrty droop, end ile best friends turn away caase of Mparation had any chance of sneoess it was at i support it would be the first auflFerers from it. As to strikes and oom- 
in dngaet.^ If Lord RusnII and Mr Gladstone are really Jassy, amidst the popalace and Uoope of Moldavia. Bnt i ^^o*^^ons, the more intelligent working men did not believe thst wsgee 
to be eustained, and if Reform is not to be suffered to fall neither raised voice or finger to separate the Prinoimlities I *’® *“«*’*^ *‘»oee means. The wages of domestic servanta 
threugh, it it time there should be an end of this. The or oppose the election ot the new foreign HosnodM a! inched more than those of any other class in the country; yet 
h<™t i. ctiUd. .hd pW...p«ki»g h« b.»«, » ddly. ^iot of ft, 

I could not have been given. vants. It was well known that what made wages rise—and the mat¬ 
ter was one for rejoicing—was that that House bed repealed tbs com 

-- laws, and enabled the people to get the best price for their own labour, 
a. whUo they oould slso buy wbat they required iu tho oheapoit mar-. 

THR PROPORTION OF ENFRANCHISED ket. Thus there were two masters bidding for the services of one 
WORKPEOPLE °^®°* seeking for one master; and as long as that 

was the case wages must rise. Moreover, by passing a moderata • 
Ths stutoment thst twenty-six per oent. of the working mMunre of that kind, and taking these men into oitixenship, their 

JASSY. 
Svmts in tha Dannhian PrinMTbaliriaa ai* a»«i PROPORTION OF ENFRANCHISED *ei. inus mere were two masters mauing tor tne services of one 

-A ^-Jr AU A lu kTlnmpulltlSS ^ more WORKPFOPT F of two men seeking for one master; and as long as that 
otllting then either et Vienna or Berhn. Austria was the case wages must rise. Moreover, by passing a moderata* 

and Prussia oontinna to ohafiTer, but hesitate to strike, The etatoment that twenty-six per oent. of the working a^Mware of that kind, and taking these men into oitixenship, their 
Neither wauti wkn But Prussia would have the Duchies claseee are already aufrunchised has been muoh dwelt unoa ^ diverted from strikes and oombinationa, and they 
and Austria wiU not yield them without getting at least by the opponents of Reform, snd has. iudead furnish^ ihx anxsKaM •stks.x.i oiIa Xa * jaUa- .^>1 • u 'STax. •- ^ iBueeu, lurDisaea persons bid expressed surprise at so moderate a bill being so well 
toe MUthere district of SUesia, As neither wiU yield,, them with toeir mam aigameot agaiaSt the pending BUI. leoeired ia the country; but that fket was w be accounted for by 

*^*^'*7 eonttnuee. j They ask what more la wonted, and remind Mr Gladstone torse reasons. The first was because the people were now well off^. 
The convulsion in the Roumanian provinces wus oonsi- j that he catimatad the proportion of working people in toe therefore easier pleased than wbea they knew not how to 

dered to be connected witii the German quarrel. One cii^ I constituency at cmly ftn U C,0t7.;d ,h« ?“■! ".'““I! “ the next place, they did not take auoh a deep 

A • J--J A *i”® Molds-Wallnohians have selected, he should hate abandoned all thoughts of extension of the up and deooum^stij extenrion of the sufirrage whatever, whereupoa 
eeoond ^ of the Princa of Hohea- smffruge, the oaae for it having thus broken down. But ^ seen that the measure was reaUy an honest one j and, lastly, 

zoll^ to be Hospedar. The Prinoe of HohenzoUern balonga no one who has any knowledge of the boroaghs believes P*®pis found the Gofemment prepared to stand or foil by 
to the Royal fomily ^Prussia The Hohenzallarna araiin this twentv-six ner cent ami a i k tos bill they resoWed to support it. But what was meant by atand- 
uetsrthelei (fotholiV ThTShar ^ meuil^ have iog or falling by the bUir'the idea of the OovemAent appealing 
Hoanodas waa Ak<A,f a# ^ .® lUStanore of the way in which people have been set to the country on the measure had been ridicaled on the other side, 
MinKrJ7T?i!Li Ministry, whan that j down aa Working men who do not truly answer that and it tremsd to he thoaght by some hon. gwtlemen opposiu that if 
aS "Ot given to the eXtrarageneel deecriptieu, and who really belong to toe oImb of nettr ‘‘ raieoted they would at once be allowed to go over to tbs 

• ff**^*^ fatoily Ihdieatad thefo MeureizsJ tSSiasMU. Tha right definition of what ia maant h* a ^>»Mary tonohes. But that waa not what the working classes woald 
rights to 1849 in foyoar of the King of Prussia. One ^ workimr man is one who trains k,'. r ‘^k "7 • regard as standing olr falling by that bill. They would call on the Stt iOTvuf U* we juog ot rrussia. One of [ wortong maj^ u one who gaus hu living by okming wages Cforernment to dtisolys Pariianont, wd they itouM bs szeesdingiy 

Miniatate *».A tiwaw.! j .—' m wuu uo not snuy answer tnat »au uieemaa lo se m 
A# •nduot given to the extrarageneeldeecriptieii, and who really belong to the olass of nettv ‘‘were wueoted they ' 

ng 111 ms IB fiTOur or (be Sing o( ftiiMU. Ooo ^ working mu ii one who guu hi, UTinit bo Mmino waL. 



6f| and pressed forward as fast as sircamstanoes oan W 
made to admit One argument or rather illustration, has 

She is built on the plan of the Mafmla and So^erindt 
with a long projecting bow, the retene of what is tcohsi^ 

p^rfoct goarantae that the aame which daaidos the 
Cnfranehisement question shali also dwide the quasUeo of 

Lord Oran borne, the two Lord Roberts, and several othet 
gentlemeni All being seated, Lofd BtaolCf Opens: My 
Lords and Qentlelneb, I think yau may etpect (he to gite 
you a alight programme^ (hetely heads, of the measures I 
should wish to propose in the Conrse Of thlt sesaion br the 
nett. (Signs of intersit.) Well) the Irish Church, I 
think, should be one of ^e first points. (Uneasiness.) 
The time, it appears to me, hae how some, when ttie 

boroughs, and ha wiU hanlly aver that he sapeota thia 
whole scheme to be so bed, t^ he would prefer en indefi* 
bite poB^>onement of Reform. Then he osunst .wish to 
put a weapon ia the hands of thoaa wbo would prevent 
diafranohiaamant, but the contrary. He mast wuh fer 
What he had been oppoeing. Lord Stanley, we think, hee 
for onoe been arguing in a oirola, and so do all Reformera, 
more or lees, who oppose this bill on the ground of its 

two imm,ense waves heaped up on bar bows as she ploughs 
through Rie water. The able writer of the nautieal in* 
thUigeuce in the Ttmes says, ‘‘Any one OMupetent to 

form an opinion on the subjeet, and who witnessed the 

We have already shown that the French army, judgihg 
from past evenle, has been pfofed tb Ds oipahie of rapid 
Mmaasiou and eouirtotiutt ind thai th iMa ¥i«ft Its 

Minietan are of opinion that the variooi luforms wanted is thia fomens a^msnl f Ita aathor'a giuat- 

SXAMlNfiR, tl, 1866. 

disappoint'd if that to™ wwe not tikra in the evtnt of thssswndib^ o€ Inu wbo sita supreme (if not just now quite serene) fttanlt _ ___, .« .. vu« 
whsuvar if oa the Ludgele Olympus, qusffingi •• mortals may suppeee, door all together this time, though they have so efteu before 

tM wtlt M sash la sppeil It the wiairyi ^ quantities of neetar, and shaking 8t Paul's with his itiiok fast. But Lord Btagley may ipend upoa it they must 
"Sfe hlartily eononr in ihe honolading opinion. In the laughter^ m Tihuie or ReCormese tumble. over one after be made maoh thinner if they are to enter so. A course 

iih^babltt but pusbiblt fv«hl ef defbuii it #ill be dim hi eaother in^ the Acheron that flowa by. Well, but, f«ol if treiniog uadcr the friend he doea not agree with might 
the ooudH^ to gifi it the obpertuility of Kghting i^L libnuf Whet ia Uiic thiag cf power, thia Qergoa’c ^hap^ it ia true, bring them down to required 
Ooturamhilt hat piedg^ itself to stahd or fdll by the Inll, head that mshas oa speoahlesa and metiantaaff Broehiog dimensions. We have, then, as we said, hia opinion 
and to feta'nd by it all powdrs ffiust be ezStriis^ to over* through what it appeara are Lord Btaaley'a minor end igainst us in this matter, and are sorry it) but wa 
obtte the resistance tb its passing. Theri must be no more eemmoiiplBoe erglmeote, we oema in sight of the ire comforted by tbe true saying as te the opinion and the 
falHtig Ull nil rCsoureet for etlndiug bare been exhausted) greet wonder, the noise ol wbioh we have ee long been Argument. He b there in bit new uniform, staadiag opposed 
the tdlt ttf which M the dbpeel lb the MUntry, which is hearing. ^ When a Yankee eights Kiagara he pnerally to ae, and he is a marksman alWays to be respected; but 
peculiarly befitting from the number of betrayals of chaffs it, reserving tbe toll talk to astonish the Ruropeea this time be has shot wide of ue. <' Me is ddm good shot,’* 
representative trust. It is due to oohstituenoies to ^ve mind) but we will treat it with all proper respeoti The laid the Prenohman in tbe Grimes, ** but for aat time 1 

.. * " I TVmes puta the greet argumeut in these few words Thai ** am net attained.” 

r.S? T'*?’!! Wkrt lofty rtid«leMl^litlM,..a Mrt-tHJnWOf IMNtii, 
"Si* '?r“ T **•*»♦ *1»<»«««" •■» Wo*owliaMftyrtw. M 

Thij, odd. Um mtw, » ^ w^ent Wo*bt oat iBgmiiwi trtiole in th. Port Jfdlt OcaMU da 
*itkniio*«.Mf.to.bTt(»d8t«il.y,MidUh.. MTor Drift-). M ftMo* ootirely npoo th. MttM 
yrthMotaui^. .v *‘»>nn" of the iiii|le.blll thwiy 1 Qi.* M tM diahtoM Jo* 
W. "0 m •!< ‘-H-niadb.ttli.baiWM.oflhUwMiri.torbllol-.d.trS 

the pewnt hill, » du^utiim took olooe oo tho eioglo ft goo^ nd .11 the faby pogodM Itfow the floof la ta 
TBi PALLAS. qBMtwn of re^butioa, tho rwult woold oortMnly For tho ohiof pntpow of tho Mlh bMmr br«»ht 

Ka nnfttw/wvMMA fjx T.AM1 MiAnlAW Twhwar. ii\ _* _.1 _ . ^ ^ V 

b) I Stanley is of opinion that they mig^t easily get in at tbe 
e, I door all together this time, though they have so efteu before 

a BB Bppest io me TOBoirjt ^ i of oeetar, end shaking 8t Paul’s with his Itiiok fast. But Lord 8tegl^ may depend upon it they must 
' eononr in ihe bonolading opinion. In the laughter, m Tikme or RaCbrmese tumble. over one after be made maoh thinner if they are to enter so. A course 
It pdsMblA fv«ht uf defbul; it Will Im dim tb another inVs the Acheron that flowa by. Well, but, fwol If training uadcr the friends he does not agree with might 
a glH it the obpertuility of Kghting i^fi libnuf Whet ia thia thiag af power, thia Qergoa’a {whap^ it is true, bring Aeak down to the required 
al pibdg^ itself to stahd or fill by the Iftll, head that mshas oa speoahlesa and metiantaaff Broshiog dimensions. We have, then* as we said, hia opinion 
by it all powdrs ffiust be ezStrdis^ to oveir* through what it appears are Lord Staaley’a minor end Igainst us in this matter, and are sorfT for it) but wa 

THE PALLAS, — —— -A -I A •a. L T Oa 1 A va imaur a/siao wiuK a/Avaicuv 

BWidlncon.tnl<!llon..nd d«>y. fbUo.ih* Fl^tiehlerff S^adox u !L bSrJSSa “ i« an” *“ ••oo^Jm^rnug the aupplamanta or 
■When thaftench build Iat*e Jhljki, *e httUd laf,® Alja. mai^r Thl ha mwna « waut of which th^«r*«ri.o.lroil»lyoon^ 
When tta caaa With Ito^lr. «rih wlttlron » uk^Tte on tta Sot tha d^^ h. Cb ’ t” ‘“‘•h “** 
build of Iron, mm th. FWhch build k hlnff eilbtn.r|ed ftli ,nd hia anw. /" “»« "7 
ram*bow, we build a bluff subtamrged bow. Is there, then, aside hia amiable fears for ihe health or Ir "*** to wve any ungrammatic^ cavilkr tho trouble 
no nautioel invention in us, and een we do nothing but durabilUr eMhe Ministrr Ac Ao as not verr important Kim t!^»*POTr 7‘we to remind 
servUely follow the fashion bf the French doe^ards f The to in ^ ISn to^U i^t fZt- ^ If® S ▼ery palpable subsUnoe. 

corvette baa iust .one thron.h heT^al of speed. U to be introduced direcUy after the present one is dis^^ 

“ overhang, rne ^eet or snia la m maze disfranehisement." Borne pocket and rotten and other small quotesimplv asacuriosit^ ^Reform it sroms iB~**am^ 
the ship ell b^y, and as herjieam to hw Iragth m<m bgrough members think there is a skanoe that questions of k kalf ©f which may be nozions. while the whole 
^ wdUtribution will U brought fw aettlement before a .* would be beneflcml. like the calomel kindly, Lord 
thaa her lanky sisterhood, and to stew differently consiitnted House. If so, why oannot those *« RusseU sers. and tbe black drausht shall ooma bv-end 

f' ‘i*- (“<» ““r «• •“) *•■'> o**"* »? *■ by.” Bo/A. Ulu.t«ita^ ^inu th. «th“ w,y^ Th. 

^h"C(,i.h» fkll.n*<»t of h« originrfly .wtuhnM SSSr biU*^ « d.’^hL^ 7“* »f th. Ao^d 
it _-1 ...j Alan sKrtr* nf ftKa __* A.ia ftn ^ , sgsinss IDO Mir^nisuig ouj, ana ao ae ineiri^ uoj remain mthe system, viz., the increased sonstituenoies 
.. w ^ ^ ,?’ i ,^h.t u,, Utu. borough.. Truo, .uoh wry face, ot nudo u 

^ ^1 taore could they do if a general bill .were idready .jj,. if gu-h ^ _;.u n. _ _ j 
V her estim^d oMinal rate u owing to^tbe before them ? Where is the injury ? In this wa oan con- ^ jg dreadful to think what will be done with the blaoki 

*« due hornet ^ ^ ‘'i® aev^ legisla- if tho two had been administered together, the chanoel 
a the P“‘ '^P ^ iTc thc patient would have proved obs^ataly refrm.tory. 

engine-iraWer to her displ^acement to the speed-destfoy- (,hanoe of their being together knocked down ; the seoond, . ix.! * - r r r a* i 
“ing quahtiTO of her Frencb ram-bow. ..... ind subordinate on^ that these blushing members may be **^ 

So, after all have agreed that the flr^t essential df ships g^y. or fee( a delicacy about appearing, even on special ^®.‘® “ i 
orwari8 8i^d,hereisa ve^l built onaspoed-dsstroyiM grounds, to oppose enfmnchisemenr And such supposed trt««ihg render is hotr he wn sit comfortlbly 
plan! And this is done m imitation of a nval nlv^ Utter chances^misohief are, of course, what Ministers JiTn *?.**"^ 
Power, which may really mouldy and make VrhaUt pleases ^ , ohief reason for proceeding as they do. ^ ^ m 
of our navy, as whatever it does is sure to te copied by our ^o^ SUnky himself, ihoanh ohieoUiMr to the separa- “® “imself does at bis club. But let that ^ss; Vrhlt wlU 
Adm^ty. We dmost teheve that if they 6uiU a ship bill, implies that h7 woiBd a^aa in fovolir of ®®“« ^ir“ ® ' 1 ? 
on the plan of Koah s ark we should do the samt. Cer- s oanaral Reform meaaura ofaouraa includinir redistribu- Disfiell invalided or recommended to 

t ^ “ w !•##»• \ till pcijtuB| mm \nwo| m 
construction of most inefficient veasals, from which they amendment in another 
will have little to fear in the aVent of war. ^ b^own totes Reformer. 

As we understand the matter, the item of the Pallas Cgf disfranchising or swan 
rakes the contrary way to the usual, rad a line drop^ boroughs, and he wiU k 
from the eztreme end of her bow wo^d foil within her wbok scheme to te so ba< 
forefoot instead of ahead iL ^ postoonement of Ref 

eonsequence of this oenstniciion ia that she aairies g weapon ia the hai 

h- • r lu . iT -"t-g f it sometimes ask ourselves, if he sneoeed td turn of the bill, implies that he would argue in fovour of ,, " 
k. VITO Mf Dismell intalidcd Ot fccommciided to I general Reform measure, of course mcluoing reaistnou- .. . u*- ^ i.* . o .. ..n u- •._a 

A. Ka tK.t Ka wahU KaJa .unnortAd ^tire ? Might iiot hii fifst Cabinet Oouncil be imagined 

Ha Laiim t)ifr^«rA AunnnAA. ®look, itt his ohaiv St tho held of the table. Tb him enter, He arguee, then, we fuppos^ I ^ «... o, , 

•• trial ot too t'allas ywterday ^at Btokas Bay), and toe ,auaiexMU. Lord Stanley’a reasoning may te good as an • uicuubtou uy mj i.k^r 
” of water und^ her bow^ codd net but admit toTucement to rotten boiiugh memters to vote against it,. f ®t®®> be brought 
*[ that all this Vrater could not te ploughed and beateu up gg addreesed to others. i ^ natural oompletiou by hie unworthy son. I would 
« in such a manner wl^ a leas force than one-fifth of the gut as to any quastiou of unfairness, even in the mouth F®P®®e, ^en, to soculariae ot band over—(In^ptions i 

mdiOTted power of the ship s engines. The permanent g pocket or other smaU borough member opposed to eU , f Lord—rei^y, Lord St^ey, it il impossible 
“teight iff the wavee thrown up in curves round her ifoform, the argument would te without weight. He can, as ^-T. Btenley (calm as- 
! 'heir foam oavenng of hissing ^rs which havs said, vote egainst the measure, onrSf the remotely hie ezeoutionL Gentlemen, I would propoio 

leaped and tumbled round the ship s head, was seme- poBsibk consequenoOT of which he depreoates, and such ^ ^ M 
‘‘thing wonderful to behold.” gorougbs cT^dly expect a policy adopt^o® f®®®'®! 7^-y, } a TKa lit 

The steam plough ashore is a fine invention, but it may grounds to te changed from speaial r^rard to their future • ® -^^LaI k: h 
sifely bo doubt^ whether any good will te rsaped teanoes. This w^d te to S^LoildGrosvenor’s „ew four or five otoer proposals, which 
from u steam plough for the ia. Of course u velw doctrine, that the Opposition should te oonsullsd before «te"uptiOD, Mr H^ley ^: It 
which from iU c^struotion to bufou tbe sea cannot bringiiS in a bill. 
pass swiftly through it, and how she would behave in Upon what we presume are to te considered Lord Btan- » j *® i, ® on re y orgo e, . *C 
a heavy sea, making 'i she doe. a tremendous surge ley’s minor argum.nU we have not entered. Mr Layard ^ .“ft! 
of her own m .the smoothest water, it is not difficult aptly disposed sf one, a very little one, though an outwork of tharaTo oaU on Mr Diftraeli who 
to. conjecture. Butin excuse of her deficiency in speed indeed of the great logical fortification. Lord Stanley had * P I i, » Ktr mirAniA KannonA to *ho at 

pleaded that she ia designed for a ram; but charged his father’s ooUeagnes with having threatened to ® ® * I4.A TkaItaa Kift'hai^fthroA timM 
will not a ram want speed just as mUch as any oUier ship disfranchise or swamp some particular borough whose AAttiaA*^own to a oobv nan (Resianation 
of warr How la aha tn tilt At Knr AnAmiATO AKaw /san I wAMBAASAnlalswaa /liaTwaa^l I WMfaaafAWV tn 1 ®*OWly f Ml01i 00^1 0ft OWll ft OOftJT Dftp* ^ l^Dii Oft 
Will not a ram want speed joftt u much ftft any o^er ship diftfranohise or awamp some particular borough whoae . L a timn 
qj war} How u aba to tUt at bar auami4 if thar w repratantaUrM war. ^paaad to bo rafractor, in 18*2, •‘0**^! “*?“ ** ‘ “P" 
run Awey nom the eneounter, and leave her astern churn- and though he did not meaii to iosiniiate that any like. morning./ 
ing up the waters, as^ if that alone was her specialtj f '*ooitupt bargains” were in the present Government’a, We ire for fooiil denying that Lord St ^ up the waters, as if that alone was her specialtj f 
We cannot sajr^ in this instance of the bad boi^ they 
ihanage these things better in France; but if the French 
commit an error, we are sure to follow thq example. 

STAlKLEY THE UHAKSWERARLE. enough to ittle all else would not be enough to settle | cause, though, singularly snough, always with his back to 

been a great flourish of trompeta in honour Of 'll®'- 8“ Hugh Cairns said, this begged the question; but the enemy. 
’I ” untnswerable argument.” We nit told •• eddressed to those who profeas not to objwt to enfran- his oWh be hte left behind him, and out follf li lefcl thb 
loaition is taken or turned there ia no eontend- ohisement anywhere, and esy they object to the bill not in petefnal weapon, Which fits him to badly, miy get tetWelA 
u ia his grip. Let us then reoonnoittt this il®®lf» hut only by itself, the argument ie unanswerable. hk lege and give him ah ugly fall. 

aiMA uv wants new wmwwmt mumLummmm wueov I • w» i t i. 

f? *^ooitupk bargaioft*’ were ia ihe piMdot GoTernment^ft | Weftrefiilr fH>ni dftnyin^ that Lord Stftnlejrft aptmhp 
oy contemplation, not he) yet he said it might te appre-twilh all drawbacks, is in parts an admirable pleading; 
on bended by others, in the oese ef thiA seperate bill. But as only We like him best on his own side of a question. As 

Mr Lsyard remarked, the old Reform Bill, capable of such a speaker ho is then, at least, clear if cold, strong if blood- 
Qxisuso, was oomplete and undivided. Mr Mill argued,, loos, oonvinciog if occasionally dry; in manner, as Wall Is 

even if the task ef redistribution did fall to the new in some other things, the reverse of hit father. He hai. 
oonstituoncy, Lord Btanlcy need not fear that one good i Ui ffiony a Contest, done good service already to tte Liberal 

There his been a great flourish of trompeta in honour (ff 
Lord Stanley’s unanswerable argument.” We ott told 
^t till hia position is taken or turned there ia no eonteUd- 
ihf) hi haa ns ia his grip. Let us then reeoniioitte this 
roiy etrong ground. Show us the tower of etreogth. If ro^ otrong ground. Show us the tower of etreogth. If The foot is, taking for gifted Lord Btonlty’s rinoerity, 
no doahua oaA bu flrirly expected, in theto degenerate days, and for the moment, also, his impartiality on this question, 
to Mow it dowu with a Wind instrument, and if it eannot bit epeeeh'gives us hia opiniem, good for what it is worth. BUDGETS IR FRAKOE AND ENGLAND. 

recorded in gazettes of tbeeyeaiog. It is the foTouritelinto that of reality, by eptning (me it a time. I^rd I efficiency as a military body is of tbe highest cboraoter 
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STwth.>«>itorf th.oortrf 
18M I IMO I IMI I 18tt 

is in Moord 
eridenoe to 
•xpenditon 
pontiTeoooi 
of monej b 
war fom 
Eoriiah fTitoin*. qnoationi inToIr^ in tho ono of tho jeon of the war with Boaaia, and thongh liir| Chtoa 
mUtiTA militarr eificienoT (irreapeotiTe of coat) of the in exoe« of the atrengtfa at which onr own army waa j«o- 

FnuMS 
Rome 
Italy n 
CrtaMS 
Algtan 
Syria 
China 
Mexico 
Codiin- i 
Chiaa s 

•nny and nary of the two oonntnea li 
time and thoofhta of itateaman and ol 
ooomandan and ofBcaii of experienoe 

83,«82 

1,548 

848.9971667,1141547,2871465,4861478,889’ 428,851 

it war waa The French aoconnta of actnal expenditure for the army 
coeH of the in theae aeparate localitiea exhibit to the people of France 

degree of economy with which the reqwctiTe countnea army, would be found to he leaa tnan our nigneac yoora-- 
control the axpenmtare incurred thereon. outlay on our amaller army. Theae finanoi^ reralta, in the glory the nation reapa from haying the French troopc 

»n.- A,* reapect to the expenditure of France on their army, are aemng out of Franoe ia felt accordingly. The oppoei- 

1864. Kow, aooording to theae, the loweat expenditure * 
by England daring any one of the yaara of that period, on **•*' * 
the naral and military faraaa, emounted to ab^ fifteen 
milliona ateiiing, that af Fraooe being about aixtean ^ 
millicma; and the year waa 1851, eommon to both—^tfaat ia, drawl 
the account year of Franoe ending with Slat December, and 

of DMiod. on "*** **** mOOTO OOUOiaNOTHi, ■■ lormou Biwr WWV*IU oauilt oaaea VU too mm HUU MJCJ buu muwn 
emowM to ahMtfifteen ^^camiimtioo of the Frenoh Seporta, we think we diall th^ pay too dearly for the doubtfru honour gained, 

ranee being about aixtean hare l^y juatified on^^ in haning m We admit that far too much money may bo, and indeed 
11, eommon to both—tfaatia, ^ the publicte ^ French Franco for the glory of tho nation and in 
inrwith Slat December, and ^1^ that tiie import pimple maintaining the power of the Emperor, but the money ao 
ih. In order to oontraat the which that ayatem la ba^, an^which haa^ bow pro- carefully controlled in ita appropriation 

oTor the application of the army fhnda, which ao markedly 
. __ charaoteriae tho Frenoh ayatem, aecure for Franoe an 

\ ” T* amount of economy which wo do not obtain. No doubt 
It of Franoe. It “ • * large diminution of our military expenditure ia prac- 
When enunciated, and thi« nan onlv htt attainM whan the nation fnllv 

agaanat mghteen and a half milliona in that year for our P^l« “d Goremment of Franoe. • a Urge diminution of our military expenditure ia prac- 
foroea. tte expenditure on the two aerrieea, higheat in aimpte in appeaimiw when enunciated, and only be attained when the nation fully 
any one year of the new aeriea, for the reapeotiTe oountriea oltwte expreaaed, mat at ml Umea we anoiud mideratanda, by the cleameaa of ita bndgeta and exaotnem 
waa oloae on fifty-three milliona by na, against forty-three entire aepwUon between me ordinary eanma^ aoconnta, what the coat of the Indian, Colonial, 
and a half miUbna by France, and again Una maximum “® exuraoiuina^ miht^ exponaea.^Iue Home aerrioea really ia, ao ao to learn how they can be 
oAonired in the aame Tear, ria- 1855. Tho exnenditnre for <wdin^ eatimate abowd only oompriae tne oaie^y eeouoinioallT carried out or in what direotiona tho 
and a half millbna by France, and again thia maximum 

eighteen 

«10 ttomdof 1862, olw duw, clot. di,„„ poM. Mtoblidiinniti.deputed Lm. « P-omiaenUy fointod out by the Eeport of 

Butiidn, «efledeouneeof enoie in theee OTeregee, «xh»>r«iieiy ex^ AouM be thet <^tu ^ “ 
inennuoh ee the Merine depeetaneut of Fnooe bZte >“ ♦'“» *>™ -laoh wJl of prompt dimi- ^ 
coloniel expeuditon eheitedby ne to eeputte eoeounte, » eoon ee the neoeMty *w them le at ui end. “mrf me few “ **““ “ pe^t Moee, 
ndtheetatedexpeoditu^ou eimyieetlLt emillion ^ftithoimow, wheterer nep^ ueinrortedebould ^ ^ ^ teqmi^ ^TldS fe^htlt 

4k,.. ...4..ii^..4i_- —--_j-j e-j 2_ nrerionalT heTO haw mC forth in en oatimAto. end time Of WOT, When OTeiT effort waa needed fOT rightly 
carrying out ordinary demanda fbr extra aerrieea oooa- 
aion^ by the war, eren if a aetUed and well-organiaed 
military ayatem had prerionaly been formed. The ineri- ^’tedioete “u »<• to Wlit ^ o, fee whet rtome'the money U to be miHtm7.jy«em W prerioody be« fornjed. 

whLrthetwomHm^mteol the eherie. for ^ two 'I I*" 
oomraenee- 

gmt branohea of the public aerrioe, alwaya haring in 
riew the raatneao of the army and the equality of the 
naral power. 

We now proceed to fomiah acme detaila in connection 

pear in tbe billa of tne elaimanta. Finally, aa ILr Anderaon mi irnumuon nuuuignineat. moiwror, 
baa ao frequenUy urged,«the beat, if not the only meana, of improrementa in the working of the mUitair ayatem, 
** bringing under the control of Parliament the expenditure unremitting toila of an excellent and deroted unremitting 

to IteT. moolTod on oyn^tuo obwt thwo ti^ “•Bdunifonn^ritemofpublioocoonntoondonindooondoBt ooo*?* “ offoctmg, o^d be 
that on the na 
the expense ot 

—«4ii 4W_ 4___ • •«»*»/•«* ■jr»»wm*t/» uuuEiw lewuuuvBMiueuindependent-t~ — —z—"ii:— ~z~ — —r ^ .—r'~z 
i of pxpendituie upon rouchera after payment.” on the army in the field until some time after they had 

***ir^r“ I* i» useful to reiterate ttat not only are the French been introduced. But before thia could be apparent to the 
“ budgeUry details frill and complete as to numbers, erades. an unworthy intrigue on the part of a Cabinet Mi¬ 

nister drore the Duke of Newcastle from power, at the 

months of the war suo- 
be seen by their results 

*„„.h -U..»ofth.Fm»oh^^ Wiih „ o.y U.T.1 tad^-drt^l.U»dZpW;ri«™b^ T-bUiTia 
?' md^tiUuMwdlu mouu^um » droT. tho ]5uk. of B 

miliioju on ft. uoTy to otait iin. «d. hjf ttu'sr«.‘s:.r.b;;u"ofr^^ ;^;7toiwhi;’uiiii.&tiiibi7u^“wJr."i^^ 
loporotely exhibited; ond thot thoM on ihown oopontely *• «*b<* “ improwmont in tho odminiotmtioii of tho 

^Ttl ^ ft ft« •» ft»‘ ft* eompuinn of tho d^ ill "“T- 
lions to aerenteen millioMon the armrbudgeto can be made with the details in the accounts. Hla sucoeaeorp Lord Panmure (now Lord Dalhouaie), 
hare souraea of error seeinc Uiat with^the narll^iJI! Judging from the reporto, there does not appear to be the unfortunately, on accepting the seals of office, found the 
are blended exnenaM belonrin* to the emv l^t desire of tho French authorities to conroimd examine- members of the Ordnance Board—^presided orer by the 
rum_A 4k,f!?E^..k_S-?-k .♦ tion by omitting, as inTariably happens in English accounts lientenant-General of Ordnance, a former respected Office, 
which ^ “"f"***; AdinmnWonom ,f Artai^_« . .ft. .f ^y. 

othw onhmnoo ond mUiteryrtonomw with thT^OTy. ®" mutohon when tteir ^unto oommworut ototM to fto ormy hU oloo on^y filled, 
The imonnt io nnknown ond, u hr oe wo know, norot m I?®*. T"*°°* "“®”’ •'?*“*• w*“t of ™ty of muonm the miht^ mtem 
modem time, oren oetimotod, hr lem diown in mioonnte. g^hhee. mem>mim«.notofto«. 

hi mother. W. wonjd o. Bof raploy o^ lu^t^ ZTZI^XiirS'Ziw “4 •«?““> S‘’‘**7*.v* 
neighbonr to ky in onr doUy otock of ^^no end keep ^^^^bonfor i ^ of ye« ftongh the 
oenw mnmwm Mooomifmm k;. k...:!^ 4k__‘ «•“ u* “ude wiUxout difficultj. NsT m<»e. the nartienlar tho general 

[ medicine were also deemed insufficient, 
wants were in reality traceable to defects in 

oranoa lo pronae ana xeep or its eatobUahmenta tha j : v . ,7, wmm-..mj ...-m mmoenuiMgao ui. wvxmub w»i« wi* viuuo i»mw44ou- 
naral ordnance stores. The aJicht check of eren ■nninr th« departinenta, rader ^ the heads abore named, being mont thoroughly trained and obedient to the chief of the 
Zt, to mrnSlSrJf SZIriirof uT^tto^ to* <*.»«• f« -jr Jooolite, te otihm, Imd hSd^ to. ontorr m nnjnotty, thongh for Lord 
uraldepartoimtto thearm^M not appear in toe ^f^t heads, Panmure so opportunely, raM against the Duke of New- 
a^^to, ^ those who know the abuses which arise out ki i _8-4 ■wwp away many of toe obstructions 
ef the condemnation of stoiea by independent autboriUea T 4k'T?2k ? '** ^ »ot comings springing out of toe atiU apparenUy dinded 
of other branohea of the aerrioe can w^ imagine the ex- ^® “® «ff»tiTea of the French army, authority orer the army. The old organisation remain- 
traragant expenditure now occasioned br the mode of nro- „ “® I®®" which we hare the ing, and thereby giring an impreaaion that the authority 
riding the nary with storea. ^ but uqu^y the coat of the forces maintained in formerly poeaeaaed by toe Board of Ordnance, Treasury, 

With thia m to ikm ^ • 4 « *41. ^*.*57®*^^®®?““?* ^.■^®®‘»dingly, we find in the reports medical authoritieB, and Paymaster-General continued to 
cbaMM A» ...m. __ ®.^ wwra m the that toe French effisotire army was distributed as follows exist. Lord Panmure effected the change by aggregating 

naral department 
aooounta, and too 

4?^ caution as to the existence of errors in the that the French effi 
«M*iaa lor our army and nary from which the French are in the yearn below: 

enm m theltoat toe French effectire army was diatribntod aa follows exist. Lord Panmure effeotM the change by 1 

9Frenoh arelmtheyearebelow: jjj person most of the powers wi 
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Know wiMt wiMk kcuwMvj uio Quunmi nuaa ouogs w w uvtuw wiuiuui ruung ue ngat penormBnoe ox ueir moiwer temponrilj tomo ■tooK'goDOinf pnrpowB, bot it 
idM of independrat ootion oui well loppoM without daily bunnen. Ck>mmitteei of this kind are twelre in must in the end cease to hare effloaoj, azoept to discredit 
• Uuwough break^ up of all the lonfestablished groores number, and are specially appointed for the twelre great the Brasilian Ooremmant and all oonneoted with it. 
in which the different administratire branches of the administratiTe branches of the War department They 
army 1^ been used to work, it would hare been uttmly are merely oonsnltatire, to adrise on the system and gg?—— n i nn _ _ , 
impossible for Lord Panmure to oreroome the prnudioes by which the ezecutire offiomrs must be guided in the impoasiDie lor Lora ranmure to oreroome tne prquoioes n^ wnicn tne ezeonure omomrs must be guided in the 
and resistanoe to his rightful and highly-needM autho* disohaige of army duties. In addition thereto we find a 
rity, as Chief Administrator of the Arm^;. He rightly section of the Council of State composed of ezperienoed ........ 
felt that it could only be properiy ezereiaad by fusing oflicers to orersee the whole of the afCiirs of the War RTva PTAnrrva Awn vmoTatnnnrrg 
aU oAcas pieriously separated mio one great offlee. But department, including the duty cf the War Minister. 
eren Lord Panmure, with aU his power, fkiled to get rid permission I propose to make aom# 
of the whole of the Treaeurr control orer the oominis* ■ ^_ ... ..... ..... 

mZsvmwI mm wmmnnntm dnuMM TTTR BATT.fyr ^ Newmsn s letter to Dr Poscy on the *Binnicon. 
aarut, which to this day u retained m le^ts finance. THB BALLOT. Sermons on the ‘Cattle Pla^/ by the Her. C. 

An ezamination of the eridenoe ^ren before the select I,ord Stanley thinks the impending ** transfer of power’* Voysey. 
wmmittee on oifani^imi wUl also^ ^ow ^ot all la^;er than is snppoeed j and others, with whom («) ‘ Bndless Sufferings not the Doctrine of Scripture^ by 

(5) Books for ChUdren; ‘The Sight of Hell,' by Her. J. 
Fumiss. 

(6) A reriew of Mr Leeky's ‘History of Rationalism,* in 
‘ Fraser’s Myrniae' for If or., 1866. 

writings may seem strangely misodlaneons; but dis- 

reifp paint to mujr elrngm onions by reckless ringleaders, or if the ringleaders referred nf ur, « w;.* u-*:_i: » 
A ^**® to indulged eorresponding hopea^ would^ey not be to a man * Voter’s • f<w^^. 186^^ Bationalism, 

a£^ of the Bellows, rad the 1m of life at Himgkong, against the Ballot fLet all who fear like the Quarterly Be- These writings may seem strangely misodlaneons • but dis- 
rad other caam we could <ino^ too clearly prore that the sod all who hope like these hypothetical demagogues, elaiming ray desire toenter on a theological I wish 
promptnM of action which the amalgamatiou of the former exchange sides on tW question, a^ let the timid rote to examine them simply as famishing eridenoe of two kinds 
ranous independent derartmento of the militaiy serrioe for what must go far to extinguish all the hopes and fears of instraetiott afforded to the peopto. If it be granted that 
was intended to effect, has not yet been secured, owing, together. We commend this argument tctt Dolitely to ®*toer is wholeeoase, it follows that the other must berery 

as we beliere nj^ly to the ab«inoe of th^^ ^ notice of tha ConserratiTe.. TTthe vkv. r ai 
bowled^of offiM muacement w^hLord Fioman w .urpriio at Hne.t>lT ’i* »••«»>«B.U®' 
thoro^hlj seq^ u ^ret^ .t W«. ud b, whoh ^ the oi,«i of the deiLr>r>~. if the, her. one, trot out bS 

naa lea. . “nn-En|^h" ailment, the “irresponsible trustee” answer to the prayers offn^ up. Bat there is no doubt that 
Hence it is, that raongh we often see great results argument, and all ^e others that we know so weU. The the fact will bring many to regard the risitation with a calmer 

from s<rae despotic administration^ that is only where leading journal feels a strong presentiment that “ in the ood more judieiar temper. It may, therefore, be not without 
the head is able to direct all affairs, rad to derote his «< larger (though not the largest) boroughs Mr Gladstone to remaric that while some of the bishops and clergy 
whole time to the orerseeing of the State business. So <i *{11 find hia * lambs.' the 71 householders, erow into ®f ^e murrain as a special ehaatiaement for national 
controlled rad so duwted, we doubt not that the rast ma- ** refiraotory sheep, and sell themselTee to the Coaserratiyes ^hop of 
chinery wluch one able ^ may safoly undone to keep «. gt rinderpest prices.” We think it is as UbeUous to 

in and rightly work, my be weU worked but woe to credit the whole body of 71. householders with combatiye- ^the^bject. According to the Ltter. tL duty of 
an mcapabfo succor who attempU t^ direcUon. o, lamb-atiyeness, or yenality, as to credit the sh^ the Christian was to use sSlMSSlable means for the lesee^g 

The qnemon now to be considered ^ whether the i^th the rinderpest; but certainly the writer, if he or remoral of plagues, pestilraoes, and other erils, under the 
charrator of our pohtical goyeramrat, which causes fre- indulges presentiments like these, should be a yery strong conriction that ra things are ordered by an All-wise and 
quent changes in the person of the War Secretary of State, supporter of the Ballot; and we trust he is so. But the loring Father, and in a spirit of submissiofi to his righteous 
all totally irrespectiye of his efficiency for the control of the oommittees now sitting afford, after all, the best reasons Thus the energy does not interfere with the resigna- 
army administration, ought not to lead to ra adaptation of for it. What a light do they throw on the honesty rad the resigned temper ^ butgire a kreimr edge to 
^ business to iM^ntroUed to these unayoidable chrages dneerity which are to be undermined by secret yoting. if 

in toe head. Furt^r, liking to the Fre^ milit^ jjej jjiat there is honour among the thieyes; in matters inJh^eatiiMs as men whom it brines ^at^re into a ftesher 
adm^tration, though we inyanably sm ra oAwr of high unoonnected with yoting, bien etUendu. It is like the two gnj g pgrer atmosphere. In this extent work Mr Voysey 
mili^ rakand peat rapenenoe placed at the he^ of standards of morality too often preyalent in schools, one has borne a gooipart, chiefly by showing that punishments 
. uepartment, yet there we see a complete diyi- for things regarding the-mastors, one for things in general, haye a yalue only in so far as they are oonneoted with some • # m tor uungs regaraing ui» masters, one ror uungs in general, haye a yalue only m so far as tneyare connected witn some 

non of dutire eating, each section under ra officer of At Bridgewater we find Mrs Cooxe showing that her husband giyen offence. If we cannot thus directly connect the punish- 
high rank, all being, howeyer, placed in complete subordi- gj^rgys brought home eyery shilling he got, and when asked ment with the sin, it is in Mr Voysey’s words “ no punish- 
nation to too Minister of War. In France wo find per- if ,he would believe ho had received 10/. from the other “®“* “d of no moral value whatper. . . . Olie im- 
manent under-adminUtratore with distinct duties, but .ifig if he told her so, she said, decidedly not, unless he had P®®;ibility of reying what sms toe 

to the country, ^verei^, brought it home to her. Yet Cooxe, she said, had in 1859 UnBl oriJto to 
rad Mmisters, for the JJght periormrare of the dutire taken 10/. from Westropp and voted for Tynte and King- g. ieries of wrong acts w?*must look*up6o it as one 

w m^^p^ent on the fobe after aU. At Kai^tone, Kirby said Mr Day had of toe occasional^anifestations of the laws*^ God, every 
frequently changed Secretary of State. In France there promised him 12/. to vote for Xee rad Whatman, and one of which is intensely wise rad kind, and xnereifal, 
ua repar^ and deraed branches of management, though hoped Kirby would take his word. “ Certainly not,” said and dreigned only for t^ welfore rad happiness of aU 
far less freement changes occur m the appomtment of Kirby, “ in eleotiye matters.” The various unsuccessful God’s eml^en. Some of us will live to see thf blessings of 
Minister of War there than in England, rad consequently prescriptions to cure bribed rad intimidation, recom- plague.” The Timu is correct in maintaining that 
tow is for less necessity for so distributing the duties of the munflji by different doctors rad adopted by oommittees ^® *“^® •®®*^ ^is result alr^y. 
War department In France we see the names of only three g^fi remind us forcibly of the man who was . tsach^ that ^ receiys a 
Ministers who have been at the bead of toe War Office gi iggi-, oo^tore^h a ^lein hiswS^ t^ recompense » espeaaUy wBolssoms, aU lu^* 
sinoe 1851 two beaidea tha nnMnt War Minuter In a • 7 ipougn a noiem DU pocxeu ne, IM, pictures an unrighteous recompense for it must be un- 
Moe 1501, iwo DesiOM me pi^nt war js^ter. in jried many inoonvement arrangements, he put them in his --4 The human is so 
Bng^d we have now tU oevrath Secre^ of State smre p^^ gnfi ^g, gigrays leaving it about; he put them in that it will aUow^ni^y that for evil-doing a man deserves 
toe first appointMnt of the Duke of Newcastle, that is bj, ggfi always forgot to open it before he went out; to be punished, wbethsr in this life or any other, nay, even 
to say, in a period of eleven years, rad a failure in pasaing fig tjgfi toem in a Imot in hie pockat-hradkerchief, rad they that hie very existence may for obstinate persistence in evil 
a political measure might soon give us an eighth War fou ^fig^ be blew his noaT At last he bethought h^ be righte^ly blotted out Whether ray cooscioiis existence 
Minister. In France all three are experienced military gf having his pocket maided And Parliament will at «“ '>• •<> blotted out is another question; but that an end- 
officers. In England, except General Peel and Lord Pan- ^Mt ot tha RalVrt 
mure, none ever belonged to the army. The necessity 
of providing lor our Parliamentary coatr<d over our army, 
a necessity which ia not recognised in France, oommends 
to our adoption the many arrangements for the division 
of the War-Office business which exist in the French The statement which! 

BRAZIL NEWS. 

less punishment for definite acts ora be justly inflicted the 
human mind does not rerily and seriousty believe. Hence 
the efforts to prove the reality of such punishments sre either 
sofdiistioal or spasmodic attempts to leap into a certain frame 
of thought, which substitutee ra arbitrary dogma in place of 
real convictioo. 

It will, however, be generally admitted that the motive^ of of the War-Office business which exist in the French Tha statement whichhes been cirenlated on theanthority n however, be generally that the motive of 
War department, though there it ia not needed, as with us, of a telegram from Lisbon, said to be brought by the terror is one of the asoet unworthy on which a human being 
to compensate for the party oontingenciee and professional French steamOT which left Bio de Janeiro on March 24, can act; rad that to live in ra atmosphere of terror must be 
inexperience of the seleot^ statesmen for our Ministers of that the Brasilian allied army had crossed the river Parand altogether vitiating. ^ 
War. We find the French War department divided into Paraguay under cover of Brazilian ironclad vessels, lie two books which I have mentioned as bMg imtten by 
into seven great directions, rad subdivided into twenty- appears to be a misstatement. It really seems next to Messrs Pinan^U a^ Fnrnw^ are Bomra t/athohe tre^, 
five bureaux, rad, in addition, the Minister of War has impossible to get truth about Brasil. the teeatise of Mr Furniae ^®*^.®P®®iyy ,, 
**’2r*« Cabmet and a strong ^nal staff of experi- &Ajofo-Brari/«m Twjic,. published at Rio on the 
enc^ offioen to aid him in the p^ormrace of the special 24th of March, and contaiuing the last news from the ffoJjT^ggT^AgSgn « aavinx that they are a scandal 
duties requiring the direct attention of the Minister. The River Plate, says: ^ ^ civilisation of ^ The treatise of Pinamonti, 
great mass of the my business being transacted by the From the Plat# we leara that a prcjeeled moveaMot of the fleet published by G. P. Warren, Thomas street, Dublm, is full of 
heads oi the seven directions, under responsibilities exact from Comcatss to Paso 4e la Patiia on the 6th, part of the pro- (ggrfi gnfi iiKlceent engravings, which delineate some fonse of 
rad clear for their right disohaige according to defined rules, gtaaMMWwl^wM ^ for^, by iwoof theironeladsaafl two the tonnents of hell. Of there it is enough to say, that pro- 
the Minister of War is necessarily not mburthened as our ^^*****^ Pf*.®* l>®Wy no prints which have drawn down Mcial sentenoee on 

sute i. with th. d/t, jiowm, n«a, 
rad authority to be used on ray occasion, however oountennandiog sifnal was mads. thereengrevings toe ^ universe ” 

great secret of enforomg t^ right discharge of Xhe Oorreie Mercantile a Brasilian newspaper, gives the euUfSrHe^te bemg*toe earth, as the writer immediately after- 
offi^ ^oUou IS to pl^ on mdivffiuals the responsi- iggt news from Corrientes to toe date of March 9, and from wards speaks of the walla as being 4,000 miles thick—"/. #., 
bUity of thinlMg, rad of showing that they do think Buenos Ayres to March 18, as “relating no new event; as far asi^ hence to helL” Here t^ Iret are bound up 
rightly by acting on their own thoughts, with entire «toe Brasilian rad Argentine armies occupied the same like a foggot, pUed up like fascines in a tawnch. Tre 
responsibility for results. The most certain prooeae for «positions ” brimstone “causes a stench not to be borne,’* and the bodies 

that most dangerous of all courses, toe -,0-- --j attack the Panumavana. Tha moat cicaatia maaauraa j in likn manner, will abhor and 

licial seotenoee on 
more oorruptiiMr. 
excellently well, 

of the umverre,” 

that mort dangerous of all oraraei^ t^ ^,0^^ attack the Paraguayana. Tha moat gigaatia maaauraa ^ hg- Maker, and He, in like manner, will abhor rad 
^•®tog of orders without the prenons authority of the have bean taken to anaura a daoiaiva and oomplate riotory, and tto and be always present to torment her.” “Unhappy 
he^ being given. PMaage of tha rivar at tha Paso da la Patria is announoad tor tha ^ pinamonti ranarks, “ is the father who begot 

Again we turn to the French organisation, rad there we ^ instant monsters to be damned, unfortunate the motoer 
find that bradee the cMablishments needed for the execu- The telegram which is said to have reached the tw ggae suck to one t^ has thus miscreried. O graoelees 
tive administrstum of army affairs, there are special rad Bcasilira Legation in London , announcing the passage marriage, which brought into toe world an eternM ensMBy of 
permanent committees and oommiasions fmmed for oon- that was expected to take place on toe 15th or 20to of GoA” The writer seems to forget that evra in hie o^ com 
sideriog all those numeroui questions involying changes March, must hays come with ** gigantic ” strides indeed, munion great saints ha?c been the parents of great sumsss. 
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«r tMl9 dMMto M Mf tlM fllBd Bt KM^^oIeMM { qCUTTCA ETOlIIENSip, 

^ of ^ 9^^ (bf 9«iTO|» of f |<mi 
for At* oenlripuU^at of )4 t9Wor4« ^9 Bov mool 

LU4io|i«') 
Tho Tictha ptterpal of clerical dodring, 
lihMl al an aatra for deeeatitli lo^ng, 
IU7 poMiblf dam tha akanca aomawbat akin k 
T9 etudmi^ ff fckiof 9 f4pa ikr Tk# OHioaaa, 

/ 5^ T* 
Uawtjarbet, ApU 16, ^ra ** pf (he Twp ThouaaaV’ ' 

Mr FanSaa it 9nu t wott# 
in irkost hi iNM Mrtd Ut luppitak kit k atf liat oHai naj ka jntkifiad w m§ B tiMMr it\ 

f to BtMMbiUkf 
liu p* tba POST 

tanaoBt «1m» Ht ktt (Uttmintd 
4ppt BPt ty 90iiiibbb4 ^ the uud 
n^px^. Mr Daiif ttkoa up uk p 
n httely, that ateraal death ia the au 
exiatenee j henee he aaaarta that men ( ^ a 
n|ort9l, the fiih oalv of thoae bein^ oontii\i|ed who are !buD4 
to be deaerring of it. ** Non extinguantar magaw anhan " 
waa the hope of Taaitoa; the eabatitation of hon» or pi» for 
maoBM would axpraaa the heUaf of Mr Davie aad the Avah^ 
kak^. MataphpaieaUy, thia doetfin« map be WWJ deagBrouiu 

k a ifkednWr pf 
’ haU? thp 

How iar 19 
>ueBl)d milpf* , . „ . _ . . 
hia aaaertion prorea, of oourse, 

iUo Upnt^'V^rfour 
semi-diameter of toe earth, 
the candour isi liassriH 
receiTn ine conciunoni . .^/vr 
Btanohest Copemican canpot deny tl^ a distance of 4,00C 
miles interrenei betwaea the gatik o^ of the earth and iU 
centre; but as tbit meaaasamant holds good from all parts ol 
the cnid. Hr l^Virovii hi« WU to a mBthemstical 
point. Yet ft is ebewhare apt^a of aa “boundfcaa" and lU 
aiMaaMimeDaa.<i itiararfkoti Mt^ftnoa aaHhgire< 
lieht: it ia not ao in bell, in hell the nre ia aark.^ The tkiK 
duagaoa it tfat aedohft iaor. Oa it ttauMia a girk 0h« 
kxikt tboat aifteea Mpet oid. Bet Iset are bare, thp hai 
neither shoes nor stocitinga.’* The door opens, and ika klh 
dofw ta^iaf for tMMft. '*< Q that tj thia arlkat eUmitf o 

hBt it firriet grith it 
social mitTOa^ hare 
guatihg treatuea of 1 

April 16 1866. 

THE WTERAKY EXiLMINKiL 

fit loaf Tciea ^ MiUtM. By the Bight Hen. Sir 
Sdward Balver LyttM, Bari, M.^. Murray. 

Thp poet who taught VirgU Qreek k^t left a oogipilg- 
(^09"of thort outliuea of loTe itorf^ piprreiit ip the 
)e|;op^a of hia tiipep and amPAg the aheiletoBf fWe affOwn 
ixtaj lie the tKiuea of tofpo of the loft tf^ ef t^e 
Milaaians which were popular when ^ wit WM l>ri|[bt in 
Ojreeoe |in4 Rome, 994 of which the liviog fprui, wi^ |dl 
its quipa and hugiours, may be seen in an ato^7 which 
h^ not been lost, the Ooldep 4m of Apuleipa. ^ That 
romapce was said by its author to hp wntteo in the 
manner of the fictions most in Togue in hia own time, and 
they, aays Sir Bulger Ly(top, “ were certainly the 
** Milesian Fables, or those which the Sybarites imitated 
“ from that original.'* 

From ore of the old myths and tales that have pot had 
their gold extracted by the craft of the great poets of 
antiquity, with much gold of his own finding, Sir Bulwer 
Ljtton works out a few pieces of modern antique orna¬ 
ment, that have a great intrinsic value. To harmonize the 
tone of bis own mind as a narrator with the telling of these 
ancient tales, he does not choos any possible but unknown 
manner of the first story-tellers, but takes for a type 
Apuleius, in whom, as in his telling of the story of Cupid 
and Psyche, undercurrents of thought marked by the 
spiritualism of the later Platonists and otherwise assimi¬ 
lated to the tone of modem sentiment, establish a manner 
that a modern writer can adopt ana, especially in the 
case pf the writer of these poems, himself without 
anachronism. 

Sir Bulwer Lytton, who does not despair of the English 
hexameter, adopts for the form of his antique tales 
nnrhymed metres, not directly imitated from any of the 
metres of the Greeks and Latins, bat regular measures of 
his own invention. Unrhymed irregular measures Southey 
and others have used freely, with various degrees of success. 
Here the experiment is new. Each tale is told in an 
unrhymed stanza of four lines, which, once adopted, Is 
retained throughout. There are eight tples, and seven 
forms of metre; one form, of which the cadence certainly 
lends itself exceedingly well to the author*8 manner of 
narrative, being used in two of the tales, the Secret Way 
and the Oread's Son. Let us at once see this metre iu 
movement. Omartes, a Scythian king, says the first tal^, 
planted himself richly in a great walled city, and proposed 
to unite his fair daughter Argiope to the Persian Prin(^ 
Zariades, that there might be peace thereafter between (be 
nations parted by the Tanais. His warlike, free-born 
chiefs and wild nomadic people were ill-pleased with t^s 
proiMt: 

^ For Soyth sod Mode had long been as thoae winds 
Whose very meeting to itself is storm. 

Yet tbs aoQg’e will prevailed, 
Coni^ed, when wayerii^ by bia trosUd Seotbas. 

. He, the fierce leader of the fiercest horde, 
Wpa from the wild by greed of gain and power, 

THE HOUSES OF PABLIA|fBNT 

ABCHI^CTUIULLY CONSIDEBEP. 

Stri-rrli may ha, aa Hr D. Griffith laya, ** b monatsoaa thiiu 
to haro a Hoass not laage enough for tka maoibeM sotitleq 
to ait ia it;" or rather, as hP Udxt saja, raaUy avaUabla ’’ 
for only 17Q pf iboae “ who wish to hear, ur to he heard ; ’* 
but it is due to the architect who designed this building, and 

left to bis OWB inciinationa, we should have had a building of I 
pervading oonreniene^ and expressive character, in hU modi- 

' the Grseao-Homan or palatial Anglo-Italiau atyle, fication of___ _ _ ^ > r - 
which would have admitted of w]iat the Tudor Gothic does 
not, the semi-circular theatric form for the two senatorial 
chambers ; and, on another site, not bound in by local diffi- 

floor of Ilia oven.” To this ehiid God WSB *^fery good.” 
l^Vsi|» likely God law that tkiaohild would get worse and 
wor^ and would nevei repeat, a^ ao it would have to be 
punished muak More ia haU. 80 uod la Hw wieTqp cwHed it 
uiU (if th^warla tv it* early ckUdhood," 

la Mr Pqffy aware of the aature of th# iostruction givMi 
ia iheau traete whieh bear hia naoM aa the publieUer ? 

Now on all tbia diigustiog atuff oply one remark eao be 
made, viz., that the writer aat down to aomppee the tract 
with the deliberate intention of telling lies, in order to 
terrify ckildraM into goodnoaa. That aiaoy are driven into 
rechl^ defiance, and many others into madneas, ia a sad and 
stem faot) and thus these writers inflict injuries to which 
the crinee for which murdereia are banged are aa nothing. I 
venture to aubnit these horrifying tracts espeoiallj to the 
judgment of the reviewer of Mr L^y’a * Hialory of Batio- 
naUam,’ in ‘Fraaer’a' for November, becaueenoone 
who reada that article can doubt that it must come from a 
kwjef of pae-amincnt ability ; and X wonld aak him whether 
the Upr provides no remedy for the nropagation of this social 
poison. In that review he has well said that, when the doe- 
trine of endleaa torments is once fairly embraeed, ** it aimpiy 
breakt down morality. To save men from torture, perpetual 
in duMtion aad pifobto in degise, everything was eonsidered 
instiflabla. A man who wouU ao| tell a lie to. save bia own 
lifo miy be noble and heroio; but b man who would not tell 
a lie to Pimtoct hia wife and danghtera from the iasults of 9 
paroel oi forpeioua and lioentioua robbers would hg b auhieot 
of great oontampt 1 and in the same way, if the tztreme Pe¬ 
trine of egfiluaiva aalralion were firmly believefl, pious kauda 
became a duty.” 

It Baama. ndatd, ifm Dr Newman’t reply tq Dr Fuaoy'i 
‘ Eirenicon,’ that the Dkueah of Borne, as au^ la not reapm- 
aibla for avoh iiluatrathma of the dogma. Pr Nawipan ois^ 
sfowa for the Ohureh ana for himself much of the popular 
teaahiBg QB th9 eultua of the Virgio, ana taxes Dr 
with unieirnaaa in hringing forward thfwa extreme teaehera- 
** Take a pB*>^ Maa,** ha agyi, M aad eonaidtr how you 
would deoada it yewKlfl fluppoaing an opponent H a doc- 
triae fos vfaieh you ao aaanestly oontond, tha etamity of 
pnniahmanl. toatofd of masting you wUh direot aagntneota 
against it, haanefl together a n^hsr of extmvagant dmip- 
tions of the mans, mp^ and enranmataneas of its infliction | 
.Mould you toink this an equilabla 4Marraioatfonj or 

eulties, and dictated only bf historical associations, he would 
have left as an ediflee of which there would have been no 
just reason for oomplaint, and infinite reason for admiration. 

1 have, in other publications, ai^ed, for years, with dis- 
pueionate and respectfol earnoetness, againat the use of 
Gothic design for any kind of building except the Choivh 
and the etructurea closely associated with it; and delighted X 
was when the restoration of our old ecclesiastical style was 
being eSccted ; but, from the flrst, it was evident to me that 
the adoption even of the most plastic of the Gothic varieties 
for the new Houses of Parliament was a most serious 
mistake. That Gothic details may be tortured into aq 
appliance to general forms, utterly unsuited to the develop- 
meat of the true Gothic ebaracter, has been shown to 9 
melancholy extent; but, in a building requiring two greal 

, balle for euob all-impo«tant purposes as thoae of ** the Britieb 
I Xiords and Commona in Tjurliamcot asaemblvd,” tha style of 
I architecture expressly suited to the occasion ahottl4 hava 

Stood 00 the bound between 
Man squal and nun savage, dark, and massive: 

So rugged was be that nun 4semed Jiiip ^e, 
So Mcret was be tbft men deeiqed hqn wisf, 

And lie had grown so gres^ 
The throne wu lost behind the aabject's shadow. 

In the advice he whispered to the king 
He laid the key-stone of ambitions hope. 

This marriage with tha Mede 
Would leave to bain rsmote the Scythian ktogdom, 

Bow in men’s minds vague fears of foreign rule, 
Wbiob might, if coltumd, spring to armed rev^t. 

In revolt hpw pft 
Eiogv dissppeac, and none dare call |t mprder. 

4q4 when a csowq frils hkydstsinad in tha dust. 
The itrqt^ man atfooiag neatest to Uj( fail 

Takes It ana crowns mmself; 
And heirs r^ote are swept firom earth as rebels. 

’ritoi thus djwamed (he king; 

the fintuma 0/ Mr Eurniaa and hk icspii flaula. Bishop 
WilUrforea IcUa ckiUren of deiifo who will torinratbe liar 

ihnndi, and tha hiatfol maa hy 
Dr X^y talk* of |bo flo^ 
atgaea 19 thaiv hate, and m tha 

., ____ike horrid Ti**^* af kail. Df 
WUhwfom as wall as Mr* Furnisfe ogn apeak of ilto tniaal 

Md t|^ moat bloodtkli^ ^ mi^esaim t 
Tkam ia, I baliaie, c ‘ _— - . 

writiqgf wkmb art oaMulated to l^g religson into oonUmpt 
X veniioa to aak of those vko art oompetent to gife a Imal 
opiuion, wkather tha pagm fef Mf Fnaniaa ahould not thuslM 
sCigmiUtxad and tka vritar panUkad aooar4mg|f. Jf wa 
could knt xaalito tka waeXchM tanroa aad toctura infllatad 
aian by tha more oidinaxy toarkinya ahoot hell fira on tka 
miAoa Of tha young and thy aeoaiuvot vt tonld not foil fo 

Eurniaa and hk iesmi floidt- Bukop 

hy tka iAstrumant of hia fain 
tha iuatcttinant of kia luat. j 
of daiUa kwAing Ikrougk tka 
kowla w|uah soaonad Hoag 

aehqajgul at akui'upafojig wilk^katoM* Mual^tym^ 
and too moat hloodtkuaty to mardeaapa. 

Tham ia, I btliaie, a mnedy at aommoa law againat 

formable m he could to the requiremento of a dmtstorial 
adveriieamentt and whoae pUn wae, with emphatic dMiaion. 
ekoeen in prefomace to all of the many others, if, then, the 
jodgM were oapable, let os stUl be thunkfcl that Mb have so 
bpien^d gn eyrdy, instead ^ anj other lets aaceeaaful pUempi 
to reylize gn impOssibOitjr. ^ ^ 

You justly allude to the Housps of Parliapiont sf typical 
of the false and inadequate representatipn of the prfoent 
British oonstHuenev. Neitfaer in character nor capacity dq 
tha two gnat okambera mboliie tha advance of the couhtry 
in its desise for What ia fit, wbatber to ha afibrdad by what 19 
antiqvM. or mediiBval, or modtis. Tbay represant tha state 
of faulty things antecedent to their overthrow, gnd amphar 

to® cpipt of toe tinwa which have 
improyingly progressed since the dethronement of the Stuartaj 
Th^ illustrate to® character of Tory Conservatism, which, 
proreeaing a regard for the nmoy, would, if poeeiUe, preserve 
to the few of their own ^ clique the mode' of proving tha( 
regard by, even probjbiting a style pf architecture Vhich 
admita of a mnltitudinous assemblage, h®^tng equally tot 
privilege of sight and hearing. The rearrangement of tha I 
seata Will do little in ike latter lespect; and it is too late, I 
witkout eveiy violation of taste, to reform tke com aa 

' C|f graves and _ _ 
I From altars, load with prayer ’ ' •* 
I To speed the Scythian envoys, darkened heaven. ' 
^ A hardy prince' was young Zariadeg 
' Seeming the loxnriee of the loose-cobed Mede, 
! Caw In the antique mould 

Of men whqsf teaebing tbnged (h® *®nl hf Cyrus. 

fTo ride, to draw toe bow, to speak tha tmtH 
Sufficed to Cinxe,' eeid the princ^ when child. 

* Astyagee knew mg^ ’ 
Answered the ^egi—* Yes, and lost his kingdonu.* ^ 

Thi# ^trapt ahova only onp of the moods of a tgle 
r^OHS ia expresaion, knt it clearly illuatratea toe akiU 
Wtto an anrhynie^ oadenoe has been planned to auit 
toe eo^tinupaa moTptofRl and shifting emotion pf a ato^y 
of some length. We Have in these melneni Uief the 
apiril qf antique fomanna wito whito yeais ego guthor 
gf |he * Last Days of iPompeii * chajrmed hi# connhymen. 
The spirit of xomnnoe id fresh «| pf old, toe story* 
IHlutf. <4 too l9«Mt, poeliegl to ill fuggeatefl Um 9^ 

From thia farrago of abominable ai^ blaapkempua traak it 
M a ralief to tura to Mr Davia’a Utfia vodt, ^Endian Buiert 
“ms ^ tka doctrma of Beriptnas.* To say that ka Im 

kia ^wt might to kench on theoltmoal diaonsuon» 
^ sftiriF h# Mid illAi. vkMthMf* Ka ilMS /Iatia ma av daI ^ wkatoar ha has done so pr ant, 

nw Boqit nmiahes wholsaome riadiaa in all rasneota axoaot 
uaa. la kia position Ikat all viU ha p»^«*»aVfi4 fo tka measVf 
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THB EXAMINEE, 21. laes. 
piotorei tq the mind, and Aill of interest, with its quick 
leqoenoe of incident; but there is a pew sraoe ip the 
man^ of the teUinn;. A.lthough the form of the 

measures ia not followed, something of their 
spirit IWes in a compact simplioity of energetio thought, 
in epigrammatic elegance and clearness of expression. 
The rare power of expressing a thought perfeoUj in a 
few musioiu words, and those of the simplest* which is one 

'Asd as QMra maw I tboold disdain to ]lt% 
Disissi then DOW 1 oonht no bask oontsnS 

A Sojrib aaong tba Sojtks S 
I asi DP sagm-«I baas bosM the agis.* 

But hit young daughter might bs led out iato safety 
and become Queen of the nomad tribea. The King, aaid 
the Seer, had chosen to stand or foil by his tewsM. 

Priests msy p^t eboose; they stand or fall by shrines.’* 
But the young warrior of the Soy tbs whom thf maid chose 
for her husband by otfferiog him the opp at a feast, h^ 
might go out with her pud ^are her throne. The trusted 
traitor SeuUies was Uiep taken into counsel, and when he 
bad learnt the mystery of the seoret way, hoped to beoome 
ruler in Scythia, by betrayimi; it to the Peraiaas as a way 
of entering the city. Sowing the traitor, i^iades yet 
tried the path he showed. His steel'clsd soldiers halted in 
the seoret way, while he advanced to the door within the 
city. It was a door opening upon the banquet chamber, 
in which sad Argiope bed passively taken the cup, and waa 
in low voice encouraged by t^f pwsst. 

She ihivered as be spoke, bat, bps flnB*prett 
Imprisoning eH the aafoish at bfr heart, 

She 61led the fotal oep, 
Biased her sad eyes, and Tagnely gssed aroand bpr. | 

Sadden tboee eyes took light and joy and aooli, 
Spdden from neck to temples flashed the roee, 

And with anick, gliding stepc, 
And theVrange looks of one who walks in skimber 

Sha passed aloeg the floors, and stooped aboeo 
A form, that, aa she neared, with arms ootstretohed, 

On bsnded knees sank down 
And took the wine>oup with a band that tremblad t 

A form of yonth—and nobly benntifnl 
As Dorian models for Ionian gods. 

* Again ! * it murmnred low, 
* 0 dream, at last! at last 1 bow I have missed thee!' 

And she replied, * The gods are merciful. 
Keeping me true to thee when 1 despaired.' 

Bat now roee every gneet, 
Rose every voiee in anger and in tarror; 

For lo, the kneeler lifted over all 
The front of him their best had fled before— 

* Zariades the Mede! ’ 
Rang from each lip: from each sheath flashed the sabre i 

I Thrice stamped the Persian’s foot: to the flnt foand 
Tea thousand bucklers echoed back a elaog; 

The neat, and the huge walls 
Shook with the war-shout of tan thousand voices; 

The third, and as between divided cload 
Flames fierce with deathfal pest an angry sun. 

The folds, flung rodely biMk, 
Disclosed bemnd one glare of serried armour. 

On either side, the Persian or the Scytb, 
The single lord of life and death to both, 

Stay^, by a look, vain strife ; 
A^d passing onward amid swords nplifted, 

A girl’s slight form beside him his sole guard. 
He paused before the footstool of the King, 

And in such tones as soothe 
The wrath of u\jared fiobera, aaid sabmisaivs— 

* I hare been guilty to the gods and thee 
Of man's most sinful sin,—ingratitnde; 

That which I pined for moet 
Seen as a dream, my waking life rejected; 

' Now on my knees that blessing I implore. 
Give me thy dangfater; but a son raoeive, 

And blend them both in one 
As tlie mild guardian of the Soytbiao Riser.' 

ThM« if u grim, antique, poetic humour in the next 
tale, that of D^th and Siiyphus. But the example we 
hare given of one story will declare the charm gnd iotereat 
of all. Abstract diacawioQ may be raised over the un- 

geueroue naturee. Cbwunon m it li, tt ia not often i 
tiooed; kafo it ia bolh, MolieneA an^ aeoaunted foa. 

Vague Ainw,’* wheo, apeakmg of tka rev Ue eeeay ou * Vague Aum,’* wkeo, apeakmg of tka reveriea 
of buay men, ks seya} 

The lawyer, for the abort tints that law leaves btm tbc free yee of 
hh imaginative foouMee, if be bae aay, reoeivaa a new atinwloe and 

or hears an opera, beeause the exctleigfnt Wlkee him mpra ready U 
believe the poiwibiltty of bis attk<uio| wont oa wiabei. If be m i 
fool, of oourse be may tit dreaming all day lenf m hit obambers 
waiting for a Queanls Maaaenges with Ika 4raat Saa) in kis foaket 
but the lokinaw at hia aiw foiled kiw h fool te tegi*» oed 4i 

u on the othw bead, hc WiJ>ls 1W»- 
seosible, that la, for legal puraoeee—he will wepf lQ|e | »ave at hi - -J® I‘l^ve at hia 
precedents, ^tutea, c2ms,' aiid all the raat of it; but wbeoevw ha 
®®*®o within range of any powaikil walk of hnagtealian, whether 
poetry or muaiaar anything else, be wiU etili fljni hinMif foSMting 
about the sk»7 of kia caiaa«. 

Here there is the right sttribution of Ikv swell el ikeught 
fo the exciteioent of the faoey, and we keve duly worked out 
in e sueeeediDg passage en acute peroeptiou ef the sobsten*- 
tial use of tkeae moments of revMie. They lift e man out 
of himself, give him a bird’a-eye view <rf hia place in the 
great race of life, and enable him to look for onwasd to 
what he aooouote the mark of kis high oalling. Win 
what he may, the true maa, like 8t Puuh in every good 
race aooounts himself always as not having attained* In 
those snatches of excitement, when an aotiva man’s imagi** 
nation is set free, imaginatioa is the busy serveot uf 1^^ 
roasoD. It turns to him the noble side of his life’s drudgery, 
he feels the fit imue to which his work, that oan be done 

further pointed, without Wing thrown out of harmony, by 
the appending of one abort syllable to a cadence Hke that of 
the opening lines, gives to that final line a prominence 
which adapts tbc stanaa singularly well for the expression 
of ampbatio turns of thought. 

Omartes sent offer of aliianoa to the PersiMi prince, to 
whom, for three months, in his nightly dreams a fair face 
had appeared. He loved the vision of bis dream, and 
refused the offer of the Scythian. But who waa ahe who 
oame in viaion of the night ? 

The chief priest of the Magi, since his magic failed, fell 
back upon his wisdom as a mortal, and reported that the 
vision was of Medea, Colchian Mother of the Medes. 

* Her spirit lingers in these Orient airs, 
And guards the children of her latest love, 

Thus, hovering over thee, 
She warms thy heart to love in her—those children. 

‘ A* in her presence thou didst feel tby soul 
lodged in a temple, so the Queen commands 

That thou restore the fanes 
. And de(A the altare where her Medus worshipped; 

* And in the spirit-breath which bainried the mom 
Is symbolised the incense on our shrines, 

Which, as tbon renderest here. 
Shall waft thee alter death to the Immortals. . 

I 

' Seek, then, no talisman against the dream, 
Obey its mandates, and return its love; 

So shall thy reifrn be blest, 
And in Zariades revive a Medus.’ 

* Friend,’ sighed the King, * albeit I needs must own 
All dreams mean temples, where a Mage explains. 

Yet when a young man dreams 
Of decking altars, ’tie not for Medea.’ 

He said and turned to lose himself in grovas, 
Shunning the sun. In wrath against the stars 

The Mage resoogbt his tower. 
And that same day went back the Scythian envoys. 

But from the night which closed upon that day, 
The image of the dream began to fade, 

Fainter and paler seen, 
With saddened face and outlines veiled in v^nr; 

At laat it vanished as a lingering star 
Fades on Cithseron from a Mwnad’s eyes. 

Mid cymbal, fife, and bom, 
When sunrise flashes on the Car of Panthara. 

As the dream fled, broke war upon the land: 
The Scythian hosts bad crossed the Tanais. 

* And, where the dreamer dreamed, I 
An angry King aurveyed his Asian armies. ' 

Who first in Giult, the Scythian or the Mede, 
Who first broke compact, or transgressed a bonnd. 

Historic scrolls dispute 
As Seyth or Mede interprets dreams in stoiy. 

Enough for war when two brave nationc touch. 
With rancour simmering in the hearts of kings; 

War is tha child of clood 
Oftaotimee stillest jnst before the tbonder. 

The armies met in that vast plua whereon 
The Chaldee, metipg out the earth, became 

The scholar of the stars,— 
A tombless plain, yet baa it buried etqpires. 

Here we see the quick play of varioua expresuon, and 
if we had room to quote farther, should see the verse next 
passing into lively presentment of an ancient battle scene. 
Omartes was defeated, and repassed in flight his brazen 
portals. Hfl sought recruits of the fiercer tribes about him. 

And the tribes answered—* Let the Scythian King 
Return repentant to old Scythian ways, 

And laugh with us at foes. 
Wains know no sieges—Freedom moves her cities.’ 

Omartes was besieged. And in his besieged city Argiope 
his daughter moved “pale with a sorrow too divine for 
“fear.” for she also had dreamed. Omartes refused 
tribute of earth and wuter to the Mede. His high priest 
who had aforetime warned him how he had forgot to bid 
his masons close the chinks of stone against calamity, now 
told him how, when the city was built, he had caused to 
bo made secretly an underground wsy out into the open 
plain. 

’And as thon host, inviolate to the Scytb, 
His country saved, that country yet to the* 

Stretches out chainlese arme, 
And for these wails gives plains that mock beiLcgcn, 

* Traversed by no invader save the storm, 
Nor girt by watchfires nearer than the stars. 

Beneath these regal halls 
Know that there lies a road which leads to safety.’ 

• • • • * 

Omartes answered—‘ With the towers I bnilt 
Must I, 0 kind advirer, stand or fall. 

Kings are not merely men— 
Epochs their lives, their actions the world’# story. 

1 sought to wesQ my people from the wild, 
To centre scattered vdours, wasted tboogbu, 

Into one mind, a State ; 
Failing in this, my life as king has perished j 

It tuvna to him tha noble aida of hia life’s drudgery, 

only by close and steady drudging labour, should yet tend, 
la those half-bourg of exaltation which come when the 
prison house of hia fancy has been unlocked by a Dante* 
a Milton, or a Beethoven, be may get the oomprehenaive 
glance over the ground about him which enables him to 

! correct anv mistake made in his route while he plodded on 
between the cuatomgry hedges, end shows him perhaps, in 
the glance of a moment, the straight way to the attainment 
of some worthy purpose. Bach a reverie may serve now 
and then the purpose of a general’s balloon reconnaissance to 
the man who spends the main part of his life in energeUo 
action. 

I But in that sort of intellectual balloon reeonnoissanse 
the motive must be to aid action in the future, not to excuse 
failure iu the past, or find a reason for inaction in the pre¬ 
sent. The unsuccessful man ha# slso hia own way of 
taking what he believes to be a bird’s-eye view of life, 
but it is not the sort of view to which men may be lifted 
when their souls begin to vibrate to the spiritual throb- 
bings of Beethoven’s music. In another of these essays— 
the first in the book, and indeed its opening sentences,— 
we read: 

It would be very iatereeting to koov how msQf even sensible men 
ovor forty are free from a oonviotion that, at some point in t^e jour¬ 
ney ef their lives, they have token e 'ftoog turning, and in how 
many cases the grounds of self-reproach would be found fo be quite 
baseleei. People often are fond of aUributiog to f fflse step a want 
of sucoeae that is really due to inoapaoity, ^ man persuades himself, 
for iostaoee, that be might have been at tha bead of hit profomion if 
be had only adopted some other oourse than the qoe he actually fol- 

I lowed at a eertain atqm in his career, when the trute is that, what¬ 
ever course be bad adopted, be oould neye# have risen beyona ibe 
level of mediocrity. The reflection soouiee hie venity and reetorea 
his self-esteem. For, although the fact of having taken a wrong 
turning indicates in itself a deficiency of judgment, still everybody 
if ready to pa^p himself for § fi^Msa wkio^ b® thiqkq jb ®nly 
temporary. To be able to trfpe the isil^ of a Ufo |o a single blun¬ 
der permits one to bflieve thiu,dD all omef dooasions, everything bai 
been done to ensure snoceas that mortal oould do. We are naturally 
very lenient to ourstlves if we oan think that we have not lost our 
way more than once or twice, aqd that afterwards no pains or discf®* 
tion hare been spared in endeavouring to recover the lost ground. 
Ill-fortune bears the blame for ell the rest. 

There is an essay upon Social Balamanders, meaniog 
thereby people who contrive to be edwayt walking 
through some fiery furnace of (vensuye or persecution, as 
indifferent to all tpe roaring of the Ire around them as so 
many Shodrachs, Meehachs, and Abednegos. Some others 
dare the furnace, get burnt, and draw back; and some there 
are who know how to do all ol^ which the passage through 
the furnace is appointed penalty* and ye^ escape being 
thrust io. 

Nearly every thoughtful person esn find pointo in irbich be dkiikae 
tbe oonouct or opinioos of those about him, end in which he is not 
disposed to let himself conform to them. In order to bold bis ground 
io these reepeets without loeiog ground elsewbeie, ha must bsve 
both cetirsge and knack. The ia easier and sommonar than the 
aeoood. Flcnty of men have pluck enough fo touch the hot metal, 
but theo they get burnt. They bolcfly defy popular and orthodox 
opinion—for instance, about tbe Darwin oontroversy, or tbe Pento- 
touob, or tbe obaervauoe of Sunday. Then they auddeoly find tbem- 
■elvee branded with a dusen evil names. A man of another sort will 
cooMive to bold jurt the samf uofiisbiooabls epiafopf* aP4 ejen to 
express them to a tolerably wide extent, without reoeiviog any puniah- 
msot whatever. ' He uad^tonds the trick ef dealing with tbe fiery 
element. Tbie ii by no meana seying that ibe elever aalamander is 
tbe nobler or worthier of the two. He seems to have the bast of it, 
and so be has io one sense. Still, as a rule, tbe other would probably 

usM with singular skill, and lend a new grace to the 
genius of one who ii unrivalled master of tbie kind of 
story-telling. 

Modem Charaetene^cs. A Series of Short Essays from 
the ’ Saturday Beview.’ Tinsley Bcotbars. 

This is a volume of good thought put snggeetivriy in 
the true eeeay form. When Baoon wrote essays the word 
“ essay *' was still understood in the original eenee that 
abides by its other form, “ assay,” and meant a trial or 
testing of some matter. Bacon in his essays having started 
some such question of man’s life as unity in religion, 
study, or oolonizatioo, indicated some of the converging 
lines of thought which may be held to meet in a point 
representing the right apprehension of tbe subject. The 
author of tbesa papers goes baek to Bacon’s way of essay 
writing, attempte no picturesque sketches of life or bookish 
critioisms, but takes various points in the snrfaoe of existp 
ing society through irhioh to give tyre or three thrusts o{ 
tbe intellectual probe and find what it ie that at eachj 
point lies under tbe surfaee. He cannot show his 
insight by suoh pregnant sentences as Bacon wrote^ 
but he takes evident pains to esoape alike from commonr 
place writing and from commonplace thinkiog, to give 
every sentence the clear riog of unaffeeted Koglish; and, 
without pedantic jargon of analyeis, to make reel attempt# 
at the resolution of some “M^ern Characteristics” into 
their trae elenients. He does this with varying sucoess, but 
always in tbe manner of one who oan ^ink and write 
with genuine ability. There is no smallness in his suggestion 
of motives, bis tone of mind is large and liberal, though 
Baconian also in its absence of authosiasm. Ye therp 
is a philosophical appreciation of enthusiasm. Here, | 
for example, is a keen suggestion^ and one probably that 
oould have come only from g n;an who has himself felti 
the stir of which be spealu* a common expeiicnoa of a|li 

prejudice is (o blaime if he excite aotagopism hj Hbfrijpg 
himself against tbe world in matters of in4iPsrep%; Tpt 
an earnest man to g&ot flingularity in hate ana ooate is to 
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MUbUdi ft fftlie emphftdft, diwoting itrong ftttention to the 
tririftl thinn of hit life, ftnd dirertiDf it more thftn pro- 
portioDfttelT from iU eMentiftle. Mora thw proportioofttely, 
^oee the illH»ho«m point of empham li endenw of ft 

weak judgment that inritea diatruat of hia opinion in 
greater thinga. 

In all queationa of principle, in all that Pfrtaina to hia 
true workin life, let a man be firm to the death. But if hd 
would be wiae in email thian that he ma^ aooompliah 
great onea the more eaaUr, let him aroid malang himaelf a 
walking contradiction to hia neighbonre upon anj point in 
which he may with a good oonaoienoe subdue hia personal 

iuto a pleaaant harmony with onstoma of the world 
in which he Urea. In secular work it ia usually more or 
less the absence of a tact that is true wisdom, or fault of 
the worker’s temper, if hia neighbours force him through 
the fnmaoe for his opposition to their prejudioes. A 
man or a nation can be got to turn out for a long walk, 
arm in arm wiUi a reformer, showing courtesy that 
aprings from fellowship and trust; though if the same 
reformer kicked his way through the front door, and took 
the object of hia friendly solicitude by ^e ears to drag 
him out, he might be sent forth alone with a return kick 
through the window. But the quiet walk is dull to the 
tnun of battles: 

The people in whom nature or education has implanted an eaij and 
tolerant temper coaroelj know of how much and what peouliarlp in* 
tciiM delight thej are depriving themeelvee. Tbej bear hoetile 
opinions and witneee oonduot of which they do not wholly ap^ve 
without any burning desire to perrert or oourert the oileodmr. They 
ean endure without impatienoe any amount of difference of aentiment 
on the part of thoee around them as to all imaginable eubjeota. They 
will not believe that truth can never have any other asp^ than that 
which is presented to themselves, and is never to be found out of (he 
track in which they are content to seek their own nortion of it. 
There is a poor sort of comfort in such a state of mind, it must be 
confessed. It makse the world go somewhat easier with ua. Philo* 
sophy has taught that truth can only come out of the conflict of 
antagonistic opinions. Beligioo, too, eejeios upon us the practice of 
charity as the chief of virtues. And it is rather soothing to And one* 
self living in harmony with the conclusions of philosophy, and in 
obedienoe to the preoepts of rdigion. But what are tbsM lesser 
delights compared to the flery joys of intolerance and persecution f 

(An ox browstog in a meadow is comfortable enough, but the pleasures 
of his life are unpleasantly tame and mean when comjwed with the 
fleroe eoergetio wlights of a panther or a hyena. The sweets of 
brotherly love are all very well in their way, bat they are unendur* 
ably insipid to thoee who have aoeustomed their Plates to the sweets 
of hatred and malice and all unoharitableness. The pleasure of for* 
giving an enemy may satisfy a mild and lukswarm nature. ^ The Eleasure of bunting btm down, and reviling him, and oalumniating 

is name is much more gratifying to men and women of spirit. No 
conviction is worth the name udess it is strong enough to make a 
man go throngh fire and water to pnnish all who do not share it with 
him. To take as much trouble as possible to form your own opinion 
aright, and then to leave others alone to go through the same process 
on thair own account, is pitiful work indesd. There is no excitement 
in tbi^ no room for that animosity and spitefulness and bad language 
which render the profession of the intolerant partisan so genuinely 
delightful. Let not liberal and enlightened people suppoee for a 
moment that all the peace of mind is on their mde. 

Theae are the oloaing aentencea of the last essay, and 
- with these we part from the book; oommeading it again 
moat heartily for its good thought clearly expressed in 
sound and simple EagUsh. 

The War in New Zealand. By William Fox, AJC. 
Oxon, late Colonial Secretary and Native Minister of 
the Colony. With Two Maps and a Plan. Smith, 
Elder, and Co. 

Mr Fox writes very sensibly, and with evident under¬ 
standing of the details of his subject Whether he be right 
or wrong in his judgment,—for ourselves we are dispel 
to think him not much in the wrong,—his book is 
well worth reading, as giving a further and more 
precise account of the facts of ^e recent New Zealand 
wars than has hitherto appeared. It is well planned 
and agreeably worked out, tracing in a connect^ way 
the progress of affairs, and interspersing the narrative 
with comments apparently judicious, and at any rate 
bonsistent and intelligent He has, at least, good excuse 
for writing his book, in the very frequent ignorance 
displayed on the subject. '*One noble lord,” he says, 

a member of Parliament, giving a summary of events on 
a public platform, misstates the arrival of Governor Grey 

”in the colony by nearly two whole years. Another 
” speaks of events happening at Waikato as if they had 

occurred at Taranaki, two hundred miles away; while a 
” third, hearing of the campaign at Taoranga, a district 
**as large as an English county, asks, *Who is this 
” * Tauranga ? I never heard of him before.* *' Here again: 

I oanoot refrain from noting the account of the Tauranga campaign 
given in a recent number of the Cktmxk MMomrjf JUcord^ December, 
1865, p. 889. ** The war having exbauetod itaelf in Waikato, now 
reeohed the eastern districts. The land of the natives was conflated 
at Tauranga. They flew to arms, and sanguinary oolUsiooe ensued. 
The ezup«mtion of the natives being extreme, very many of them 
cast off their Chrisiianity, and embra^ the Hau fanatioiam, which 
promiaed speedy victory and vengeanoe on the Europeans. The first 
dieastroue reaolt was the murder of Mr Yolkner at Opotiki." This 
paragraph contains five statements, every one of which is untrue. 1. 
The war he«n on the east coast while that in Waikato was at its 
height. 8. No oonflaoation whatever bad either been made or talksd 
of at Tauranga, and none was ever effeotod there till the campaign 
was entirely over. 3. The Maoiies who ** rushed to arms ** in ooose* 
Quenoe of this imacinary oooflsoatioiK had been already in arms, and 
nghtio| with the Queen's troops in Waikato, for many asooths before 
hoetUitiee commenced at Tauranga. 4. The Hau Hau fanaticism did 
not mmmenoe its career at Taranaki till the war at Tauranga was 
neany ever; and when the survivors at the latter nlaoe it 

not even reached them. 6. Mr Yolkner was not murdered by 
Tauruga ^tivas, but by entirely distinct tribes, who bad notbingto 
do with the Tauranga campaign, and who Uved sixty or seventy 

^ The event happened nearly a year after tU Tauranga 

The general eileet, I foar the intent, of the puafraph is to orsete 
sympathy for the natives as a people farced into rebellioo by the 
oonflsoa^ of their lands, and to excite a pr^ndioe against the 
Colonial Government It is not orsdiuble to a raspeetable society 
like the Church Missionary Society, to oirculato snob miastateraents, 
which are given in the narrative portion of their periodical with all 
the weight of editorial antbority. 

Mr Fox doea not think ill of the aboriginea of New 
Zealand; bat he maintaina that they and their onwiae 
Eogliah ftienda are mainly answerable for the recent 
tronblea. The Maoriea, like othw atnrdy aavagea, are 
soldiera by natnre. **For oentnriea paat, aa far aa we 
” know, till the oolooixation of the country by ua, ^e 
** aeveral tribea waged constant and internecine war with 
** each other. Aa aoon aa their crops were in the ground 
** they began fighting, and generally fought ^ they were 
” ripe. The moat trivial cause would give rise to the most 
** bloody war, and the feud would be handed down from 
** father to son.** For a time the settlement of English 
colonists had the effect of restraining this love of blood* 
shed, and the white men, looked upon as a superior 
race, were thought quite unassailable until 1844 and 
1845, when two insignificant wars, properly entered upon 
but carried through in a very slovenly way, had a very 
unfortunate result. 

They entirely destroyed the prestige which the Queen's troops had 
previously enjoyed in the eyes of the natives. Our operations were 
conducted with so little military skill; our disasters were so serious 
and so many; the lossse of t^ natives were so small, and they 
outwitted and out*generalled us on so many occasions, that though 
for the reasons above stated fighting ceased, yet a feeling of supreme 
contempt for the soldiers became permsnenllj and genersTly impreseed 
on the native mind. The only superiority on our part whi^ they 
would admit after theee wars, was the possession of greater j^utccs 
in the shape of arms and ammunition, a conclusion which stimulated 
them to the acquisition at any cost of means which alone they 
believed to be wanting to give them an absolute superiority in case 
of future hostilities. Governor Grey very wisely threw all the 
dificnlties be could in the way of their acquiring ** munitions of 
war;" and by imposing rsstrictions on their sale be succeeded in 
reducing it to pretty nearly the limits of a smuggling trade. 
Governor Browne unfortunately relaxed the restrictions imposed by 
bis predecessor, and within the three following years the natives 
purchased and stored up not less than 50,000/. worth of arms and 
ammunition, which, with what they had previoualy accumulated, 
sufficed to supply, probably, every Mult native in the island with a 
ssrvioeable u^arm, and the means of using it for several years of 
active warfare. It was no doubt the poeecssion of such resources, 
combined with the eetimate formed of the military prowess of our 
troops, which emboldened the natives, when they thought the time 
had arrived, to defy tbs power of the British nation. 

While theae thinga were going on, the miaaionariea and 
the Colonial Government vied with one another in efforta 
to gloss over the native habits with a show of civilisation. 

For three or four years, what has been called the ** flour and sugar 
policy " prevailed.' Mills more numerous than they could use were 
erecti^ for them at the public expense—millers and engineers paid to 
work them ; ploughs, harrows, tbreshiDg*maobia^ carts, and other 
agricultural implements were scattered bcMdcast thiOQgh the country, 
particularly among thoee tribes which have since gone most deeply 
into the rebellion; and it really appeared as if the Maori race, 
recognizing the dignity of labour, was at last going to qualify itaelf 
for a place among civilised people by a life of industry and the 
gradual progress of social organisation. At all events, it sesmsd to 
justify the glowing pictures which Governor Grey, at the period of 
the termination of his first administration, drew in his despatches to 
the Home Government, parading the advancement of the native race, 
and their attachment to nis rule, and leaving it to be infeited that he 
had solved the problem which had baffled all other statesmen, of 
rescuing a savage race from the annihilation usually attwidant on its 
contact with a civilised people. There were, however, not a few 
persons in the colony who had no frith in the ** flour and sugar polioy " 
—«t least when unaccompanied by means of vsgeneration w^h 
might strike their roots deeper into human nature. They failed to 
dkioover eithw in the praotiM action of Governor Grey, or in the 
numerous despatches which he addressed to the Colonial Office, any 
indications that hs appreciated the real d^ulty of the position of 
the Maori race—their p^itieal relations towards the European portion 
of the community of which they were to form a part. Ha M the 
colony without having either eetaUished or suggested any policy or 
any institutions by which that difficulty might be conquered; and 
that at a most critical period, when the beetoti^ of representative 
institutions rendered it impossible longer to evade a difficulty, the 
pressure of which was little felt wbue colonists and natives both 
remained under the ** paternal rule " the Cobnial Office, equally 
debarred of all political power. 

In 1848, greatly enoouraged by thia pampering of the 
nativee, arooe the two aubjecte of diapate, out of which 
all the aubaequent troublea have apmng, the Land League 
and the King movement The lAnd Hr Fox 
aaaurM ua, waa aupported only by the worst tribea of 
Maoriea. Thoae who really valued ^e civilization brought 
to them by the white men gladly gave them settlement 
among them, and granted them all necessary opportunities 
of conatructing roads, canals, and other appliances of 
civiliMtion. As long as the obstructive tribes kept their 
opposition to their own districts, no valid objection could 
be made. They punished themselves, and tb** wiser races 
had all the greater prosperity throngh the concentration of 
civilising agencies in their own neighbourhoods. The 
founders of the Land league, seeing this, sought to make 
their ^ wiU the law of the whole country. They used 
intimidation with the more peaceable and friendly tribes, 
and so promoted the general ill*feeling. A powerful 
organisatioii was thus established, gaining most of iU 
strength firom the seal with which the Eing movement was 
carri^ on by the most enterprising of the disoontented 
Maories, and much assisted, Mr Fox all^, by the errors 
of the Colonial Government. 

Notwithatandmg the paternal Qovamment of the Colooial Oflba. 
and the liberal dietribuUon of floor and aucar. the mat tribes 
held themeelvce aloof from the colooiM^clt thitt^ev were not 
governed; at aU eveote what GoverZ^ there weemongthem 
was not to thw liking. Aa early as 1848 the idea was mtoriaiaed 
among thm of appointing a king of their own. Their oonoeptiona 
on the subject were no doubt esoeedmgly vague. They had Mver 
had among thee^vea any natbnal head, nor any regular or con^- 
tuttoual foot of govenunent. Bat tb^ had imbibed some notbos of 

our inititutbaa, and they had studied in the Old Testameftt the 
history of mooaroby among the laraolitee. The result, so frr as it 
ever took a deflnite shape, beoame a sort of parody of the two. At 
first a mere blind groping after a better form M self*govemmeot than 
they poaeeeeed, meriting the sympathy of all men, it rapidly 
degenerated into something little elm than antagonism towards the 
Europeans, and an attempt to prescribe the limits of oolonixation. 
At the time of the commencement of the present war (1863) it 
presented the following features: An elected king, a very young man 
of no force of character, surrounded by a few ambitions ohiefr, who 
formed a litUa mock oourt, and by a body guard without shoes and 
with very tight stool^ who kept him from all vulgar contact, and 
from even the inspection of Europeans except on humiliating tesms i 
entirely powerless to enforce among his subjects the decisions of his 
BMgiBfrates I an army, if it mi^t he called so, of 6,000 to 10;000 
followers scattered over the country, but orguixed so that large 
numbers could be oonoentratod on any one point on abort notioe; 
large aooumulated supplies of food, of arms, and ammunition; a 
position in the oentre of the island from which a deeoent could he 
made in a few hours on any of the European settlements; roads 
prohibited to ^ made through two*thirde of the island ; the large 
rivers barred against steamers, so that nioe*tenths of the oountry was 
closed against the ordinary means of travel and transport; the 
Queen's law set at utter defiance; her magistrates treated with 
supercilious contempt; her writs torn to pieces and trampled under 
foot; Europeans who bad married native women driven out of the 
king districts, while their wives and children were taken from them, 
nnlem they would reoognise and |>ey an annual tribute to the king: 
all this accompanied by an exhibition of the utmost arrogance, and 
undisguised contempt for the power of the Queen, the Governor, and 
the European 

Many believe (I do so myselO that in its eariy stages ** kingism " 
might have been moulded into something nmful, and have provM the 
means of elevating the native race, by the introduction of institutions 
subordinate to, and in harmony with, the European Government of 
the colony. The oppi^unity, however, was lost. Governor Browne’s 
responsible advisers induced him to make the attempt, and it was 
attended for a time with considerable success; buthis non*rsspoiiaible 
native secretary persuaded him to abandon it, advising him tfott if he 
left kingism to iteel/, it would die a natural death. In making this 
fatal error, the Governor acted in opposition to the advice ^ hia 
responsible advise^ and by virtue of the absolute power reserved to 
him in native affairs by the Imperial Government The natural con* 
eequenoe of the /otsser/air* system sotm followed. Eingiem rapidiy 
Mined strength, and, ** left to itself," it sotm developed the fr^tuies I 
have described, which, it will be admitted, were aWdutely irrecon¬ 
cilable with the existence of the Queen's authority mid the prsmnne 
of the constitutional govenunent eetsblished in the colony. 

Thus war beoame a necessi^. The 1860*61 war was 
forced upon us by the unwise treatment of native 
prejudices and excitement of native ambition. The 
latter wars have been made necessary by the brutal 
and barbarous ways in which the natives have shown their 
animosity. So at least thinks Mr Fox. He thinks also 
that the blame attaches to the Home Government and its 
agents in New Zealand, greatly influenced by missionary 
societies and other meddlesome bodies, not to the colonists 
themselves. The colonists, he assures us, have on the 
whole acted very fairly towards the natives. They have 
given them equri political rights with themselves, have 
given them free opportunities either of settling in the 
towns and civilized districts, or of taking full advantage 
of the imported civilization in their own wilder parts of 
the country. *'Had the colonists from the first been 
** allowed to arrange their own relations with the native 
**raoe, and oonduot their own political intercourse, no 
” serious difiiculty would have arisen between the two 
** races.** And had they, he adds, when the difilculties 
had arisen, been allowed to fight their own battles, they 
would long since have re-established peace. As it is, and 
after so many years of bungling waifrtte, he thinks we 
must look for continued fighting. We bare excited too 
much hatred, often too much contempt, in the native mind 
for real friendship to be ever restored. ' We must prepare 
ourselves to fight on, by fits and starts, tUl the Maories are 
exterminated. 

The native question ia, however, only one of time, and I rMret to 
say of very lituted time. The race is melting away; and if these 
were no more war, and the Europeans ware to leave the country to¬ 
morrow, the extinction of the Maori, in an exceedingly brief period, 
is as certain os anything human ean be. A very few figures will 
ihow thia. 

In 1842, according to the beat estimates which could be made, on 
the authority of miaaiooariea and other long reeldenta in the country, 
their numbw was 114,000. In 1850 a well-informed Waaleyan 
miaaionary estimated thm at 70,000. In 1858 a Government 
generally supposed to be in exoee^ returned them at 55,970. The 
war and natural causes have by this time probably reduced them to 
45,000. Carry on the calculation, and it is evident that the certain 
extinction of the race, except a few individuals, is a thing which 
many of us may live to witness. 

The one great cauae of this has been, and is, their utter disregard 
of all those social and sanitary conditions which are essential to the 
continuing ri^ty of the human race. The result is, the constitution 
of the Maori is absolutely decayed, and they do not produce children 
to replace the current generation of adults. A people that has no 
children must die out. 

Shortly before leaving the colony I endeavonred to obtain 
statijrtieal returns on this point; but at the time I left I had only 
received a frw. They were, howevw, coUected from various parts of 
the country, ud represent tnbee living in all the varied oonditioas of 
life which exist among them ; some near large towns, some remote 
from any, some closely intermixed with Europeans, and some with 
scarcely an European among them. The result was an average of 
100 males to 70 females, and leas than fifty children under fifteen 
years of age. If theee be the relative proportions all through the 
ulands, and I have reason to believe that they are eertainly not more 
favourable, only one conclusion can be arriv^ at aa to the future of 
the race. 

The proportioa of children also is a conclusive proof of the cause 
which has really e£Eseted the reduction, and will, unless some great 
change takes place in the domestic lifr of the Maori, as eertainly 
lead to its extii^on. The habits of life which lead to this lament¬ 
able result are in no way attributable to the presence of the European 
in the country. They are, according to Wilkes, Cheever, and all 
who have studied the condition of the Polynesian race, universal 
wherever the race is found, and the one great cause of its rapid 
decline in all the islands which it inhabits. Bo long as the commu¬ 
nistic and vidous social economy exists among them which has 
hitherto evisled, the dei^y of the race is oertain. The missionariee 
had before the war altsrad the habits of the natives in many 
particulars; but this great evil they had barely, if at all, succeeded 
m touching. It is true scaroely a hint of it eppeaia in their reports 
home; but they knoir well, in oonyersatioa freely admit, the 
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BM^tude tod muTviMl pr«T»l«&M of hobita which uo urocpinf tho 
into on oorlj groTO. It hai not been their interoourae with 

BuropeoM whioh hae led to the reonlt That, for the moot part, has 
led to the adoption of better food, better dwellings, better general 
habits of life. This cause was in existence loi» before there was an 
European in the islands, and there is little doubt that the race was 
on the dssrsass when Owk first landed there. I sst there is little 
doubt, because it is impossible that a race with soeh habits of liis as 
ha ds^bes could do othanriae than dssrsass. 

If t^ Aborigfaiear Protection Sooistp ^ dsroled Us sus^as to 
•ouM systamatio attempt to ameliorata the sanitary cooditioo of tha 
uatiTos and to teach thmu the laws of life, not by writing Imbla 
homilies in baby Englih, Imt by sending aasong them soadioal 
oAoets oapable ot teadbiag those laws, they might hare earned the 
title they hare assumed, and would hare had the eordial so«operation 
of the eolonistB. Hereisa fialdof praotioal utility opsu to them yet, 
though one whioh would cost both money and labour. Their intsrmr* 
enoe with the political relations of the Maori, and emeeially tlMir 
encouragement to him to hold on to that Neasua^ shirt, the ocewpatioa 
of large unused tribal territory, has done much to bring him to his 
present forlorn condition. They bare had pretty much their own 
way at the Colonial Office, and with Ooremor Omy, and the result 
of It is, that t^ war whioh was begun for the suppression of rebel* 
lion hM now degenerated into a war of extermination, as far as a 
great part at least of tits natira race is concerned. They boast in 
their report of the extent to which they hare infiuenced the 
minds of the Secretary of State and Sir Oeorge Cher. 1 think both 
of those gentlemen must deeply regret baring listened to snob 
oonnoillcna, when they look at the **bitter end" to whidi their 
adrioe has brought imirs in New Zealand. The opinion, which I 
hare before expressed, " that the prolongation of t^ war has bees 
owing to the interlerenoe of this society," has by its sserstary been 
pronounced ** monstrous." I can only say that in the colony it is 
rery generally enteitainsd. The iVew Zealander p^er, wbiw the 
Society has commended for its " noble " adrocacy of natira rightig 
apeaking of a reoent interference by it, says, "Nothing can be more 
inexcucable than the conduct of the Ab^ginee* Society throughout tho 
iVStic Zoaltmd tear; and to none has it rendered itself more truly 
obnoxious than to the party of moderation in this colony, wbicn 
ardently desires peace, but declines to slander its fellow colonists, or 
to giro the natirm counsel which must lead them to destruction." 

Wa hare quoted freely from thoee ohapten in vhiob Mr 
Fox propounds his riews as to the origin of the war and 
the condition of the people with whom we hare been 
fighting, and must expMt to fight a^n and again. We 
can do no more than commend his historw of the fighting 
itself as a rery readable, concise, and straightforward 
narratifc. 

LONDON WATEB SUPPLY. 

(FWm the Edinburgh Eevieie.') 

Mr Batsman, whose large experienoe, as be affirms, in this special 
branch of engineering has made him acquainted wi^ almost erery 
arailable source of supply in the kingdom, and with all the conditions 
and circumstances which are essential to the carrying out of projects 
of this nature, proposes, as the nearest district from which 300,000,000 
gallons per day of unexceptionable water can be obtained, tho iUmkt of 
tho motmtaim rootgtt of Coder Idrto and Plynlmumon tie North Ifalss, 
from which the river Severn is supplied—the very river whose impuri* 
ties we have just described. 

"Here," says be, "the directiem of the mountain chains, the 
heights of their summits, their proximity to the sea, their geographical 
position, and physical peculiariti^ entitle us to exp^ a very hum 
fall of rain. A summit ridge or line of watershed of irregular height 
and direction, extending firtm north to south, is crossed a^ broken by 
several parallel ranges of mountains extending firom south-west to 
north-east, the intervening valleys on the west tide of their irregular 
summit bdng quite open to the westerly winds. The valleys on this 
side, walled In as they are by mountains rising at their peaks to 3,600 
and 3,900 feet in hei^t, and so raising their heads above the general 
level of the rain clouds, form, as it were, so many funnels, up whicb 
the douds are driven over the low passes at the summit line m water¬ 
shed into the valleys on the east, where, sheltered Grom the wind, they 
disebargo tho bulk of their watery contents." 

Assuming forty-five inches of rainfall as the annual net produce of 
two or three suooessive dry years upon this drainage ground, but in 
ordsr to come within the limils of perf^ Mdety* basing Us calculations 
on thirty-six inches only, as the assured annual rainfall, the engineer 
determines his drainage areas, and tabulates them with their p^uce 
in an appendix. They consist of two principal distriuts, one of 66,000 
acres in extent is situated a little to the east of the range of mountains, 
of which Coder Idris and Aran Mowddy are the highest summits, and 
form the drainage ground of the rivers Banw and Yymwy, which join 
the Severn about h^ way between Welshpool and Shrewsbury. We 
ourselves know from a ramble along its haw how clear and limpid a 
stream the Yymwy is, and how free firom the ordinary sources of ^u- 
tio% Tha other diat^ of about an equal area is situated immediately 
to the east of Piynlimmon, and fiarms the drainage ground of the upper 
portion of the river Severn proper. From the two rivers just named, 
together with the river Severn branch of the scheme, about 
323,233,665 gallons of water per diem could be obtained for 180 days 
of a year, or about 190,477,767 gallons per diem fi>r 140 days of a 
yw. By a system of vast reservoirs, forming lakes of four or five 
miles in length, an aqueous reserve would be found suffident Sat 140 
days' supply, in case of long dry weather. Amongst the reservoirs on 
the Severn^ would be one which by an embankment seventy-five feet in 
height, might contain 2,330,000,000 cubic feet; this dngle reservoir 
bein^ considerably greater than the entire available water in Loch 
Katrine. 

Theae waters might be readily conveyed by engineering sdenoe to 
London. They would start witu a good heading. &e discharge pipes 
of the lowest reservoir in each distriot being pli^ at an elevation of 
about 450 feet above the level of Trinity high-water mark. Mr Bate¬ 
man proposes to bring them by separate aqueducts, respectively of 
nineteen miles and twenty-one and a half miles in length, to a point 
of junction lying nQi;]th-east of the town of Montgomery, whence the 
joint volume of water might be brought by a common aqueduct cross¬ 
ing the river Severn dose to Bridgnorth. Then, after pursumg its 
level way through various towns, it would extend to the bif^ UnH oe^r 
Stanmore, where capadoos servioe-resorvoirs must be constructed, at 
an devotion of at lout 250 feet above Trinity high-water mark. From 
the reservoirs the water could be deliver^ to all London at high 
pressure, and upon the constant supply system—that advantage which 
so many persons have been finr so many years loudly <Um»ruijpg^ Xhe 
length of the common aqueduct would be 152 miles, and it would be 
cap^le of carrying the entire 220 million gallons per diem. The total 
dmanoe from the lowest reservoir ou the Yymwy would be 171 miles, 
and the total distance from the reservoirs on the Severn 17M miles. 
Adding the length of piping from the service-reservoira to 
namdy about ten mUea, the entire distance would be 188 »wiief. 
There will be no engineering difficulties, the works all baing ex- 
Msdingly simple in their oonatmetion. No embankmeot of a 
^M«rvoir will be more that eighty feet in height, and they will be 
placed in siUiations where either hara impervious day or solid Silurian 
rooks afford the maans of making perfooUy safe and watsc-tight 
rMarvoiis. 

TIm total oost for the first supply of liO millioo gallons per diem, 
suffident for the oommenoement, would he about 8,600,0004 Mr 
Bateman enters rather minutdy into the items, and aims to justify his 
estimate and its practioableness. In this we shall not follow him, con¬ 
fidently believing that if on all other grrands the scheme Is com- 
mendabls, and oapable of being satisfactorily executed, finance would 
not be a final obMmle to its adoption. Some suggestious on this point 
might be added to those of Mr Batsman; bnt it is sufficient at present 
to notice that while ha astimatas tha total first aost at 6,60^0004, 
and tha total annual expenditurs (composed of interest upon tha abova 
sum at 4 per oant, cost of management and working sxprasas, togathsr 
with payment of dividends to exhting oempaniss, foe.) at 944,0004, 
be also caloulates upon a total anonid inoome, to meet the abova 
charges, of 950,000. This would ha the revenue at the oommenoa- 
ment, but every suooeading year would bring an inoreass of the area 
of taxation in proportion to tne extension of the metropolis, and at the 
same en increase of revenue, while tha annual expenses would 
remoia nearly stationary until the full quantity of water capable of 
being brought by the a<jaeduot mi|^t be exhausted. And one gi^ 
advantage of such a project is that there would be no foar of exhausting 
the sonross, as in case of a river, for coincident with enlarged demands 
wool come enlargement of supply by having recourse to oontignous 
mountain districts. The whole district referred to abounds in good 
drainage areas, now would it be necessary to aboliah tha existing supply 
of the New River Company, which, being deliverable by gravitation, 
and comparatively pure, might be regard as an auxiliary to the great 
supply (tom the Welsh moontains. 

BOOKS OF THE WEEK. 

Fixa Am.—' a New History of Paiating la Italy from the Second 
to the Sixteenth Ceotury.' Drawn up from Fresh Materials and Recent 
Besearcbes In the Archives of Italy: as wdl os fnim Personal Inspec¬ 
tion of the Works of Art scattered throughout Europe. ^ J. A. 
Crowe and O. B. Cavaleaselle, Authors of * 'Ae Early Flemish Painters.' 
Yol. IlL (Svot pp. xii, Sia.^ Murray. 

Histobt.—' Garibaldi at Home.' Notes of a Yisit to Capeera. By 
Sir Cbaries B. MeOrigor, Bart. (Svo, pp. xi, SIS.) Hurst ai^ Blackett. 

LmsATOBB.—' Robinson Crusoe.’ Edited after the Original Editions. 
By J. W. Clark, M.A, Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge (ttmo, 
pp. xii, SOT.) MacosUlan and Ce.—'The Lost Hundred Tears of Eng- 
IM Literature.' By Charles Grant. (Post tve, pp. viU, SM.) Jsua: 
Fremnsonu. London: Willianu and Norgate.—' Penny Baoimgs in 
Prose atul Ysne.’ Selected and Edited by J. E. Carpenter, Coespuer of 
'Songs: Sacred and DevotionaL' Library Edition. In Three TMuass. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

(Fcap. tvo, pp. vULSOtj viii, SM; viii, 480.) Wame and Co. 
PHUosornr.—'The Battle of ibe Two Philooophiaa.' By on loquirsr. 

(Crown Svo, pp. ss.) Lengmans, Green, and Ca. 
CnuBcnw—'Essays on the Irish Chnreb.* By dsrgynisa of tha 

Estabiisbed Cbnrch in IreloiML (Svo, pp. iv, 880.) Oxford and 
London: J. H. and J. Parker.—'Bivington's Reclesiastieal Tear-Book 
for less.’ (Fcap. Svo, pp. vi, 848.) London, Oxford, and Cambridge: 
Bivingtons. 

Cmubt.—'Fish; and How to Cook It.' Bv Elisabeth Watts, 
Author of ' Yegetables and Flowers; and How to ()row them.' (Fcap. 
Svo, pp. 140.) Warns and Co.—' How to Cook and Serve Eggs in One 
Hundred Different Ways.' 1^ Georgians Hill, Author of'How to 
Cook Apples.' * How to Cook Rabbits," etc. (Fcap. Svo, pp. SS.) To 
Hooaebold Manuals Rontledge and Sons. 

FionoM.—' The Man of hia Day.' A Novel. In Three Yolumes. 
(Crown Svo, po. viii, 811; viii, 8041 viii, 988). Chapman and IlalL— 
'Three Hundred a Tear.' A Novu. By the Hon. Mrs Henry W^Iaod 
Chetwynd. In Two Yolumes. (Poet Svo, pp. 807, 804.5 Ttnaley 
Brotbm.—'The Dayrella.’ A Dtmestic Story. By the Yisconntem 
Enfield. (Crown Svo, pp. 984.) WaroeandCo.—'Plain John Orpington.' 
By the Author of ' Laid Lynn’s Wife,’ ' Lady Flavin,’ etc. In Three 
Volumes. (Po#tpvo, pp. 989, 808, 890^ Bentley. 

Yxbsi.—' Leys of the Euliah Cavaliers.’ By John J. Daniell, 
Peipetual Curate of Langley Fltxarse, Wilts. (Sn^ 4to, pp. iv, 114.) 
Oxford and London: Parker and Co. 

Qdamhlt.—' The Edinburgh Review.' Na 949. 
Twica A Mobth.—'Tbe Fortnightly Beview.' Na XXYIL 

The third Tolnme of Messrs Crowe and Caralosselle’s 
ample * History of Painting in Italy/ from the second to 
the sixteenth century, ia the beat of the books published 
this week. It treets of painters of the fifteenth century, 
among others Luos Signorelli and hia pnpila; the painters 
of the sohool of Sienna and Perugia; the Fbrentinee of 
the close of the fifteenth and rite of the sixteenth cen¬ 
tury, Fra Bartolommeo, Ghirlandaio, Andrea del Sarto. 
The Tolome includes thirty-three illustrations from chief 
compositions of these artists. 

Bur (Charles HoOrigor, who was deputed to oonrey to 
Garibeldi the deeire of London aubceribers that he would 
eooept their present of a ya^t, producea a book deseribing 
his expedition, and relating what he saw and heard of 
Garibaldi at Caprera. 

After the manner of * Aids to Faith,' foor rectors of the 
Protestant Church in Ireland, calling itself **the Irish 

Choreh," prodooe a rolame of five essays, designed to 
oontroTcrt the general impreaaion that the establishment ia 
not by any means a blessing to the country. Two of the 
eesajB are by the Her. James Byrne, lieotor of Cnppagh; 
the other three are by the Bev. Arthur W. Edwa^, 
Bector of Tamlaght Fii^agan, who dirides with Mr Byrne 
the office of Examining Chaplain to the Bishop of Dairy, 
the Ber. William Anderson, Hector of Raymnnterdong, 
and the Her. A. T. Lea, Bector of Ahogbill. 

Tho eternal Mill and Hamilton discussion oontinuea to 
produce pa^blets and books. 

Mr J. W. Clark has edited, in Messrs Macmillan’s 
** Golden Treasury Series," ^e two parts of * Bobinaon 
Crusoe,’ carefully printed from the original editions, exact 
eren to tbe spelling, which is, of course, not arebaio enough 
to be troableMme to any reader. Mutilated and modified 
editions of this English clasaio are so much the rule, that a 
obeap.and pretty copy of it, rigidly exact to the (original, 
will be a prise to many book-bnyers. 

Mr J. E. Carpenter has been prodneing capital shilling 
Tolumea of extracts from literature more or leaa good, but 
always entertaining. Their oontents are now issued in a 
library edition of three well-filled Tolnmea, admirably 
suited to their purpoee as a repertory of popultf pieoea for 
penny readings, but not less useful as a hoosehold table- 
^k, in whi^ young and old readers, bat espec^y the 
young, may find e store of pleasant bought in jest and 
earn^ for any odd half-hour of reoraation. 

We shall begin next week a aeriM of aiiiolef upoB 
TBI PlCTUBM OF T91 YlAX. 

In the HOUSE OF LOHDS, on Koxdat, Earl Bussell 
moved the second reading of the Parliamentary Oatba Bill, 
and stated the history of the measure and of Parliamentary 
oaths generally, showing that those whioh were now impost 
had no adaptation to the oironmatanpee of the present time, 
and therefore ought not to be retained. 

The Earl of Dbibt ai^ that .on all hands it was admitted 
that those portions of the existing oathe which were offensive 
and unneoeaaary ought to be abmished, but the question wu 
whether that portion whioh was inlrodnced for the protection 
of the Proteatimt church, and eepeoially in Ireland, shonld be 
repeded. He agre^ that there ahonld be one uniform oath ; 
but it should oonUin expressions of all^;ianee to the reigning 
monarch, recognise the Protestant sneoeasion to the throne, 
and the aopremaoy of the Crown. He did not propose then 
to offer any opposition to the bill, but he desired that in 
oommittee some prorision should be made for retaining those 
points. 

After some discussion, 
D)rd CHBLXirosD gave noiioe that in oommittee be should 

move as an amendment to the six^ section of the bill the 
words, "provided always that repeal of these acta or any 
parts thereof shall not be oonstruhd to weaken or in soy way 
to affect any laws or statutes now in force for preserving and 
upholding the supremacy of our lady the Queen, her heirs 
and sneoessora, in all matters civil and eoclesiastical within 
this realm.** 

Earl Bussbll intimated' that it waa possible that the 
amendment might be acceded ta 

After farther debate the second reading was agreed to. 
The County Courts Bill passed through committee. 
In the HOUSE OF COMMONS, on Monday, Mr J. 

Goldtmid and Sir J. Matheaon took the oaths and their seats 
for Honiton and Boss-shire respectively. 

The report of the Beigate election oommittee was brought 
up, and stated that Mr Granville William Leveson-Gower 
was not duly sleeted, that the election was vmd, ud that 
Hr Gower 1m by hie agenta been guilty of briber. 

The Cambridge eleotira oommittee also reported that Mr 
Forsyth waa not duly retnmed, and that tbe election was 
void. 

Mr Mabsx asked whether the Government had eome to 
any final determination with r^^ard to the promised bill for 
the redistribution of aeate; whiU boronghs, if any, are to be 
amalgamated with others; what, if any, are to be totally dis- 
franenised; what are to be partially oiafranohised, and how 
the seats taken from thoee boroughs are to be distributed; 
and whether it ia the intention of the Government to keep 
its views on these su^'eets oonoealed from membert of tho 
House until after the macuasion on the present bill. 

The (^ANCBLLOB of the Exchbqdbb smd that be was not 
in the habit of stating the final determination of the Govern¬ 
ment until he did so in the form of a measoTe; oa to the 
second question, that could not be answered viva yoee, but 
only by the provisions of the bill; and as to tbe third ques¬ 
tion, which implied that he could not do what he had said ho 
would do^ he must postpone his answer imtU he addressed 
the House on the amendment now before it. Tbe right bon. 
gentleman then asked Sir F. Kelly whether he wonld consent 
to postpone his naotion on the malt-tax, which stood for this 
day, in favour of the debate on the Franchise Bill. 

Sir F. Kbllt said he would do ao if the Government would 
give him a day for hia motion before the introduotion of the 
Budget 

T^ CKAjroBi.i.oB of the ExcHBquBi being unable to 
pledge himself to that 

Sir F. Kbllt said he moat bring on hia motion. 
The adjonmed debate on the Franohiae Bill was resumed by 
Mr Maouibb, who asked if Parliament wae pledged to a 

Beform Bill; whether there waa any overpowMring reason 
why it shonld not be fulfilled | and laaUy, whether the present 
was ^ proper time to redeem it; and argued out at length 

nooDoi^P wiui m mood m poroooiui^, agoiui ue aiun^ 
of Mr Horsman and Mr Lowe against the democracy whioh 
they seemed to dread would ensue in the adoption of tho 
present meaenre. Contending f<Mr a Franchise Bill, he argued 
that t^ franchise was a queation for the oonnt^ at lirge, 
wh^ tbe redistrilmtioa of seats waa one of personal pohtioal 
infloenoe. . 

Lord Duvxblun fidlowed, and rubified his intention of 
opposing the second reading of tha Dili, and supporting the 
amendment. 

Mr W. E. Fqbstbb obeerved that there*was moonsisteney 
between the amendment and ibe speeches which had been 
made in support of it; for whereas the amendment deprecated 
disooseion ot the bill, notl'*'!g bad been done but to discuss 
its principle and provisions. He urged that the proportions 
of tho bill were such as at one time, as he thought, ^e 
advanced liberals would not have aooepted it; but now, when 
they were ao moderate as to accept it, effoi^ were busily 
mai^ to prevent their having it Nobody denied wt the 
beet qoal&d of the working class ought to have the firw- 
ytiaa • ai^d it wss difficult to ooDoeive a nmre safe plan for 
doing so Gian that proposed by the bill, for it would apply to 
the most oarefnl, industrious, orderly, and intelligent of the 
arUxan class. He argued against the alleged danger of the 
eombination of the working classes for purposes of political 
domination, and urged that the only real bond of union ^t 
oould exist would be derived from a persistenoe in exoludmg 
that from the suffrage. 

The debate was oontinoed by Sir J. Simeon and Sir Franeia 
Croaaley for, and Mr Maokenim (a Liberal), Mr Lowther, 
ai^/l Mr Adderley, against tbe bilL 

Mr Latabd s^ that be took part in the debate m order 
to prove his gratitode to the working elaases whom he espe¬ 
cially represented in Sonthwark, had fonght many 
hara battle# with him; while whatever poeition he ^Id bo 
owed to elass alone. He urged that the oppoeition to 
the bill waa carried on by thoee who, nominally reformert, 
yet practically declared themaelvea against its principle, and 
so against all Parliamentary Beform. He oomoated the ob- 
jeomns whioh had boon made to tbe bit-by-bit legielaiion on 
Beform, arguing that it would l^ve been most nnadvisable to 
bare intnkuim tiw queation of redistribution of leuta before 
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dealin^i; with tliat of the franchiee; and preeaed the point 
that Parliament and the Qovejiiinent wc»o pl©(wea to |n 
amendment of the representation of the people. He oontM* 
rerted ai fallacies that the working classci »lro*dj auw* 
ciently represented; that if this bill passed that clasa would 
swamp every other; pressed the argument that those classes 
had a large stake in the country, understood it, and were 
consequently averse to disturbance either hr foreign way or 
domestic turmoil; and insisted that the workiBg classes ought 
not to be called corrupt by the very men who wore instiu- 
mental in corrupting them. . , , 

Sir H. Caibvs observed that the real issue inrolved was 
the manner in which this bill dealt with the perambnlatipg 
franchise, and the mode in which the Goyemment had deslt 

very few taxes remafaing which are utterly unlit to exlit If! 
there are auyi they to not yield so large a rerenue but that 
we may hope, sfltpoqt much diflBcul^, to get ri4 of them 
also. The boih of our rtvsnue is doritea from a wmpara’ 
tivelj small number of imposts, though each yields a eon- 
siderable sum, and none of whifh, I thiah, p now 
seriously ohjeotionahle in priaeipi^ ^ UMehisTOW in 
pnotioe, any forthar than is inevitablv insidant oa the amt 
payment of taxea. I think it ia pesfoetlw legitimate to try 
•xperimsata open taxea, if there be any shaae^ by loweidnff 
the funonnt, to iaerease the rerenue. It is also k^tiinate te 

of one class, and tnat power put only by nnmbert In toe 
Parliamentary government of the country ; and argued that 
those who brought in this bill were responsible for sny setting 
class against class, of which so much complaint hsd been 
made, while he insisted that all the mocking words and con- 

on tne otner sme. Having aiasectea tne measure, ana souant 
for the motives which bad led to its introduction by we 
Glovemmcnt, he summed ^hat, according to Lord 
Uartington, it was done to prevent their feeling uncomfort¬ 
able ; and by Mr Layard, in order to gratify persons holding 
opinions like his ; so that inclireotly that hon. gentleman was 
the author of the Reform Bill. He urged emphatically that 
the House ought not to be called on to affirm an abstraot 
franchise, without a full knowledge of what was intended iu 
regard to the redistribution of seats. 

In the HOUSK OF LORDS, on Tuksdat, the Cattle, Ac., 
Contagious Bill, and the Cattle Sheds in Boroughs (Scotland) 
Bill, were read a second time; the County Courts Bill 
rend a third time, and passed. 

Lord STBATHEnKN moved that a select committee be 
appointed to examine the electoral returns laid upon the table 
with a view to the changes they suggest as desifoble or 
necessary in the rights of voting; and to inquire into fhe 
conditions upon which the occupation franenile may be 
lowe^d with advantage in counties or in boroughs of £n^i|nd 

Earl Kossell said that the electoral retnras of I860 wpre 
so imperfect and incorrect as to have lustififed an inquiry by 
a committee; but the proposition of tne nbble lord went to 
tlie length of making the return the basis of a measure for 
lowering the franchise, a matter on which their lordships were 
not, he thought, disposed to take the initiative. 

The motion was negatived. 
In the HOUSE OF COMMONS, on Tuesday, in answer 

to Mr Fawcett, Sir C. Obey said he could not at present 
state when the bill of the Government for the extension of 
the Factory Acts would be introduced. 

In answer to Mr Gbbooky, Mr Cowpkb said that he had 
received from the President of the Royal Academy a letter, 
stating that the Academy was about to make the alterations 
in the constitution of that body which had been recommended 
for its improvement. The proposed changes were approved 
of by the Government. 

Id answer to Mr Biauuont, Mr Layahd said that there 
was no reason to believe that a treaty of alliance, offensive 
and defcuiive, had been entered into between Prussia imd 
Italy. 

In answer to Mr Aytoux, Sir G. Gkxy said that it was 
intended to bring in a bill for granting a new charter to the 
Queen’s University in Ireland. 

In answer to Mr Otway, the CHAWCBr.ioB of the Exem- 
QUEB said that the Government did not think it convenient 
to state the course which they would take in regard to clauses 
of the Franchise Dill, and therefore be could npt say what 
was their intention aa to the disfranebiaement of arti^ns in 
Government dockyards. 

Sir F. Kelly moved that on any future remission of in¬ 
direct taxation, the House would take into consideration the 
duty upon malt, with a view to its immediate reduction and 
ultimate repeal. The hon. gentleman argued that the repeal 
of the malt tax waa the necessary corollary to the system 
of reduction and repeal of duties on articles of consumption 
and the necessaries of life which had been adopted of late 
Years, and which was inaugurated by the repeal of the aoru 
laws. 

Mr J. Moxk, in seconding the motion, admitted the diffi¬ 
culty of dealing with the malt tax, having regard to the 
rovenne, and suggested that any future propositions on the 
subject should declare for the imposition of a tax on brewing 
as a compensating process. 

Mr Nkatb moved as an amendment, that in the present 
state of the taxation of the eoontry, it is the duty of Parlia¬ 
ment to make provision for the systematio reduction of the 
national debt, and not to sanction any proposal for any repeal 

diminution of reranne. 

Mr J. S. Mill aeconded the amendment, and after ex¬ 
pressing his lielief in Mr Jevon’s argument that our coal 
will become unworkable after the lifetime of about three more fjeneralions, said, ^ we going to bequeath our pecuniary ob- 
igations undiminished to our descendants, while we cannot 

bequeath our assets P Suppose the property of a private in¬ 
dividual became deeply mortgaged, and that the bulk of it 
consisted of a mine, non indeed, bat certain to be exhausted 
in his lifetime, would he think it honourable to waste the 
whole proceeds of the mine in riotous livine, and leave to bis 
children the payment of the debt out of the rest of the 
caUie P Then what would be vicious and dishonourable in a 
private individual is not less dishonourable in a nation. We 
ought to think of these things while we have atijl time. This 
country is at present richer and more prosperous then any j 

country we ever knew or read of, and it can without any ma-1 
terial inconvenience or privation set aside several millions a | 
year for the discharge of this important duty to our descen¬ 
dants. I do not think we are much to blame Ss far as we have; 
yet gone. It was perfectly right to get rid of all very bad taxes, 
and^which produced a greater quantity of incidental mischief 
than advantage to the revenue from their imposition. Thanks 
to the progress of opinion and to the etilightened and far¬ 
sighted Minister who has administered onrnnances for tome 
yean lack, this work h«s ^n nearly performed. There an 

fid of a nnioMr of oMectiops such ap hate been brought for¬ 
ward by the hon. pna learned member opposite. 4U tha^ ip 
perfeoUj Wgitimaiet pr they migh^ ^ UtMP 
taxes pioer UnposU. But if we are tp phpjtph W of 
these taxea, which f iald n sevenus of Its er sn tniUtea^ 
merely in oeder to have the satisfaction pf eaqpending the aons 
in some other way, it will be a psaetioe, ap it appears to me, 
wMch will be a criminal dereHetion ot out duty. If we are 
able, either by increasing onr reeonroea or hv a ntrenohnpent 
of our expenditure, to dispense with the malt tax, h*^ much 
wiser ana worthier it would be if they were to set apart this 

the Beiolatton even If oarried eonld hgve no present or 
proximate effect. After pointing out that suit had almdy 

' tj 

*7 
mn*t he considered in pelptipn tp other duties, pud the na^re 
of the oommoditj, it wps almost in exppt eorrepponaonce 
with the duties on tea and sugar, ana that it ww relefHfely 
nm^ lighter than the dntiee on ppiritf ha sbowea hj stating 
that while 60,0(X),000 gallons of Jeohol uresu aiwiiaUv eon- 

in bee^ only §8,000,000 were eoneuaped ta apinU, and 
that whfle the beer paid e,f00.000/., apirhe paid 14,000^/. 
Me did not dirpnte the impprtauoe or beer ap as artiele of 
dtirt, though he eonld not poncede io it the ** evang^ing 

in some other way, it will be a psaetioe, aa it appears to me, 
wMch will be a criminal dereHetion of out duty. If we ere 
able, either by increasing onr resources or hr a retrenohment 
of our expenditure, to dispense with the malt tax, h*^ much 
wiser ana worthier it would be if they were to set apart this 
tax as a fund for the extingoishment m onr debt. I peg r®ry. 
strongly indeed to press upon the House the doty of takiag 
these tnings into serious consideration, in the name of that 
dutiful ooocern for posterity, which has been stroug in 
every nation, which even did everything great, and whieh 
has never left the minds of any snob nation until, as in 
the case of the Romans under the Empire, it Was already 
falling into decrepitude, and ceasing to be a na^on. 
There are manyjperaons in the world, and there may pn*®ihly 

old text, “ Why should we saariAce anything for posterity F 
what has posterity done for us P ” They think that posterity 
has done nothing fof them. That is a great mistake. What' 
ever has been done for mankind hi the ideapf posterity 
whatever has been done for mankind by pbilanihropie eou' 
oem for posterity by e oonsoientious Mnse of duty to pye- 
terity, even by the less pnre, but still noble ambition of 
being remembered and hononred \>y them; aU thi* we oa^e 
to posterity, and all this it is our duty to the beet of our limited 
ability to repay—all the neat deeds of the fpnndeiii of na¬ 
tions, and of those second foanders of nations—their gryat 
reformers—all that has been done for ns by the authors of 
those laws and institutions to which free countries are in¬ 
debted for their freedom, and well governed countries for 
their good government; all the heroic lives which have been 
led, and deaths which have been died in defence of liberty 
and law against despotism and tyranny, from Marathon and 
Salamis down to Leipsic and Waterloo, all those traditions 
of wisdom and of virtue which are enshrined in the history 
and literature of the past—all the schools and universities by 
which the culture of former times has been brought down to 
os, and all that culture itself, all that we owe fo the great mye 
tors of human thoi^ht and to the great masters of hapai 
emotion—all this is ours, however those who preceded us 
have taken thought for pc^terity. Not owe anything to pos¬ 
terity, sir! We owe to it Baooo, and Newton, and Locke; 
ay, and Shakespeare, aud Mijton, and Wordsworth. 1 have 
read of an eminent man, I w glmost sure it was Pr I'nmklin, 
who, when he wished to relieve the necessities or iMMiat the 
occasions of any deserving person by peouniary help, used to 
say to them, *' I only lend you this; if yon are ever able, I 
expect yon to repay it; but not to me: repay it to some 
other necessitous person, and do it under the same stipnly- 
tioD, that BO the stream of good may Aow on as long and as 
far as it can be kept Bowing by human honesty.'' What 
Franklin did from beneAcenoe, in order that the gres^t 
possible amount of good might be extracted frop y limited 
fund, our predecessors, to whom we owe so muen, ^ve done 
from the necessities of the esse. The debt of gratitude due 
to them is such as to make it sometimes idmost an oppreuive 
thought that not one tittle of that debt can ever be directly 
repaid to those from whom we have received so much ; but 
like the objects of Franklin's beneAcenoe, we can iadirectly 
repay it, by paying it to others—to those others whom they 
oared for, and for whom, and pot merely for us, their labours 
and sacrifices were undergone. What are we, sir-r-we of thie 
generation, or of any other generation, that we should expend 
upon our j^tioular and ez^uiive uses wiiat was meant foe 
mankind f It is leut to us, sir, not given, and it is our duty 
to pass it on, not merely undiminish^, but with interest, to 
those who'are in the same relation to ns as we are to those 
who preceded ns. So shall we, too, deserve and receive our 
share of the same gratitude. 

Mr G. 8. Rxad put his demand for a repeal of the malt tax 
on the simple ground that the farmers ought to receive their 
share of the benefite of the reduction of taxation which had 
been the ruling principle of finance of late yeare. He argued 
that the tax materially impeded consumption ; it prevented 
the admixture of malt wito the food of stock, to whom i| was 
a sound, healthy condiment, and restricte4 cultivation, 
causing farmers to grow crops which they would not other¬ 
wise adopt. 

on DHT. AU ppmtea one MterP 8W atm- 
Qoltiec in thy wyy, and that no genevyl pfammo* m the 
pvopM^ had been maaiMtted. He waywed Sia F. Hylly that, 
nnleee ne prorided a lubctitute. kie motiow ctroek at tke spot 
of indirect texation, and, tkoagn not deaivooi to take wp the 
poeition of obetinato ynd inconvertible oppoyHioa, he urged 
the Honye not to consent to a motion wnich eould hare no 
present effect 

MriNiATg withdrew hi* amendment, ynd i diriiion the 
PqUou wyi rejeyted by ^5 to 1(>0 votes. 

Vyrioos bills relyting chiefiy to Irelmtd WH* fpewurdod a 

tke HOUSE OF OOMMONS, on WiimxeDAT, Hr D. 
Giivuth moved the second reading of kis Public Com¬ 
panies BiU, which enables the votes of shareholdcM to be 
taken by voting papeiy ye well at by general proxies as at 
present. 

Mr Milwxb Gjbsov accepted the bill—snlriect to oertuin 
ymendments as a salutary improvement of the iyw—ynd it 
was then read a second time. 

Mr HunoLysToir moved the second reyding of y bill for 
the Invention of frauds ia the hop trade, whiw oecuv by the 
substitution of inferior for superior quylities of hops, and 
the well-known pryctice of ** folse packing." After exp)yin- 
ing the present etate of the law, and entering with seme 
minoteaeee into the ciroumstanoes of the trade to show that 
it wyy impoeeiblt to axamine hops in bulk like whsyt, byrley, 
and other produce, he stated that the priooipyl provisions of 
the bjlf oqmpelled the owners or growers of hops tp myvk the 
pockets with the weight and the date of growth, which had 
always been done by the Excise officers Imfore the abolition 
of the duty. 

Some slight opposition waa offered by Mr Beresford 
Hope and Mr Aldeman Lusk, and the bill was supported 
by Sir B. Bridges, Mr Locke, and Mr Knight. On the 
part of the Government, Mr Milner Gibeon, though 
oppoeed to the oompulsovy marking of any merchandise, ao- 
quieeced in the bill, as intended to prevent frauds in regard 
to marks already sanotioned by law. 

T^e bill was read a second time. 
Sjy C. (TLoohlsw inoTe4 the seeon^ reading of the Bank- 

notos (Ireland) Bill, the objects of which ure to make Bank 
of England notes a legal tender in Ireland, and to abolish 
the obligation on thy Irish banks to convert their notes into 
gold at every plaee of issue. 

The (/HAwexLLOB of toe ExoHxqDBB, in an iatMesting 
dissertation on the principles of banking and currenoy, while 
expressing a desire to legislate at a convenient season on the 
whole Babjeet,opp<>*ad this bill, the ^ret part of which would 
rive Bank of ^gland notes a oompulsoi^ ftofer of pyr in 
Ipeland when by the ordinary course pf tra^e thpy be 
at a discount, ynd the second part wpold inhn^ on the 
principle of cpaverflbility. 

The bill wys Fith4rywn afWr lomy phfervatioM fopm Mr 
P^gBT. 

The Prosecution Expenses KU passed thvoui^ yoouaittee 
with amendments. 

The Art BUI paeeed tiirough committee. 
On toe seooaa rewding of the Thames Kavintion Bill, 
Mr Hbhlxy criticised the composition of the snperintend¬ 

ing body, expressing oonsiderable doubt whetlmr it WQuld be 
competent to discharge the duties imppsed pn it 

Mr DxwMAjr called attention to tke defeetivepolioe of the 
river on such oocysipns ay tjto University Boat Race. 

After some otoerrytions rrom Mr NeiUe* Mr Ayrton, Sir 
W. Bilke, and Mr Locke, the bill was resri a seeond time, 
and <»der^ to be referred to a seleet committee. 

The Postmaster-General BiU was read a third time and 
passed. 

Id the HOUSE OF LORDS, the Pariiamentary Oaths 
Bill was taken in committee. 

, The Marquis of Bath proposed to add to the- oath the 
words, " on the true faith of a Christian," ip ordep io yeiaio 
the Christian of the leriylature. 

The amendment was opposed by Earl RusyxLI.. and also 
by Lord CssLiisroKo, and was negatived. 

Lord CHnLMSVoBD then moved a proviso, of which be had 
given notice, to toe 3rd danse, by wnida it wae declared that 
the repealing of the acts relating to oaths did not involve tlie 
taking away any eupremaoy, civil and edclesiystioal, of the 
Crown. 

Mr H. E. SuBTue, in the interest of the formers and toe 
ooDsnmers, also supported the motion. 

The debate was carried on by Mr Polierd-Urqubert, Mr 
Beach, Mr Buxton (who proteried againat ezeggsratira 
stoteme^ of t^ profiu of breweiy which bed been madei 
Mr ^ Grey. Mr M;^ivMr Ducane, Mr Ayrtoq, Mr 
Hubbard, and Hr Schlater-Booth; ' 

The CvAVonuoy of the EzcHxqnxn commenced hie 
^7 referring to toe ymendment, the importance of 

which ho admitted, but deprecated any decieion npon it in 
this incidental manner, intuaating that he ihoiUd advert to 
the Bubiect in his Financial Sutement In respect to the 
motion Re repeated his old objection to pledging the Hoqee 
by MticiMtion to isdated remissions. This tax, he said, 
could not oe derit wito ata less eacrifice to the revenue 

onto M by the financial arrangemenU pf last 
yeir Ihefe Would be ho very forge sum dispoeablc ^ year. 

ys maxing taem p^ies to y declyraUon of tpe eccllMiyfUeal 
supremacy of the Crown, ynd hopi^ if iir<3^ not bo pr^ed. 

After some aisynssiou, 
Earl RpasyLL. acknowledging thy unfaotiooa conduct of 

the OpjpositioB, accepted the amendment. It wye added to 
toe bUl, which paaeed through committee. 

The Contagious Diseases Bill and the Cattle lUiede in 
Burghs (Scotland) BiU passed through oommittee and their 
other stages, toe standing orders having been suspended. 

A discussion, initiated by the Marquis of CLAwyicxxpi, on 
the subject of procedure in the Irisn courts of law, ynd the 
queetion whether the Chief Justice of one of the courif ^as 

toe lab^ect of the oompetition toy military lureech-loyding 
ymall acme, which wae diecnaecd. 

The House then adjourned. 
In toe HOUSE OF COMMONS, the report of the elec¬ 

tion committee for Horeham wee brought up, and etated thay 
Mr B. H. Hunt, the sitting member, was duly returufd. 



. THE JpXAMmEH APBIt 21. im 
« Mr FnsAiTD dr&w attention to a petition ftom a TiHi^ 

pfljpdSardflij, ia Yorkahire, jp fafgur pC t>e ypanehiae BUI, 
to wnion ha itatod ppmerf^ l^ad ai^ataree had been 
attached, and aaked for inauiry into the matter. 

Mr p*. Fobstsb suggests tha? the inquiry should be by a 
'‘ipeoial commitiM. 

'After some discussion, notice of a motion tor'a eommittee 
w given. 

The adjouised deJ^ftto on the Franchise Bill was re* 
sumed by 

Mr OiAHiXt who stated hia opkion that the priuiple of 
the bill was just and its teope n^erate, eminently judicious 
ta its mode of introduction to the Hons^and worthy of the 
acceptance of (he great Liberal party. He vgued uat the 
opponents of tbe measure were either ^ose impracticable 
men wbd i^dnld only accept things when they were done in 
their own way, or those who did no^ desire aov reform at all 
Beviewing the speech of Sir H. Cams, he pornted ont that 
that gentlenjan waa at iasue with Mr Disr%eli in regard to 
tlas extension of toe franchise, always presuming fitness in 
the, enfranchised, gnd argued in fiiToor of toe eligibility of 
the Vovking elasMs for that privilege. 

Lord Elcho aifpi|ted Mr Ghtiham’s assertion that the bill 
waijjastin |t8 prjpctple, moderate jn its scope, eminently 
iudioious in its form, and worthy of the aoeeptanoe of the 
^beral partr, and prooe^ed to wrgue that in every respect 
it wis exactly the opposite of all this ; and eapreasM 1^ ob* 
jeotion to the hasty and fragmentary manner in which the 
meafure had been brought in, and the. wild sentimentalism 
with which it had been supported. He dvQved that he was 
opposed to all reform ; for he supported the bill of Lord 
Derby, when so many of the Liberals had rqected it. What 
he wished was, that there should be inquiry, in order to form. 
a basis fbr>w measure which would be a settlement of the 
question. He maintained that this Parliament was not 
pledged tq reform,* for Sir G. Grey had distinctly said last 
year that the Government did not go to the country upon 
parliamentary reform ; at the election Lord Palmerston said 
nothing on the subject ; while 160 Liberal members only 
spoke of it, and 165 said nothing about it: and other 42, 
being followers of Lord Palmenton, were equally silent. He 
argued at length against the bill, dwelling chiefly on the cir¬ 
cumstances that tjiere was already a large per centage of the 
working class which possessed the franchfse, and what was 
now proposed would inevitably give a preponderance of that 
clafs in the electoral system, aualie Vras opposed to the pre¬ 
ponderance of any class in that respect. The conclnsion ofj 
his speech was mainly an earnest assertion of the right of i 
private judgment and action under the influence of consci¬ 
ence on the part of those Liberal members who objected to 
the bill. , ’ ' . . 

Sir W. Hdtt, so far from complaining of certain strictures 
on his conduct uttered by Lord Elcho, was glad that he had 
given him tbe opportunity of explaining that conduct id the 
face of the House. He denied that he had ever intended to 
take up a hostile position towards the Government; his only 
object was to obtam information as to their whole scheme of 
reform, he never intended to desert his, principles on the 
subject of the extension, which he had always advocated; and 
as the information be sought had been obtained be was 
prepared to^uyport a measure having t^it object.' 

Mr B. Hope argued against' the bill, and was followed by 
Mr T. Hughes, who very heartily tendered his support 

to kv 
Mr Doulton defended himself against any charge of illibe- 

ralism whieh might attach to those who demined to vote for 
the present bill. The provisions' of the measure. applied 
chiefly to certain northern districts, and were inapplicable to 
the metropdlitan constitaencies. * He could understand the 
argument that there wat not time to proceed this year with a 
bill for the redistribution of seats, but that was no reason 
why informa'tion about " that bilr should‘be refused. Q%e 
Government had doue nothing to inspire him, as a Liberal, 
with confidence in their administration. He ‘had* no 
gnarantee that if ihe Frip)chise Bill p^sed,"toe Government 
would persevere with the Bedistribution BU^ imd he was of < 
opinion that, a mere extension of the franchise W0Q|d render 
corruption more ^e than jt now was in constituencies. He 
held thst a measure for the redistribution of sMts was of 
moje importance tbfin one for tbe extension of the franchise. 
He should oppose the present bill. 

Mr M. Gibsoh retorted on Mr Doulton, who objected so 
strongly to fragmentary reform, that he had nevertheless 
voted tor the bill of Mr Baines last year. He proceeded to 
say that, looking to tbe liberal views which all parties had 
evinced on tbp subject^ tbe extension of the franchise, be 

* should haVe expected that a moderate measure having that 
object, and repealing the rate-paying clauses, would meet 
with acceptance by the Conservativ'esj and be readily received 
by toe wholi Libpx:4| pffty. In this he had been deceived ; 
but h^was still convinced that it was right to clear toe way 
for comple|g,reform by iwcertaining whether the pdnciple'of 
the extension of toe franchise would be accepted by the 
House, and thg I^ysing of a measure to that efll^t could be 

. no obstacle to pronging .irith otoer branches of thequestion. 

--- f - 
guilty, by toeir agents, of bribery; toat the last deotion was two-sixteenths flrom the other prorincet—Parma, Modena 
a void election, aiiA that connipt practieec had e[nsted. Umbria, and Emilia. 

Visoenat OBAVBouaraeaid that, immediately toe veenlt of m, mvi- it,.* 
toe oonmittee wae known, three toeriffs* ofli^ pouneed .® of Genoa say . e learn that the 
upon Sir J. OUfton and hurried him to gaol. He was of Minister of Marine haa just issued orders which indicate 

f ■ m* * > A 9 ^ i__i._3* _1_t » . « 

commi|t«d; "H^a iherefSre moved that the Sheriffs of TZ:;:” -"“-Iv-7“'*’*: 
ICdSasea altend at W w of toe House at four o*cloqk DU of the navy are pushed on with groat activity. 
Monday to esmam their eopduct. Amongst other orders iasnad ia one for haatening the naval 

ppointed 

Mond(^ to esplam their eopdact. 
Mr EnwAuns aooonded the motion. 
The ArroavBTrGBVxmAi. said, if such a eironmstaaM bad 

taken plaee a gvoee baeaoh of the privileges of Parliament 
bad taaen tdaoe, bat it would be well that the hon. member 
shonld satqfy himself qf the whole of the fkets, 

Amongst other orders iasnad is one for haatening the naval 
levy.” The JkUia of Ifaplea aaya that the naval establito- 

«^o^Piud^^ n^eut there has received orders to prepare for the armament 

the\on. member ‘^‘■porable vessels of war. The men ip the arsenal are 
fkets. aotiaely employed in the manufacture of war material. In should samfy himself pf the whole of the fkets, aoti«ly employed in the manufacture of war material. In 

Thp motion for thp atoendance of the Sheriffs at the bar addition to the Qaribaldi and the CcutelJtdardOf the Count 

W®9 , j CVvptt#* wd other vessels will bo immediately put in pom*. then poffeonpq* , ... other vessels will bo immediately put in pom*. 
Af^T Tirtohl quq^lipus had bgen ppt and ansvprpd, the jaimon. 
sfozm debate vant on. The speakers were Mr I^eyespn- 
awer. Gnagoiy, ’Mr * pang, o. Horthopte, Mr — Eoumama chooses Prince Charles of Hobenzollern, who 

and MrHpnuBan. Mr Bright moved the a^ouzn- will perhaps decline toe office, for its Hospodav. There 
ment. was a slight disturbance and brash with toe troops of 

-t: .. . Jassy, in which fourteen are said to have been Killed 
®u4 sixteen wounded. The rioters have issued • pro- 

01 luf fflaSth. clamation openly pronouncing for the separation of the 
" Principalities, and declaring the election of a foreign Prince 

mv j • • 1. j » 1.U IT L TM i* /I to be an impossibility. Tbe Hord of Wednesday publishes 
The decision, yesterday, of the Nottingham Election Com- the following detiUs of ihp late disturbances at Jassy; “ The 

mittep nnscftte tbf twp ipembers, Sir J. 0* Clifton and Mr day before yesterday, after the celebration of mass, an im- 
S. Moriey. menae crowd of people followed the Metropolitan to his 

Th. .Woa. atCmbridge .ad Eeig.te have b«a declared Slrairi;Ui5U“a.t.lrd.™idtE^^^^ 

. and Wallachia. A body of cavalry immediately charged the 
Mr Adolphus Young, finding that bribery had been carried defenceless crowd with drawn sabres, bat did not sncceed in 

on in his name at Helston; has declined to contest the peti- dispersing them. The Metropolitan was severely wounded. 
tion, and the Helston election is, therefore, at once declared Provisional Government toen despatched a body of 

., r » » infantry to the palace, where they fired upon the unarmed 
populace. After several very murderous sabre charges, the 

The unseating of - Mr Forsyth leaves Cambridge open to a crowd fled. The number of killed and wounded is at prepent 
new election contest, in whieh Colonel Torrens i8*the Liberal unknown. The foreign consuls assembled together daring 

and Mr Gorst the Conservative candidate. 

Up to yesterday week there had been presented to Pi^rlia- 

ment, since t^g recess,, 6^0 peUtioof.in favour of the Govern¬ 
ment Beform Bill, with a total number ef signatares amount- 

the afiray at ^ tbe residence of tbe Prussian consul, where 
they were waited upon by a messenger from the Provisional 
Government, who announced that tranquillity was restored. 
He added that the first shots were fiiW by the populace, 
and that Prince Constantine Mouronzi was the instigator of 
the movement, but these allegations are without fonndation. • J i AAr, mu u t. V toe movement, but these allegations are without fonndation. 

mi to 440,941. There here been .ixteen pelitiOT., with pr„,i,i„„’al Goyemment .eeke to giro . Enwien eolour 
2,895 signatures, agamst .the bill; seven against clause 16 ; to the movement. All persons suspected of attachment to 
five for alteration ; and one, with signatures, for Lord Bnssia are immediately arrested. Tne Kaimacams have pro- 
Grosvenoris amendment mised to hold an inquiry into the circumstances attending 

^ . ../p ,-E.,. ... the outbreak.” It is generally uuderstod that the movement 
Meetings have been held in difierent parts of rimtsnire really is of Bossian ongin. 

for protest against the desertion of the Liberal cause by __ Dis^pointment at having two pictures refused by the jnry 
Lord Grosvenor. of the Paris Salon has led an artist named Jules Holtzapfell 

OoThar.d.T it wu Boyod at Oalldhall, in a Court of to ~oiini» •uioido. H.wrote to hir brother: “ThememWr. 
VI* j.*it**o ajr *• •• , ” »«»**, ... of the jury do not know me ; I have neither friends nor 

Common Council, t^at the Court petition Parliament in enemies amongst them. So I’ve no talent, and when a man 
favour of the Franchise Bill, and toe motion WM carried by hasn’t talent at forty it is time to die.” The brother hurried 

for protest against the desertion of the Liberal cause by ^ pi,e 
Lord Grosvenor. of the I 

69 votes against 42. to his lodgings, and found that Jules had just blown out his 

— A fourth attempt to launch the iVoriAu»6erland was made _ . ... „ ..... . 
J -au * 'J 4 4« Parisians are hissmg the Afncatne at their Grand Opera, on Tuesday with sneoess, and without any accident to life or ^ ^ ^ 

limb. _ 

The Working Classes Industrial Exhibition at GuildhaU Tm Wommo Mm’s Mewowau ox to Sia Robubt 
1 T m_ J T. a >1. a J at. Pbxi..—^Tb« foox gifts of lU. Mcfa, at tbs dupossl of tbs tniates 

closed on Tuesday. Mr Peabody distnbuted the prizes. rUnivenity CoUegs, London), out of this ystrVdivldends of tbe 
— On Tuesday an Irish labourer in Feathers court, Drury have been atljudged to the ^fsrt People’# Literary Institn- 

Parisians are hissing the A/Hcaine at their Grand Opera, 

I- i-.ii J L* ./• .aa . * .ji tion, tbe KavoasUe-on-Tyne Maobanica’InstitotioD, the Faadey Clab 
lane, killed his wife and committed suicide. ^ ^ Working Men’s CoUege, Great 

Mr B:. E. N. King, aged seventeen, a son of Viscount Ortnond street, London. The applications were seventy-five. 

Lorton, of Leitrim, has been committed by the magistrates . i— . . -— -1 

pf Tadcaster pu charge of stealing grticlei of jewellery 
from the hooM of Captain Oliver, of Bolton Percy, when ■— ■■ 
visiting there in company with his tutor and a fellow pupil. ®9P®***’ktriy, was bora on the 17th 

Two m tbp stolen grtioles wove sold at York ou the day society of Friends, of which body hs himself remained tbrongh lift a 
foUowiag York steeplechases. memb^ firaa from all trace of sectarian narrowness. After com- 

Lord Lorton has written to the Times: “I shi^ll feel pleting bisedn^tion, whoUy under ^vate tniU« he stnd^^^^ 
J,*- • 4, . . try, both practically and tliSorstioaUy, nnder William AUei^ F.RS. 

obliged bjr your allowing me to atute that tbe youth to whom n, afterwards studied anatomy, snrgery, and madiotne, firstly iu Guy’s 
reference is thus made is not my son. 1 deposed on oath to Hospital, secondly at tbe Hnlversity of Edioborgh, and aftenrards at 

hi. not being «, ip theyeT 1850, in proceeding, whicj, J 

instituted in the Divorce Court, and 1 have never recognued comment practice in Lond^ in oc abont 182LWhikt bis priv^ 
bis claim upon me in any way.*’ praetioe was forming be was appointsd official cnxator of the Petbolo- 

_ gical Museum, spd demonstrator of morbid anatomy at Guy’s, aad 
delivered a course of features on Morbid Anatomy,” which be aftcr- 

. On Mopday ft shot was fifed at tbe Emperor of Bustia, but ward#'published. He was tbe chief assistant of Dr Bright in those 

he WM not hit. Thi .«n who fi«d ,« M onee „».ted. 4 ^ 

peasant who by diverting toe aim saved the Emperor’s life obtain the throwing open of the Fecnky of Medicine in London to 
has been ennobled.' toe graduates of other universities than those of Oxford, Cambridge, and 

. a,. -r... ..QT L Du^n; making the path to profeseional aminence in tbe metropolis 
— A crowded meeting wa^ helq kt Berlin last Saoday, when |y| accessible to the Dissenter as to the Churchman. Whilst thus ea- 
toe following resohitiona ware carried ananimouBly: ** 1. A gaged tbe CoUege of Physicians offered him a feUowsbip, althoogh be 

I WM between Pr^i, ^>4 VopM ^ 4 
I fortune. 2. A liberal Prnasian miuiatry would alone com* niovameot, who would suUhava renupoed ontsida. 
mand too general confidence required for Federal reform, On the esuhli^ment of the Uifiversity of Lopdop |q IftSfi, bis was 

3. Th. iahebiUnte of Shweig-HoUtei. h.» .a .b«lute 

right to dispose of their own future, such a popular right Department, and be oontinoed in t^ tUT death. He joined with 
; forming the only moral and legal basis of any constitutional Sir T. F. Bu^ in fiarming the Aborigines Psrte^ ‘ri 18^8. 
I ” ,' And wben in the first instence tbe Nypur expedition withdraw a con- 
government. |iderM>le portion of Su T. F. Boxton’s spe^ hum tbe 

I The Italian army had on the Slst of last January nndev general question of the protection of tbp Mionginos, and wben snbse- 

t.na.-offlcer„ 14,004, Md file, 190,836; (ptel unde. 
arms, 204,329 mep. Offipen disposable, 1,764; rank and file continned theno^orward ontil his de^b, fhe sh/ejf support of this 

on furlough, 148,660; total at call; 150,414. The two totals society. *..*». xx i v x -.u * • 
, o ’ -.o rn. a J- . • loea .an.w.i/aM.a.1 Ha took twojbnrneys to the Holy Land with Sir Moses Montefiona, 
together, 364,743. The old Sardinian army in 1869 employed •gauting fn variOop fchames'for the benefit of the 
about 240.000 men. OOUrranf dO,QOp,mprn man Jewish people.'' Ha also repeatedly aocompanied Moses io otfifr 

the tegiu^t.;M.d. 

frirtoer 160^000 available in from two to three apntns from pf|,ooers, and established liberty of conscience both for Jews and 
'the tjpe of calling them oni. Of' thw officers of the jpr®i^^^ tndireotly for Gentiles also in that Mahommedan Empire. It waa on 
Tuvian «ny, eight.e*teenth, sa Kedmontete; W-ix. th.j«uu.j.tete.Hol,lM.dteMDr Hodgkia-. d«dh 

teenthis, liombards; two-tixteenths, Neapolitans ; one-six* p, Hodgkin married, in 1850, Saikh Frances, widow of John 
teentb, Tascaai; one-rixfeentb, Homans and Venetiane ; and Esq., who snmvM bin. Me hu no issue, 

^inncime oi.iiie lowering tne rrancnise ny acceding to tne 
f eoond reading of the bul, and that pleclged no one'*to ai^ 
pactiej^r ^mgi^Fat’^ich the ^anc^e shonld be fixed. He 
argued that having ascertained - whal the number of voters 
generally ought to be, it would then be more feeile to re-arrange 
tbe districts to which tfaev would belong ; and contended that 

^ the true principle of enfranehisement was the enfranehise- 
* m'enfof fit menVaoJ oot of clasees. He specially urged that 

if tbe second reading of the bill was rejected, the eountry would 
•. helievp that tl^e ^^9’^*®-^’^ refused |o entertain the question 
-erf parliamentary veforin. 
*' ’’Mr G. HFedT followed with generd arguments against the 

# expediency of the bill, and somp ooservations directed 
agsinkt the lowering rf the franchise. / 

Tbe debate was again adjonmeiL 
In the HOHSB^ OF LOBDS,- Iasi night, iho East India 

4 Military Funds Transfer Bill, pissed Uprougb cominittee, and 
''wks ordered for thisd reading. 

* In the HOUSE OF COMMONS, yestterday, Mr Adaib 
brought up the report of the Neitingbam Election Comnutee. 
The committee were of opinion^that Sir J. B. Clifton and Mr 
S. Morley were not duly eleete'd to serve in Farliamefit, and 
thai^Bfr J^ B. Clifton^j, Mr S. Motleys and Mr Faget were 
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COBH MABKBT. rBn>AT.<—InonAnon Into LmmIob ItMi tli* 

liCk to ton iMh 0# April, ISM^ boto tooliuhm. COMMERCE. 

H 0 H S. 
Daouira ovTBBCATn4iPx.AOim.--Ia thr wMkwding Nortrabrr 

18, 1865, thr wboir nombar of nnlmdr nttoekxl with rindrrpait in 
Wnlan, nod Soodand war ratonad at 8;845; intba waak 

«« m* BJUl f in tha wank a«4in» Daaatnliar B. ai aotboritr of Sa0,00(B; aoS; to CMdlitoto tbair azarciaa of anah fhrtbar 
powar, to aaabk tha diiaoton to ciaati and jama dabentoiaa fcr tba 
m amoont of SdO,00(B-iaO,00(B of whieh aball ba 
radamption of tha aiiiting bonda, and tba otkar lOdfii 
purpoaa of porobaainf ndditiooal roUinf atoek, and pa^ 
traotor a portion of tba balaooa doa to him ia aaah in lia 
By tbia oooraa all tha borrowad oapital wonld ba plaoad upon tba aama 

m o .a aaa.a a « .,^^0 IB * a _ B_ 

BlILWATS AHD FUBUO COMPAITUea. 
M. fcr tha 
( tha oon* 
of aharaa. 

__^_ , . ‘ » 

footinf, and tba addUi^ 100,0001. wo^ ba iaiaad npw <Sw ba^ 

|hat tba dab^niaa aboold ba of ^ BOt^nal anMnnt of lOOlL, ahanid 

Waakandiog Cnmoteaaaa. Baokoaaaa. Total. 
Jan. 6, 1866 ... 7,106 ... 1,402 ... 8,606 

„ IS „ ... 6.218 ... 8,966 ... 18,299 
” 80 « ... 10,041 ... 3,801 ... 12,843 
,, 27 „ ... 11,745 ... 1,893 ... 15,638 

Fab. 8 „ ... 9,168 ... 2,290 ... 11,448 
„ 10 „ ... llJiW ... 4,805 ... 15,896 
„ 17 „ ... 18,001 ... 6,855 ... 18,866 
„ 24 „ ... 10,167 ... 1,148 ... 11,810 

MarobS „ ••• 7,810 ... 8,060 ... 9,870 
„ 10 H ••• 6,618 ... 1,746 ... 8,268 
„ 17 „ ... 6,261 ... 1,767 ... 8,028 
„ 24 „ ... 4,704 ... 968 6,672 
„ 81 H - 8,666 ... 697 ... 4,668 

April 7 „ ... 8,361 ... 647 ... 4,008 
In conaaqoanoa of tba groat proportioo of eattla now alaoghtar^ of 
whoa« numbar tbara ia no ratnm, tba raeorarj rata baa aomawbat 
declined. It atood, April 7, at 18*799 par oant, aa oompared with 
18*919 per cent. Manfc 81,14*011 par oant Marob 84, and 14*092 par 
cent Marob 17. On tba other band, tha raooTary rata in tba week 
ending March 10 waa only 14*041 par oant; in the waak ending 
March 8, 18*956 par oant; in tba waak ending Fabmary 84, 18*377 
per cent.; in tha waak widing February 17, 18*677 per cent.; in the 
week ending February 10, 12*864 par oant.; and in the waak ending 
February 8, 18*146 per oant. 

BABxuD’a Bakkiko ConrAirr, lirarpool, bad on Tbunday a 
notice poatod on the doora annonnoiog that ** Tba direotora, in oonaa* 
quence of tba withdrawal of facilitiea oy tbair London agaota, were 
corapelled temporarily to snapend payment.” The bank waa founded 
in 1809, and continuM aa a prirata bank, under tba title of ** Maaara 
I. Bam^ and Co.,* to do a large and prodtabla buaioaaa until July, 

tarma than if H ware plaoad aa a aaeond BMrtgaga. It waa iataadai 
thiit tba dabentuiaa abould ba of tha ueiainal auMuat af 1004, ahauM 
bear btaraat at tha rate af ai^ par aoirtiim par annum parable half, 
yearly, ba iaauod at tba prioa of 874 lOa., and ba radaamad ia alaraa 
yaart from tba lat July, 1867, at par, by annual drawing Tha 
direotora. howarar. daamirf it prudent that proriiioa abould na made 

DItls Laada m. 
l>itta Terk... ... 

•auth Beat am .m m. 

UmiM FOiflfflOHA 
Cape Tewa aad Deak. i par 

cant, gnaraataad m. ... 
Baatledlan, gnnHd.t par eat. 
Oraat l■4laB raelaaula, gaa* 

raalaai a par aamt. * ... 
Madraa, garaita. • per aaat... 
ScMe, peraid. § par eaat... 

rOBBXOH lAILWATI. 
Bahia aa4 Baa Praadaaa (U« 
■Had) gnaraad. 9 pareaat. 

Narthara af fraaaa ... 
Parla, Lyoaa A ItodltafTaaeaa 
ParlaaadOrleaaa ... 
BacUa and 8aa Praaaiaaa (U> 
■Had), gaaratd.T pareaul. 

Ban Paata (Ltaitad) gaaraa* 
taad r par aaat. 

gauth Aaatriau aad Laabarda* 

laatharu af Traaaa m. _ 
Wato.aBdM.*Wala.al franaa 

BAH18. 
Alltaaaa Bank af Laadau aad 

Uvarpeol m. ... ... 
Aaatralaala .m ... 
Bank of Igypt 
Baak af Laedea — 
City .. 
Celoalal .m 
i■pcrial Ottawaa 
Laadna Charlarad af Aaatratla 
Laadoa aad Ceaaly... «. 
Laadoa Salat Staak ... m. 
Loudou aad Sauih AMaau .m 
Laadou aad WaaHniaalar 
Ortaatal m. m. ... 
aaath AaatiaUa .• ... 
Oaiaaaf Aaatralia m m. 
OataaafLaadaa m. m. 

MTiClLLAHlOFl. 
Aaatraliaa Agrtaaltaral m. 
Canada Land m 
Cryatal Palaaa m. 
Ganaial Staaa «• 
Paaiaaalar aad Orlaatal m 
Bayal MaO 

laat Landaa Watar.Warka 
Oiaad iaaatiaa Da. m. «. 
WaalMMdlaaas Ito ... ... 

aaeond annual matting on Wedneeday. Tba net pio6ta of tbo year 
amoont to 12,2164 Ia lid. Tba bahmea uoappropriatod on the Slat 
Marob, 1866, waa S,S60L Oa. 6d., making a totid ot 16,6764 2a. 6d. 
aTiilaM for diatributioo. A diridand at tba rato of 10 par oant. per 
annum, fire# of meome>taz, wm dadarod. 

THB LoBIMB AB1> LaBOAOHIBB FIBB ABO LiBB iBgOBAirOB 
CortPABiBg preaootod to the aharaboldara nt tbo third annual moat* 
log, bald too Taaaday, roporta wbieh abow tba prograaa of tbo 
oompanW oparationa to bora boon aa fcUowa: In tba fire dapurtroaot, 
daring yaora 1864*6, tha pramiuma (indodlng 19,918/. for ra* 
aaaoruooaa) hare raacbad 881,0184, showing an incraaao in two yean 
of 140,7174, or orar 150 par oant. Daring 1866 tba praminma hara 
bean (landing 18,1604 pud for ra*aaaaranoaa) 182,4164 Six par 
cant, intaraat is paid to tbo proprialon. Tba loaaaa amoont to 74,4184 
la four yonra tbo uTanga loaaaa of tbo oom^y (indadiog tbo ubora 
anMont) bara beau, as near as poadbia, 67 ftt oant. lu tba Ufa 
dapartmant tba number of propowUa raodrad in tba year waa 688, 
aaaoriog 384,4944 Of tbaaa cbi polioiaa ware iaaoed for 261,4244, 
giring a new preminm inooma of 7,8884 Tbo total iooonie amoootad 
to 28,1074 To tbo aocnmaUtad fund the anm of 10,0004 baa bean 

F 0 B E16 K. 

Tbb Hobo Kobo abo Shabohax Babboo Coupabt (limltod), 
had its iiat report luad at the general meeting of aharebddera at Hong 
Kong on the 18th Fob. Tbo capital of tbk ctNupooy ia at prassnt 
5,00^000 doU., in 40,000 sbaraa of 260 dola. aoob, ot wbiob ooo*balf 
ia paid op. It appaan that tba oompany’e offioaa at Hoog Kong and 
SbMgbai ware opaoad for tbo tranaaction of boainsM in tba month of 
April last, bnt ware not in foir working order until tba middle of May. 
” ■* • ..... . payment of n From tba profits shoam the diraotors raoommanded 
dividend at tha rata of 6.66 doia. par sboa, which is eqalvalant to 8 
par oeot. par annnm for tba period of working. Tka diicetors farther 
proposed to place 83,800 dols. to tbo raservs fond, and carry forward 
18481 dole, to tha oradit of tba pramnt year’s aooooats, in addition to 
81,696.96 dols., bsing rabato on killa not daa. Tba rafMrt, which was 
unanimously adoptod, ulso stated as foUows: Tbs appointmant af u 
•paoial agaot In Loodou waa found naeassary, aad for this post tba 
diroolors engaged Mr W. H. Vadtar, ou wbosa ozparianoa and ubUUy 
they can faUy rely. Tha diiuotors, after having givan vary earelU 
ooosideration to the aal^)aeC, have determined upon reoommMiding an 
inoraasa of tba oapital of tba bank, and bava tbatafbra can sod the 
raqoisito ootioa to bo givan. Tha diraotors bava fall oonfidanco 
ia raoommending this step, os tbs growing kusinsss of tbo bank 
undoubtedly ouUs for sn^ u moasnrs. Tbo «i»piHrtpni of tbo diraotors 
for a ofaartor, or act of inoorporation, has basn favouiablv nesivod by 
tba Lorda of tbo Ticaaory and bar Mi^y’s Ssorstary of State for tbo 
Colooias, and in a dssputob from tba latter, aiidrassaii to hia EsoaUonoy 
tba Oovwnor, it is stated that Govanmentis prepared to aooado to the 
bank’s nadtioD, and grant Inoorporattoo on tha M*w of tbo ebartor of 
tbo Asiatic Banking Corporation. In oonoltuion, tba direotora bava 
tbo sutisfaction of reporting that op to tbo pnosot time tbo bank bus 
suflirad no loiaao whatovw, altboogfa tba pwiod at wbiob tbo oompony 
oommoDoad oporatkma was one of uopiaos^ted smbarrassmont in tbo 
Eastern trade. 

Oaardiea 
baparlairifo 
Ditto Ufa 
Uw Ufa 

THE FUHDS.--CoBaou oponad o« Monday at Ml, and aloaod a | 

trl for monoT. 
8ATUAOAT. OVB VCUKS. 

last, 10 per cent, per annum, free of iooome tax. Ho rnueh legiattsd 
that tba divideod now doelarod fsU so abort of theta wbieh ba had bad 
to annoonoe on pravioua oooasioas. It moat ba raooUeotad, bowavar, 
that they bad gone throogfa an nnpaiallalad oriait, and thay bad of 
course suffered loasee in common with other houses ^Jtii too 
East. Losses bad baan ioourrsd partly from faUuras in loeal banking* 
bousaa, and partly ttoax oommerolal operations in aome qnartars having 
proved disasttoos. Another oanee tot tbe present state of affairs arose 
from the oompetitioo with wbiob they baa to oombat. Owing to this 
oompUcation of oauasa tbe board ware oompeilad to keep kaok large 
raaervoa at a time when tbara was Uttla or no poaaibUity of employing 
team at a lamnnacating ptioA Tba bank, bowavar, vras never in n 
aoundar position than it was at praaaot. Tha report waa adopted. 

Thb Chabtbbbd Babb ob Ibdia, AcgTBALiA, abd Chiba 
met on Wednesday, when an nnfiivoarabla report was adoptod. Mr 
Milobdl, M.P., waa in tbo ohair, and, in qpatkuig to tha motion for tba 
adoption of tha report, stated tbat tbongh tba company bad aafferod 
great loasas tbafar capital remained nntoaohed. Tbeee losses bod besn 
met by the rassrvu rand, bat as their oredit was unimpaired and they 
were now doing a large and profitable bosineea, tb«ra was leason to 
hope that tbair next report wcmld ba more satislaotory. Tba snm of 
83,0004 bad-baan trantisried to meat tba bud and donbtfiti debts, 
wbieh sum tha dfraotors beUsvad to ba ample. 

Shtwa abh Cassaba Bauwat.—Tba gansral masting of tha 
toareboldera of this raUway was bald on Wa£iadtey. at tba ofBoaa. 
Na 8 Adeltida plaoe. Tba report of tha diraotors the 
■bsreholders on tbs opening of tossntiMrailway. Tha bna. aooording 
to *»*• wport 0^ anginaar, waspropariy aod^batnntinllyMoBti^^ 
and tba bmitod amoont of roIUng week wbiob it waa conaidarad 
P^wtoolv in ^ fiiit batanoa to provide, bad baan plaoad on tbo 

Alt Udno to theoontn^, Mr 
... ^ raoord tbair high imprsoiation of tbo aootHV and 

^ paaaangsr traffic bad already reaobed tba amoont 
'which it ^ eetimiuodit wonld reaUM at this aeasoo of tbo yonr. and 
it was stiU rapidly inotouiog. As r^ardod tba goods traffic^ tba ax- 

Fenviaa m. .» 
Eaasiaa SBr.Ceat.lSas 
Ditto S| per Cent. m. 
•ardiaUn S BerCeot. 
■Beatik S perCeat. 
Ditto BsMive 
Da S pcjCeot. JlewDa4 
Ditto, Certldcatos ». 
Tarkishd perCeat. m. 
DtuedtetollM ... 
DtitodtttolMa ... 
Ditto SpwOaattMS 

METEOroLITAM CATTLE MABKET, Mobdat.—Tha arrivals 
of bva eattla and abeep, Ac., into tbs port of London from the Conti¬ 
nent daring tbe past wssk bavs baan small. Tbe Cnatom-house 

^ of iMexsn and cows, ss calves, 4,sn 
S!?’ '•! m total U KUl 
bead, against d,Ml head at tbs same psAd laat yaar. 

S per Cent. Esdnesd 
8 perCcat. Mew 

BANK OF KNOLAHD.—An Aaeaant, pumonnt to tbe Act Itb and 
Mb Yictoria, cap. tt, far tba waak ending on Wednesday, tba Utb day al 
April, IMS. 

■SOS navAsmaav. 
"otoatesaad • • • XM,Nl,Sit I HavemaaatDebs * dli.ais.iaa 

1 OUerlaaarittee- • • a,pas>aa 
I GaUCaiaandBalttao - is,ail.ais 

CalvM 
Tics 

C^ lUBKET. MONDAT, 
Bar Qaarter. 

dns,osMto 

Vksat, Baa llah 
—— faralfa 
Bariap, BatUA 

■eaar.BafIlto gi4,sss,aaa 
* S,ISS.IM 

Oats, BafUi] 
— Baacah* 
— Irtek . 
—VaraifB 

Taias ... 

near.Bapltok 
— -yaroipa 

- — 
f Wheal. Barlay. Oala Malt. Flauf. 

■affllsIiaBdlaatak — 
1 btah M. 
f f asaiga 

are. 
im 

rsM 

Qra 
tie 

iMia 
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sasa 

VMS 

Qta. •aekt 
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CURRENT EVENTS 
Ai Teltgrapksd, 

18.--Ia aitliiig til* Upp« Hom of Um HoiiMrian Dial nittae to ioqtiire If thoio ia proboblo ooom to Mievo that Mr D»tI* 
07106 ofaioat 101 folaa, tho addraaa whkh had baon paaaad and othart wara impUoatad io tba aaaaaainatioo of Praaidant Lincoln, 

AvlTUAI FO BBIO K. DBintABB: G<»TOTn>ant to intaiiim in otdar to prarent tba aaUblish^ant M 

of >o«% daahaaa |» aaaadi >a tho Attriaa da—od that Proarfa ahonld woaalf^ lo-day, ^ ^ baliaraaaoina Gorman paaaongarabroo At tba apidamlc aboard, 
daaiat ftam Mflitaiy propaMtioiia. It pointa a«t that Analrio hoTing Sjwtary of tho Daoiah Logation in Pana anitod at Copan- April 1*,-Tha Sanata baa paaaad tba Loan BUI in the aama formaa 

.*■ Iw*»«!■« “"-r ^-Th/'ayUmf ot ^ tot Ih. throyTO U. ‘ 
__Victoria baa addiaaaad a kttar ^mnnicat^ wblA wffl naoaaaitata tba pai^ abanto- Afftin, aakiog tba Praaidant what atapa ha bad taken and wbat Con- 

^ ijMiiTa atti^ fa fra Oannan diapnta, and oanaa U to g^onal laAlation waanaoaanny tba Amarioan fiabarias. 
SS?!^«!£ri ^ _^ Mr lUymoSaxplainatf tba TiawaVtiScwnmlttaa, and aaW that both 
afAai^do mnintainad by tba Anatrian Oommnaot in Ra diapnia oompanaation the Amarioan and Canadian OoTemmaota wonMpIrobablj agiaa that 

AbSln^faotlfadal VWnna AomSnaakatalaalbat^ fca tba aklanoa to which Aa baa baan anlsaoMd. 
_ .T. *”-" -.— •ontlaao. TfnmT! C<»TMt»oo of 1818, wbotaby Amarioana wara parmitted to 

rtr'T tf*ri^tyaratnh Wna^n tirghtg th* j-riI18 I *iTnillmra ampowarad to arm tha aanrnnriatinn r*^ M tba coaat. Ha bad no idaa that tba Amarimn 18,—TWO aa w iwyiro mjw wgnfim jf^a 18.—A S/ndkata, ampowarad to waleh otm tha appropriation, Gorammant wonld arar oonaent to drawing a Una from baadland to 

SfriSryuTto^ coiSf^ci 
withSt fbamt aarraodar ta tba dominatioo M Pmaria. Tha Daebiaa ^ G^wd Dabt and of tha fcraign loana, hna baan inatitatad, and IJS*?***,! *® pwant a oonflic^ pendln|( nagotiationa on tha anbjeot, 

aoa5iiian raaaaatad. ThadSaion of tbamSority of tba Tadaral *«**oo wiU in no way aifcot Um ^ign kaoa. Cara ia to ba takan to I • 8w«»l waneaty proclamation wfll abortly bo 

adopted, by 106 againat 101 fotae, tba addraaa wbkh bad I 
by tba Lowar Honaa. 

M. Daak ia nnwall, and tba bbooia of tba Cofnmittaaa 
eonaaqoantly anapandad. 

BZmCABX: 

or ara gnilty of traaaon, and, if ao, wbat maaaorM are naoeatary to 
baao baan bring dm to a apeedy triaL 

Tba California LagUatnra baaa paaaad a raaolotion calling upon tha 

mflRary priaparatiena ia that proidnea aontinna. 
lA—Tha Anatrian caply ta tba daapateh of Earl RoaaalL nrg^tha 

■aitWanaaea of paaea, aaya : ** Aaatrm b fcrmaHy bound to uphold 
tba rigbta af tba iababitaato of 

abbaU ba miHad aadar aa hidapaadaat Soaaraign, and tba will of tba “^P~ ^ uwoman aM nx AaropaaaJftaun. ibu tnati. i • 
popalatbn raapaatad. ThTdSaion of tbTmlJority of tba Tadaral *«**<»**« i« no way affcrt Um ^ign kaoa. Cara b to ba takan to I '•P®'*®^ • 8w«»l amneaty proclamation wfll abortly bo 
nba ha Meonabad aa Tba Anmrian and Pm^an maintain nafanpairad the attpolationa of tba oontraeta for aaeb of tbaao, t , 
armba oanbt to*ari2Siaw foam tba DoAiaa and laara tha inbabitanta loaoa» and tba raraanaa apacblly aaaignad to aadi of tbam wiU ba 1 Di^ot JodM Yirginb baa derided that tba Praaident’a 
nndar tbaprotaotlon of tha Federal Diet. Tbraa montba altar tba emitted to tba Imperial ^toman Bank to aaabb it to aaaat ita half-1 P?*®* proclamatmn did ^ rertora ^e EabeM Corptu. The War 
nnaww pi«aon« ot^ raaaimiim^ mo^ diridenda. Depwtinent baa inatmetad tba Fraedmea’a Barean to inform tba people 

abaoaa thab own form of MTammant. A^S! aooapTlLirahand The inquiry into tbrjlndi^ la bring aettariy P^^ The ^1 of, »»>em 

#iaa mA TWmvW TAtarfoiirA ftfkfo Th# r6MlL whaitfOT il muT b6a Ib to !>• pabUshod. r* <wwdod wiw Foniuf, ud thoro m torend Fanian Ttitels in the 

GWM qnariloo baa bean agreed apon and approrad by tba Yiannaae eacaped to aea, notwithatanding the preaence of the UniM Stttaa’ 

Caaiiitt April 17.—Tha mnnioipal alaotiona hara tarminatad thronghoot tba Mmbri in Eaatport. Arma and ammunition are aniring at different 
PBVMIA: kingdom. prints along tbe New Brunswick frontier. 

Aaril 18,—Tba ta*> of tba Prwaaiaa ranlr to tba Anatrian dtrratftb Order waa ahnoat ararywhara maintained. Several British gunboats ara off Eai^port and Campo BeUo, keeping 
af the Ttb Inat. b mbUshad to dar Tba King laaTas Athene to^y fw a tour in tba Paloponnaaaa. steam up and port*bolM open. This menacing attitude is said to have 

Cabinet. 

PmVfflA: 
April 18,—Tba text of tba Prwaaiaa reply to tba Anatrian daapateh 

of tba Ttb inat. ia pabUsbed to^y. 

prints along tbe New Brunswick frontier. 
Several British gnnboaU ara off Eai^port and Campo BeUo, keeping 

steam up and port*bolaa open. This menacing attitude is said to have 
caused a boatila foaUng among American sympathisers with the 
Fenian cause, numbers of whom, together with aome British deserters, It dwrib e^mcirily on the admitted movements of Anatrian troops EOUlfAKXA: ,, . . ,' Fenian cause, numbers of whom, together with aoin^ritish deserters, 

an tbe Pmssiaa frontier, by which Prussia was led to take defonsive ^pnl 17.«^aaay baa now resumed its accuatonm appearanoa, and joining tbe Fenians. 
maasnraa, and says that if Count Mensdorff, after tbe Emperor bad the Matropolit^ baa returned to bis taligiooa dutm • He wm pl(^ I ^ suspicioos loAing steamer, showing American oolonrs, baa pro- 
paaaad bia word that no aggrearion waa intended by Austria, still con- their bead by the insnrganta, in which position ba reoeivad a sbght ^oeded up Eastport River towards St Andrew’^ 
riauae mUltary praparationa, it cannot ba expect^ that Pmaria, an J Communication between St John’s and tbe Western towns on tbe 
Mually clear denial of boatila intentions having been given by tba T^ too^ of tba Mtbad^ ^ wtmaM during tba wbola time of ^ British tida is reported to have been cut off by the Fenians. Tho gar- 
King, should relinquish those defonaivn measurce .wbkb ware oalled the disturbaooas. No inhabitant of tbe town took port in tbe risen of Campo Bello baa barn reinforoed, and earthwoAs have been 
forth by tha attitn^ of Auatria. ‘ mwmant. thrown up. 

USKMAKT : T***^ "• *“ Armenians, Livo- The cLiadian autboritiaabaUavu that tba movement on New Bruns. 

April lA—Tbe Federal Diet baa t^oumed ita sittings until Satur* Prince Mourouai is said to have declared that 60,000 Rnasiaiia were gn AoetaV^^kwi^* ** •ttack upon Canada, in oonjunotion with 

fry !* ^ ecmmlttee wM be appointed to havepamad the frontiers. , ^ , At Toronto Fenian\rreato and tha aeeiA for arma oootinne. The 
hi erdar te eoasMar tba Prussian proposals. 18.—It is eonridarad extremely doubtful wbatber Prinea Carl von Tahmua IImJ aiIum ha/i krom 

It^Tb, MiM l>TO,kt fonrSlwIS-* i. lb, r,M DM «>, Hob«i»UTO wiU HMpt lb. Bovodmblp of SroiMiiL uSI S» irolSSil “* “*”'** ‘^ inUmlMnlj toii>id«1 
fonvoUag a German parliament will ba reforred on Saturday next to a RUSSIA t ^ fonvoUag a Oarman parliament will 
aperial committee of nine. 

The Jad^paaefawes Belf$ of this ei 
BerKn, wbiw save H is eooaidorel K 
eearirms to Pruasas on tbe enastion of 

. „ , - ... _, _.« ._. ._n_ April 17,—In coosequenoe of the attempt made yesterday upon tbe 
lyaarfnate Be^ cf this m^bg ^bMim n life of tbe Emperor Alexander at St Petersburg, Count Berg, tha 

** Iffrfrjf A^in win make oon- Q^y^nior of Poland, left Warsaw this morning for tbe oapitaL 
Fmaria on tbe question of dtsatmeaent. peasant Oasip IvanboL who saved tbe Emperor’s life in tbe Tbe peasant Ossip Ivanbol^ who saved tbe Emperor’s life in tbe 

AMEBlOAt I reoent attempt at asaaaaination, baa been ennobled, 
• Jursf 7,—Tbe Senate has passed tbe Civil Bights Bill over tbe The would-be aasaaain ia a Rnsaian. 

Pr^dmi^TeTbya^ofaT^A It ia be£!!U that tb« House ^ There were great rqiriringe yesterday in tbe atreeU and in 
if B iPTiiWfiriTiB will ilio piM Ibt Bill ortf tbi Tito. toMtiite 

An animated and excited debate ocenned previous to the pmring of The Emperor appeared at tbe balcony of his priaoe and in the 
Ike bin. Mr SanKsburydeelared that Re enforeement wonld lead to etieets, and visited the Smolensk Convent 
Var, bloodriied, a^ disunion. - 

A maaa aeaering baa bean held at Waablagton emphatically tndore* 
IngPreaideBt Johnson’s priky, ZNDXA: COLOBIAL. 

a»Pler Lane has introdoead raaolwtieno in theSenate for the admia- „ . ^ «Tha Indian RndaiU hrtmmht in and nasssd on tha 
tian of Santbem aaamban open eertain oondirinna. Ho qwko in Tht Indinn Budget waa broogbt in and paaaad on tho 
fononr of tba Praridant’a policy, and dadared that tba BspobUean *”*. , ,_, ^ , . , • , ,_,. , 
IM, TO TOoMiiv I. ,£to’ ««!7>7-* JK-proro.•> IM 
**?**_t^ **? ™JTTTrjrL"‘~-rT: Kali«hln«u,iimi0t.a. .Tin dntoon mIito.i.rediKJeduiS' po".MOif"*^"Mii <>rIMof ciiiw^ miii tii..Ill..UM 

for the awnets of tha Brkmh ship Mmpmmm, which waa oeptured aa ^ tfr”*Mabomad Anyn Emn.  ^  _ HUNGABY. 
^loekada rannar Her Ma^ealy’a snips OcSevia and Htgkfymr havaretomed from the xiux^vrAi-B.i. 

Tbeoommitteem Foreign Aflkiiehave inetmeted tba ehriiman to 9®!”?“ ,®f 
remirttbareeotetionto^lUallothoffehioggroQnde. MrSeward T*** 

A- .muniTi. tk* tronintSnn «hMi U —m ---- and LiautenanC Guby bae foUea a victim to tbe Boalady. its 6nt formal riUiog here this morning to negotinte on the queatioo of 
fo^ teewwovetbereeolntion,whicbiereg«dedeenpre^^ 'Tlte SoJten of Micnt bee emit an Envoy to tbe ^bey Govern- the nnlon of Croetif with Hungir^^ 

"rtTOtiTO. toKtomtoJ -ithnnt •nnnifitif.* n ■**"* oakiog for reopgnition, whieb baa bean tefoaad. Generri harmony prevailed, and a fovontabla reanlt is expected from 
JrrWjLeCiiMtiOT ««^>o«»>d without appriating a The cattfi dlae^ apreiding in Bormah. It w arid to ba of the the aegotiatiooa. ^ 

Praiidanl Johnaon baa vriaaoed Ci^tain Saomaa under bis otiginol * **“® ®*’*™®** ** EosMud. M. Deak baa quite recovered. _ _ 
perele. - .. ■■■ ■■ ' ' " ^ THE FBINCIPALITIES. 

ioy, and dedared that tba BapobUean . . 
». Every day’s poatponamaot ff tha ^o .taxes are fan 

par cent, ad mlormm. 1 

ZNDXA: COLONIAL. 
Afarrii 2A—The Indian Budget waa broogbt in and paaaad on the 

bafora the magistretes. 

NEW BEUN8WICK. 

St JoHw’a, April 18.—Tbe Government has resigned on eoooont 
of tbe aotion id Parlmment fovouriog Confoderation, e^ the Governor 
baa cbosan an Oppoaitimi member to form tbe new Ministry. 

Tbe Anti'CoDfedaratioo minority in tbe U|q>er Hoose &ve sent io 
n proteat agaiost tbe Address to tbe Queen fovonring Coofodeimtiop. 

Great pi^pofaur axoitemeot prevails. 

MEXICO. 

Nxw Toxk, April 10.—Mexican ndvkee, vie New Orieans, state 
that tbe camp id Cortinas at San Fernando bad been brricen np. Tbe 
Im jiriaUsts bad ooenpied Monterey, Loredo, and Pedtas Negras. 

SPAIN AND SOUTH AMEBICA. 

I Panama, April 1.—^Tbe Spaniards beve captured a Cbiliun trans¬ 
port, with 850 troops, souUi of tbs island of CbUoe, and tbe allied fleet 
w reported to be blockaded by tbe Spanish frigates Nummeia end 
Bionoa, in an inlet near AncuA in the same island. Tbe Allies have 

HUNGABY. 

.. The New Jeteey Legiaiatue baa afyoanad witiiont appoiotfaig a| jb ^ i mU 

Praiidaol Johnaon baa rriaased Ci^taia Saomaa under bis original ^ * **“® ®*’*™®** ** EoflMud. 
parola. 

Ganarri Boniaida baa baan riaeted Govwmor of tba State of Bboda _ 

ii-t LATEST II 
VBSIIOBi 

AprH 17.—Tha alaetion of a dapnty te tha Corps Ldjgialatif for tbe 

department of the Bae»Bbin baa teeolted in the return of M. de Bae- ArnTRTA 

aiiree, Ibo GomaBent candidate, by 18,600 votes. M. Labonlaye, DoaJUA 

tbe Opporitien candidate, obtained 8,900 votes. Tbe Timm of this mornfa 
18.—An Imperial deem baa baan lasaed proroguing tbe Seerion ef held veaterdsr at SebSatimi 18.—An Imperial decree baa baan lasaed 

tbe Corps Ldgiriatif antil tbe 81et of Jane. 

KZ3ZOOt 

LATEST INTELLIGENCE. 

w.M«bTO..TO^“irifi^TO..f.i-.gTO..bid. 

ViiUtetr AUSTBIA AND PBU88IA *^®“ •8«t ** *»» New Zeriand Govemmenh baa 
DO votes. M. AAMmlaya, reorived this momiog: 
as. Tbe Timm of this mombg says: Ws are told that at a CooBefl •* Tbe war ia ended. Tba Governor ia making a tear tbroogh tbe 
proroguing tbe Semion ef held ycaterdsy at SebSaiinnn tho Emperor and Coant Menedorfl^ toterior of tbe Northern laUnd, and ia evarywbera well received by tbe 

following copy of a telegram which 
be New Zeajand Government, bae 

n^ina^ it fa added, the ndviea of acme other Miniatara, resolved to .. The yield of gold ia atiU Inoiearing. Last month over 100,000 
withdrew Connt Karriyi, tbe Anatrian Ambeaaador, from Berlin, and ooQoes were prodaoed.” 

Ayrsf 7.**Advieea received al New York from Mexico^ rid Sea this decision having been made known to M. daWarthar, tba Pmasiaa 

Franeiseo, to tbe 10th ult, report aeveial Imperial enfreeaee. Generri Ambassador at Yianna, it was expoetod that he wonld taka bia dopar- rruDcueo, lo ine lucn uic., raport aeveiai imperial ancceaaaa. uanerai sunmwwior i» ,wu. expeciea um oe wouw YtKmm at Bxii)OXWAT*m.-Heiiry Oaboma, a whipthong 
Almonte bad aeoeptod tba miaaion to Franca. • tore fanmodiatriy. Tbe immadiate cause of this rupture is aeid to bo uri „ riaotor, axamined, arid: I was canvassed by Mr Weai- 

* OfBoiri Repnblieaa advioee from El Pmo Io tbo 9th of Marrii atate tiiat Connt Menadorfl^ after raeriving tbe Pmasiaa answer of the 16th, ropp, Mr I *117 ^ auctioneer), and Mr Vesey (e aolioitorL I told 
that tbe Rmblienno bad eel onl to oaoopy Cbibaaboa, wbera Jaarea telegraphed a repetition of tbe Anetrian demand of tbe 7th, and him I wae “ baff;’’ whieb b tho Liberal oolom. Oa the 9tb of July 

im OtotoTO. , . TOk « th-rf.,. A Crodl TO Ik- l-U. -d ^,^2^ tfl iSd 

• 'tbo opiuion of tbe Emperor and bia Miniator baiug ia fovoor of tba g,. Hr Weatrooo. ^ I aaid. ** No.” Ha arid, “ Will you for 5L 7 ” 

weald abc 

•FAIN; 
-For 16L?” Agrff 19.—An adfoea^ aignad by apwarda ef a tbonaand of tbo bolderoooraa,it wasadoptod. Iaaid,‘*No.” •• Will you for lOLf" “No.” “FerlSL?” “No.” 

priadpal lab abitante of Bareriona, has bean forwarded to tbo Spaniab Pabis, April 81.—A triegram leoaived bera from Yianna eonfirms Ha than arid, “ I wifl teU yon wl^ I wUl do. Mind, ^ moat beve 

TO|»MMk>t kta « lb. MtoiM. of lb. N.W a. to. um A»TO. to ..,1,1., to Ik. PnMto. Nol. of lb. IM. SS'“l'.!KrtoM iVX 
80.-TboAooa Of to-day aaya tbo draft of a biU for tbe formation “ Yon are a very foolish men; 804 ia very useful in a tofly." I md, 

af aSpaniebCr^FeneiarbaakatnaDbmittedtotbeMiaialry. The propoeitions are aa follows: II* ^ 

VOmWSSL: TbtoA.^MdPnMtotod. TOk,.^ Sli 
April SO—Conat do Tonae Navaa, tbe Miniator of War, ie dead. ““** •® ***® *"• P«» to tbe late defensive fanpriaooroeot, and wooM naeeat tbe member." He arid it 
'fba Cbambar of Dapatiio baa approved tbe eontraet for oonatraeting measnrae. wonld never be found out, and 1 Aw told him Aat I bad promised my 

• tolegrimh te America. ’ That tbe 86A of April bo tbe date fixed for mutual dfaarmemeot. vote and vronid not break my wfM; mn be ^ tbat wm DOtnina, 

WKtoiHCb»b-rfB«TOlMbTOb»..l.TO TOto.1. to ai-nn .. ttto dto,. kto 1. TO.-illto, UM 
* Pruteia Aould disarm only on tho 86A Aprfl. |o offer ^ that for fear you Aould take it” My daughter 

Ajiril If.—Tba Pope riaited tbe Queen of Saxony to^y. The Anatrian proposition is atatod to have been oonunnoioatod oonfi- Aoq cams into tha room while we were trikiog, and Mr Yeaey arid to 

■VNOABT: dentirily to Peris end London, where U bM been cordially approved, her, “ I have rimoat She ^d, “ FaAw, don’t take Ae 
.A w . . . ...... #.1. TT n — f .1. . money.” I aeid I Aoold not. Afterwerda my two danghtera went to 

^ ^ **** AMEBICA Wd " Yaaay good night, sod bo aaid to me, “ I Aink yoo are a very 
Prfanate n^ Herr von Yay oypoew Ae adoption of t^ ^*****y v a i «a .n. n • k to-a fooluh m*" not to take 804,” to which my daughter Ann replied 
Lower Houae, and expreaeed tiieir oouvietioa that it wm tim Nnw Yoxk, April 10.—The Houm of BepreeenUtivee baa paaaad . w . i -ogH —rod that in n dieia.” Ivoted for Kinslake 

the Emperortobringnboot Ae reetentionof Ae Han- the Civil Bighto Bm over the Preeideofa Vatoby 138 to41 voteai unaieaa. *raseu w lungiaxe 

‘^prif 17.—In to-day’s titt^ of the Upper Boom of tbe Diet, tbe 
Prinea Primate and Herr von Yey opposed Ae edeption of tbo Addreea 

fvittCotiiltetKte. 
• uie ijivu ttignu oiu over ue rrestdootra veto oy ua w tww. . ck-itTO 
ITtebfllienowlnw. TbeHoawhaealaofaialnMtedtbe Jodirieiy Coo- 

II 



tHE Examiner, At^RiL 21, 

THB OANNON-STBEET MUBDEE. 

WillUm Smith, aUat Denton, aged twenty-^e, describe » A 
labonrer, Urlng in Eton eqnare, Eton, wM bfOtl|ftt brfore the 
Lord Mayor onVedneaday, charged with hating, on the night of the 
11th inatant. wilfollr murdered one Sarah MOlaob, #hoae midden 
name was Swann, on the premises of Messrs BeVington and Sons, of 

Cannon street, Gtj. 
The prisoner was arrested on Tuesday, at 6 Eton sqoa^ Eton, a 

turning leading out of High street, where he lodged whh his mother 
and ri^rt. The house wm entered, when it was found that the aocnssd 
was not in; he was, howsrer, fetched from a neighbouring workshop, 
by Polioe-oonsubls Clark, and immediately arrested by the City police. | 
The olotbes which the prisoner was wearing were found to be partially 
spotted with blood, as were also those ascertained to hare been worn 1^ 
him during a reossit Tisit to London. 

The prisoner, epon being put into the dodt, appeared totally 
indifferent to the serioos chiBgo against him. He is rather a gentle¬ 
manly kxAlng man, of dark complexion, and standing aboat fits feet 
eieren inohss high. 

Mr Wontosr prosscoted, and Mr Bcswth defended the prisoner. 
Mr Wontner, in opening the ease, ssiid he had been instructed by 

Messrs Berington to lav before his iordsbip the eironmstances nnder 
which a mnrdn took plaee on the 11th inst on their premises. The 

woman at the Ume of the murder was a widow. She had 
been in the emploe of Meesrs Berington for some considerable time. 
It appeared tbm the deceased had baen subjected to great annoyance 
for some time past hr an indiridnal who went for the purpose of ex¬ 
torting monw from her. She seed to make it a point after the pre- 
misee were cfoeed of answering the door herself, for the purpose of 
prerenting any one seeing the person Who thus importunsd. On the 
night in question tbs debsMsd wsnt downstairs to a man at the door, 
and was nerer dkerwards seen klire. Sinoe her death a letter had 
been found in her box, which he (Mr Wontner) would show had been 
written by the prisoaer, and what was more, he bellered he shonld be 
able to show that the prisoner was the person who had oornmitted the 
murder. It appeared that the deceasea wae acquainted with a Sarah 
Webber, frrnn whom she borrowed 80/., but ae the deceased did not 
return the money the prisoner sng«sted that he could get the money 
baok. It appeared that be aeeoraingly went to see the deceased, pro* 
dncing a letter purporting to hare bMn written by a man named 
George Terry, hot whiifo in fset wae written by the prisoner himself, 
empowering the prisoner to act at the agent of Mrs Webber, to get the 
money from the deceased. The prisoner bad cabeequently admitted 
that he had writtea the letter. It appeared that the prisoner did 
nothbg for his lireHhood. He would not work. When apprehended 
by the police be said bs knew what they wanted with him, and con¬ 
tented himeilf, when told of the ^arge, by laying ha was innocent. 
He wae then arreeted eu the ebargeof nsnrder, and be (Mr Wontner) 
would produce sufficient eridsnoe to warrant a remand. 

Sarah Lowe, the cook in thh employ Iff‘Messrt Berington, Was 
then called. She deposed.—I am eobk to MeMrs Berb^on and Sons, 
2 Cannon street West. They are wholesale leather iMffiefs. ‘SaHth 
Millson was the housekeeper Uiere. 1 hare been there nine years last 
September. The deceased went there at the same time. Her hosband 
waa in the saae serriea. Ha resided with her tii^ iiia^eth, on the 
9th of Norember. The premises are dosed at sasUa iu tbe ereaiiig,^ 
and after that hour they feamined in the charge of myself aod.<ebB 
deceased. For sooie time past, after tbe premisee bad been etoeed, 1 
often beard a ring at the bell, and the decaaeed always answared tf• 
She always would go to answer the belU On Wcdpeadair .laei^^s 
lltb, there was a ring at tbe bell about ten minntes past nine. The 
deceased went down to answer it, ann I did not see her again till a 
quarier^piwt ten, and at that hour 1 want downstairs. | fonad the 
tront door doeed, and tha deoeaeed was lying at the foot of the stairs. 

[At this stage of the examiaatloa the witness was .deep^. affected, 
and nearly fsinted.^ 

Examination oootlimad>—She whe lying ota tbe gfdipii^ dn her back, 
l\er bead against some bales and her feet towards tha stairs. I spoke 
to her, bttt, reodring n6 answer, I found she was dead. 

Cross-examined.—1 opened the street door and called a policetnsn' 
in. ‘the oonstable, 487. oame to my asaistaooe. The deceased 
me upon one eooauon that a man had called and demanded some 
money. She appeared excited, and asked me to gire her a sorereign 
to gire to him. This is about two months ago. I know the time 
the deceased went dowustain^ beoanM 1 looked at the diumg-room 
dock. Tbe deceased only spoke to kie upon ooe occasion when a 

mth ehlled for the mdnby. Bhe sbeihed IHgfiteaed, Blw ta/ tme 
Who might be asked for money, and had not got it. 

Exadrifiatfoh oontlnodd.ii^Ui>bfl that dbcarion 1 bilf bf the 
Window, and saw a man get into a cab. The deokaHa told ilih Ihk 
bad nerer heard from the man who caUed that night. Ugmfm»tkw 
ocoasioD, tbe day foUowinp^ a gentleman called, and I lent the deceased 
S/. to gire him. ^ , . . a.« 

Jdhn Moes, a detectlre forgeant of ttk CTt# Polled, #«nt to 8 Eton 
sqtiate, Eton, acOOmpataied by IntfidOtdr Plertnidn, df the E^ 
College Police, learing Hancock outaide. . Tbe ptliOnei^ moihet 
opened (be ioot to as, and from what she Mid we Went to a them at the 
baok, and then returned to tbe houe. There we went into the fVont 
parlour and found the pflaofaet. I asked If bis hame Was William 
Smith. He said it was. I asked when he wde last In Ixindon. He 
replied, “ On the lOth Of Janoaty, With toy fflothet.” I showed hlfo 
tbe receipt signed “ W. Denton, for (JedtM Tef^,** arid aikhd If It 
was !h his handwriting. Be said, “ Tes, Tf i».' I nOW koe# whkt 
yon mean." The inspector wal ifi tlnlforrii.' “I Wrdfe (the pKsooet 
added) a note for a man and took it to her for him." Hit Bfothik 
came into tbe room and asked what this all meant. The prisoimr 
wks then present. 1 asked hirii in his mother’s presence whether he 
was in London last week, the {iriMtier said, **Lei my mother 
aieuer you.” Hie toother said she thought not. I atked het what 
time her eon came hotaie laet Wedneeday night. She said sha qnnld 
not reooUeot the time; she was in bed, bat shi nsoaHy let him in at 
night 1 asked When she last saw him on that dayi She said she 
canid not reoolleot where be Was on the Wednesday; that he bad been 
a trial to her and would aerer dU anything. 

Tbe prisoner (interposing) said the oonrersation with his mother did 
not take place in hie preeence. 

Witoeee said it did, and eontinued,—His motker said, ** He wOn’t 
work, and that it the reamm be has only one sfaiit, and I thought I < 
would make him work to get another.” Tbe prisoaer, wbo-hsard this, 
made no obsenration. I searched the house and found a coat, waist¬ 
coat, and a pair of trousers, all apparently spotted with blood. I hate 
no doubt a^t its being Moon. I fonud i blaek ** billycock” hat, 
slso two neckties, and a roonrning ring, which ring he aaid belonfed ^ 
to bis late brother, who was fbrU^y con8dedtiaI elefk tdMr'Jonel, 
of 10 AldeHtaaUbn^y. I asked bis mother where his shifts Wife. Bhe 
said be only bad one. I asked bow be got it washed. She i^ied, 

I wash it while be is in bed.” I told him I was a detectlre officer of 
the City of London, and should. charge him on suwicton with mur¬ 
dering Sarah Millson on tbe ni^t of Wednesday last, at 2 Cannon 
street. City. Tbe prisoner said, That is a tery serious Charge indeed j 
I am ae innocent as a baby: I bare not been in London since tke 1st 
of February, when I called on a Mr Fi^le,,al 10 Aldermanbury, 
about aome tooney that is due to me. My brother lent him lO/. 1 
first went with that letter (the letter signep G^ge Terry) tbe latter 
part of last year, t called about three o*clwk in the altoruoou. She 
w^ WjM^g up the thiuga. I belure it was either Thirty or 
Friday" the nrst time 1 went. She tom me to come cn Satuii^, and 
1 cqlled on the Saturday.” 1 asked him he wrote ttiat receipt en ; 
the let'ter signed " W. Deaton.*’ He. said " Tes; it’s qc good denyiog 
that, you can prove my handwriting.’* ' I asked why he signed “ W. 

I Denton.” He said be sometimes used that name. I asked hOw mauy 
: tlmhi ho hid dClIhd on Mto Millson. He skid, "ThKC timn} she has 
^pttM UO two lOTUreigbff, and I errotb her a rtCffipi ehCb titnd; I knelr 
j it was alhWMUg ibout the money, and I knOw Terfy WkO lidt entitled 
tb it; (bit ialhe reasdh I did Hof sign my right tIalM to the ftc^ipt.” 
I explained to him told to his flkHHer that fe Wtt HoUl iinbdi'feiit fCf 
him to show that he was notin Lohdoft Oh WhdUCId&Jfdlgttt nit, about 
•ton o’clock, add I Mkcd bito to teRt toe to any persbb wHO COuId pfore 
he was not in London at that tiine. He said he was with a Mr Hdfrii,' 
a hatWr, at Eton, Unlll aboat liaif*|>alt sefed. He daid Da llfen #Cut 
out for a walk aod met some toan Wbbsu na(hh bs did bet inCOtiob. 

Tbe prisoner said he did mention tbe oame. 
Witness continued,—He might have mentioned the name, but if he 

did I bare forgotten it. He raentioOed it afterwards on our way to 
Bow-lane police station. He said be was going to some meeting with 
4 mend,’ ud bis frICnd went td the meetifig, btit hc did hot. 1 eVCn- 
tnslly brought tbe pr^ner to Londou aod lodged him at the Bow*lane 
police station, where 1 toadk the present ehkr^ hgaldst hlhi. He skid 
be whs innocent. 

Bv Mr Sourth.—The farisonet at once adtoiued the letter to t>e 
itritwh' by hitii, and he' made ho Attempt whatefer to get atri^. 1 
saw Mr Harris, but did not ascettAln thst the prisobef whs itlth blhi 
until half-past sefUn o'clock on tha Wedhetday night. I Inquifed of 
the police, and heafd he tfM leeh going Id the dlteciion of ^ hotue 

’between twelre and one o’efook In the morning. I cannot bay whether 
that is tme. I have made .h many ihqniriee in London, but it 
woold not be deairable to stats tbs rstolt of tbsm st present. He told 

Mie from first to last that he wae kiBooent. The olotbee have pot bsaa 
analysed yet. He did not toy nofr the blood had got npoifthlhi. I'* 
did hot ask him that qweAtion. The tnsthsr teas pl-eaaht aU the liaie 

^ kfr Wontner, fot tbe proeecuUop. said lhat'waa ^ tha svidence B*0 
'was then able to dddUCe, and asfM to nate tn4 praohlr reidatided. 

Mr 8MHII, for the defottch, tiMI If the pritoiflfr teem itonmidAl lte> 
shonld be able to prore acooiiiaiTelr that be navar wae <mt of Ettoi dto 
the dqy or night of tbe m^ffder, fie had been .t^an ,np on g . 
suspicion. No doubt it was wrong for him to^vp written suoh^, 
letter as that in the^name of Tarry , to the deoMted ; bu^ t^rq ^pot 

pl-esaht all tfaC 

SUSpiClOD. wo aonnt it was wrvug lui utu# 
letter as that in the^pame of Tarry , to the deoMted; bu^ t^rq ap^pot 
a tittle of evidence ^show thatMwks paar,tba p^ W tbp,aight of , 
tlm mafdar, or that ha knew ^y^hing^ut iL . V fryuldjl^ 
hour kt least to go each way between Eton and London, an(^J|a s^uld „ 
s^w>y time-teblex and by the evidaoop of raspactahle Dertpqp^ Et^ 
that the prisoner oould npt hare beep in Epndon ^4 Ute.^ipto qf.^kEa. , 

The Lord Itayor said, nndpr ^ ciroamsUnce^.Sg.eWal^topand.- 
the priaooer until Thursday in next week., • W; • « * 

After ^mitk left tbe Justice room of the Mansion apusq op W^ea-. 
day ha wap placed among foprtoen,9therjneB,.appi;a otwhom hgdbqpp,.^ 
brought iu from tha stnet indisoriminateiy. apd pas^jqith thqjp a/qpg, 
a oorridor below the court, in which n yqqng wdmnp bqd been pi^- 
vionsly stotioued. . JLm they paased hpfore.ber she aqlepted tbgprispner 
from among the whole nnmber, aod fill bejpalled a#, a witpeu at th.e^ 
next examination. She is housekeeper at, a hetuf •di^huilg..that of* 
Heaira Bevington, and about too .o’clock on the plgUtiif 1^0 mq^der 
she bad gone oUt on an errapd..' On her return, in Iqsa than a.qutotqr. 
of an hour afterwards, and as she wal entering hpr mastfc'i door, she 
heard Messrs Bevingtra’s hroni door, slaved,Yidently, a^ aaw a man 
leave their premise^ by it. When calip<^ fs a, witness riia witl Matg 
whether or not she oas any belief as to who the man was. The cih 
Cumstance of a man leaving at that hour strack her as unusual, a^ the meutioned it to a fellow servant when she entered 
ookingat a clock as she did w. D was thea A quarter past MA, and it 

Will be recollected that this was exactly tbe lime at which Meiers Bev« 
ington’s cook, conoomed at tbf prolonged absence of tbe ^ deceased, 
went downstairs to learn tne^ca'use of Ih and found her dead aind tbe^ 
bo^ still warm. ^ 

Finding, on tbe morning after the mnrder, amohg the 'dioeasedy fispers, a letter addressed to her in the nsma of (George Terry, an 
n evidence at the Mansion house, on Wedneeday, tbe pouee Icvnt^ 

that a man natned Terry had some'yeus ago been employe nnder'ihei 
MesIt'S Bevington,' at their mills' in Bermondsey, and was likely 
have been acquainted with Millson, the* husband of'the deceased, who 
bad also been employed there, and likewise with the deceAtod-Hiltolfy* 
but, tbe firm, ^ew nothing of what had beoeoia of him. The letter 
was without.date or qdflrsas, and tbongh.aa addreaq was attach^ .tft. 
tbe receipt on the back of it,for lA, which the Aeoaasad bad pi^, .1|, 
proved to be a false one. Ju httle more than twelve hopes qfter'tbo 
murder Ipspeotor* Hamilton and Sargeant Moss, of th# City deteotiva 
police, fouhd tbe man of whom they ware in quest—namely,. 
Ten^^at a wqrkhonse in Bermondsey. fie ,was ool then at 
all Ubeiy to have ,hqpnl ef, the murder, fur it did not hecotpa 
generally known until Uiaevi^g of that, day, Fqr #o<Ps time tbay did. 
not produce tbe letteV beforepim, nor tell him who they wwe. of what 
was their object. Indeed, they partly suspected at tbAr ninb 
ho was eotaoemed in the todralh After a tong interview, in'Which 
litda tw nnthtog Was dbdased by hiai) they left him fer ftae night and 
retamed to see blra next morning. On tbe Bcaond- imeraiaw lit Wak* 
shown the IMter pwrpcniilg to hava been Written by hhB to Mrs 

I MiUsan, and Bafoia they pai^ Ii4 akplaiited that, bafera he was an 
1 inmate of tbe workhouse, he had become aoqoaintad wKh A yoWag man 
at a pablW-faeWso at which alngtng antenainmenta wara gtoea in fhe 
evenings, that they afterwards lodged togathar oi a hcasa in Kent 
streac, BiWnagh | and that in tha oenvM af tbalr acquahvtanea Tafty 
disclotod soilie of his private aSsIrs tc him, aad amang othavc the loair 
transaction of 80/. old to the hooeekeeper Of MeatrfBevingloh, WhidT 
ha had Dtoaored ftw heiy qad wbtoh sbe hai dot repaid ; and that the 
yoaag toan; Whoaa nonla be did dot than ktMW, andirtook lo'^y^aithW 
money for him. On hearing of the murder from them Tiriy gav% 
farther iaformaitoe^ and altimataly ecoowpaaied Sargeaot Most Ad 
Pofioe-cooatabla llwiBoehi dfNetifa afflaefe, to Bton on ToaMay lasiq 
tfans baoaming kistrattteiiiai to tM apprehaashm af tBa laaa who AolT' 
stands charg^ on sospicion with the niurder. * " ■ 

highir-snceessful New Upers Boaffi (Unsic by the popular 
J. OffenlMcb) of CaYlNO J£NNY ANU LAUQUlNtt 
JOHNNY, snd ICI ON PA&LE f KANCAIS ewerj EreoiDg. 

Oc Muoday and durica tbe week. 101 ON PAALE PHAN* 
CAIS. Meaere J. L. Toole, R. Pbillipa. Birliugtoo : Miae 
A. Seamaa and Missl. Kelly. Utet wUsb OBTINa JEllNY 
AND LAUGHING JOHNNY. Measrs J. U ToaU aad 
W. H. Ebome; Miaa Pnrtado and Mrs Alfred Mellon. And 
THE WRECK ASHORE. Meem J. k Tcole, P. Bidfonl. 
BiHingtou, Stunrt, Ashley; Miu H. Sinuus ana Mn A. 
MeUsa 

Ccianiswe at Seven. 

Royal st jamks’s theatre. 
Under the Mtnagement of Mias Rbrllert. 

On Monday and dnHng tbe ws«k. THE RlAh-AOMlKAL. 
Measrs E. Ojras, Sanger, Bridgfbnl, F. Robson, aad Misa 
Belfon. 

Every evsniiw will hs produced MUCH ADO aSOUT 
MOTHlNO, with New Scenery by Mr T. Oneve and Aieist- 
ants. New Dresses and DecomUogs- Charactera by iLsan 
Prank Matthews, P. Cherle*, 6. Mnrray, F. Robeon, Dvae, 
CiaytM, Rolfs (his 17th appasinnce here;, Sanger, Bndg* 
fora, and Walter Lsey; Miasea Buftoa, OransaiTHyds, and 
Herbert. 

Amts opsa at Seveo, cnasMiioo it HaM-past Sevaa. 
— . A. . . -- _ _ _ _ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT 
X EXUl^iriOM,^ SOUTH KENSINGTON, Is now 
OPEN to ' — the Public. AdnuMtec on Mendsyi, Wednes- 
days, Thnridsyt, Fridays, and Sstardayq Is. each persoa i 
Tnaadaya, la <d. Honrs Irom 10 a.m. ttU t an. Season - 
Ttekett at Al eseh. 

ART-tJNIONof LONDON.—The 
Oenertt Mastiag to roeetve tbe Conaeil’s Re- 

todistrAuu the Amount Sabecribed for the pureheae 
^ Ail* T*** ^ ** Thestrefeyal. 

idelphi. Ti^ay, ApriJ Mtb, at balf-paet Blcven fcr 
Twoir^cleek, hy the kind permtMioa af Beqjaain Webater. 

frSidl* wiUywcnre aduuioa 

ICoa 444 Veet Sinmda OEOEQB GODWIH, ^ Hon. 
-_u:wii pQcocKg Jioca 

»TRETH and PAINLESS DENTISTRY. 
•A Meiera LEWIN aod SIMEON MOSBLT and SONA SO 

sr.'nssf 
»ar*ooa patient aaa be supplied wlthont tanr c^n^ 

MR KpRrAUI Mosk^T cam onJg h« eonaJtei 
im London ol hit rettaenCe, d Grotvmur strut, 
Grotvmor i^nart. 

ARTIFICIALTEkTH. IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT. 

9 Groavetior street, Uruavenar aanara. 
Sole lutehtor and exclusire Pnteblee of ArtMaial Teefi op a 
floft, elaetlfe, ebenieally prepa/ed indiarubber gum. No wires 
or unaighily fasteniaga are required; they are more natural-, 
durable, and comforUble than any yet produced, aod are 
about tbe tp^ittc grarity of cork, feni combining light* i 
nese and dnmiiility beyond any yet introduced. They 
UK self-MteeliTe, raider support to the aijoiaing tSbth. arS I 
itted Ml a perfneUy painleae principle, and supplied st charges 
wiiliin the reach of alL i 

Clergymen, lecturers, and pdhlie speakers will find this ' 
system partimlariy sdsnted tb tkeir wants; it combiaes { 
complete ennneiatMin and perfect maatication. 

Coasnltatiou Wee. 
*•* Observe. No oonnexion with any one of tbe aame name, j 

THE BEST REMBOT FOR IRDIOBSTfON. 

I^OKTON’S CAMOMILE PILLS are 
An debldently recommended as a simple but certain 
remedy fur Indigestion. Tbay act at s poWetfal tonli and 
Ksatle aperient; sre mlM In tbslt aparailua; tala uadbr aay 
clrcum.tanbas; aad thonaauda of peraona can now bear 
teetlmooy to the bensaw le be derlfed froni ibeir use. 

BoW la BeiUes et Is. 1|(L, Is. Sd., end lla each, la svery 
lews In tbe kiagdem. 

caution l-Be wre to eskteV “MORTON'i PILLS,- 
sad do not be persuaded to pm chase tbe vaiioua imitatlona. 

J- Wellsptin^, Ohemiit, 8 Cliandoi itmti 
Wfrfet fitfand, 

Proprietor oC 

TATTGAN’S MAGIC PILLS for GOVT, 
T Y RUaUMATIBM, RHEUMATIC OOUK, Ac.. They 

are tbe beet ever produced ftir the above cofiipUlbrt, afford 
Immediate relief, Aod cun la an lacredibiy ahori Nme. In 
Boses at Is. l(e., thirteen stamps will ensure a box by 
tetnra of pool. 

above all enrstive ageats. lor tba aU-sofftelent rsaaon th.; 
tbay nevar can be Wrragiy need either Id external of 
intarnai diseaasa Hodewap'e Ointtbaat aboatd be wall 
rubbed la tbe throat aad chest. In cases of sore throat, 
enlarxed glaada, sbronlc cough and wbeesing. In conuaen 
buriarrii aod InfltWhxa, the Uintment well robbed apod the 
WsHs ef the etasaq atdnd by e few doava ol the PUie. soon 
effact a cure. The asiae treatment Judiciously feUowed op 
rettaova dlpbihctla. ebttitia, aruiMlii*. ptebiby, M 
prerants Oi dttjp IniiahmstlMi NskiHiM to nbsHH ef 
ulceration, so apt to bBStts vBea thDst OC chMt coapUlats 
•re Bsfisctei). 

No UORk pIlls frOR ARY otSbr mkdicins. Du RARRt'S DRRICIOUS HEALTH- 
RESTURING UIVAUUS’ AND INtANti* FOOD, 

I THE BEYALBVTA ARABICA. 
I raatorss pasiMt digaalinn, stHMsg asrrea, aonnd longs, healthy 
liver, aad refreshing sleep, Innctional regaUtitytund eixergy, 
ta tha most disordefed or eofeabled,—lemovinff speddiiy and 
efleftoally indiffeatien (dytpepaa), cough, asthma, consump- 

i tlon, habitual conalipailon, phlegm, diarrhoea, all gastric 
deraiigementa, basmorrhuida, liver complaints, flatulency, 
nervonaneas, biliousness, fevers, sore thtpau, dlphtfrerim 
catarrhs, colda influensa, noises iu the hbad and eart, 
rbenmatism, goat, impurities, eruptions, hyatssib, aeuVgtgta, 
Imtabftity, iisaplesineaa, adJity, palpitation ot the beart, 
beartburo, headache, debility, dropsy, chubps, Ipaains, 
uuasa and aickauM evepjq pregosucy or at tea, sinking fits, 
brohcnIt'iA scrofula, tightness of the chest, pains at the 
pit af tiw stomach and bstween tbe SbodMers. It le the 
most digestible of all foods and suitabte for invalids and 
Inihdts in all rtmlplahits. A copy df‘ Toatlmonials of au- 
Uteatlc Cures nuy bo obtainod graUa and fi:eo by poM on 
application. 

The Ihod It told In Canisters at la. IJd. t I Ik, 9s. 9d.; 
9 lb., u 6d.: 19 lb., 29a; 24 lb., 40s. Tba 12 lb., Md 
>4 lb. canisters carriaffe fm, * on receipt of Pust^iBIce 

I Order, by BARRY UU BARKY aod CO.. 77 Regent 
street, London; Fortnam and Maaon; also at 61 Orace- 
rbuKh itteeti 4 Ciioapside; 69, 140, and MS OifoM 

I strpat, and all Qrooen aod Chemiata 

plPSINE. — MOBSON’S PEPSINE 
A WINE ~ MOBSON’8 PEPSINE LOZENGES are 
perfecUr palatable forms for admlnisteiing this populaf 
remedy Ihr Weak dIgesHon. 

MMufiMtuicd by T. Morson and Son, St, tS, and IM 
Southampton row, Raasell square, London, W.(2. 

FEPStNE WINfc in botUls at Ss., Is., and 10s. each. 
,..,,^.UMENGKS in bnxss at % 6d. aad 4s. 6d. each. 
PEPSINE GLOBULES in BOWLES at Be., lb. Od., bad 

■t. M. each. 

/"'lOUGHS, ASTHMA, and INCIPIENT 
VJ CONSUMPrlDN ARE EFFECttALLT CURED BT 

KEATING’S COUGH L02ENQES> 
WHICH are DAILT recommended BY THE 
FACULTTwfraintenale Wem tHa dtest eminent of whom 
may be iuapected-aa the most eltetnnl, safe, speedy, and 
convenient remedy for CooKh end eu Didbrders of tbe Cin.., 
Gkmn, and Tbrant. ^ 

sold la Boxas, la lid.; and Tina, ts. 9d., i<. 6d., and lla 
tosh, by T. KEATTMO, Cbemlst, 79 8t Paul’s Churchyard. 

I UMidoa Sold retaU by all Druggists, he. 

P AH AFFINE candles:-:^ FIELD’S 
JL Prise Medal.—J.C. and J. FIELD, the.eariiest’niaKlA 
df 'PAWamMC: CANUI.m IW tuu «unwy, beg to 
caution the public aguinst the cheap and inferior qnaiRiue 
and imitjatioua frequeuUy, bfered, disaimointing. undmaan 
By ittwnf, ga^in^ and bradln^. The PHle ISodal 
Faraffloe Candiea as selected by H.M. Government Mr tM 
MiStery attesons absoud to ptoee at wan and sgirtmeeti for¬ 
merly used, may be obtained of all firet-class deuiera, qqd 
(wholesale only) at the Patent Candle Works, Upper Marsh, 
Lambeth, S. .A' . MH 

STARbit kANUi'ACTURERS * 

to H.ILR. the ifkmaa tf wales. 
*B T A*R C H* 

iJstD IN fMN ROTAL LAUNliBT, 

AMI) PfitzS tisilAt. 18$!^. 
■ Sold by aO Grocers, Chandlers, ke. Rc.‘ 

WOTHERSPOON and 00^ Glasgow aad LOKBbd'. 

8Adel.-lea’AMD PAAilfiS’ 

' WORCEStEdSHlRfi SaDcE. " ' 
This delieioHs condtoletll, prononitted by CoiAoiaeenra '> 

OirLT QOCH) fAdVS,'* ^ 
n tweiKHd Mely «y IAA Mi Piktiga. 

The PnbU&ufu-reaneetflUly rtotid—d -wtetost .WuibleuB 
Imitations, and should see that Lxa and PxaaiiiB* Names 
are on Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and Stopper. ■ ^ 

ASA FOX LXA AlrD'FMtelini’ fATIOB. 

•a* SoM Wboieaala and< toe Bxpavt; by tbe Pngnetorsg 
Worcester; Messrs Caoux and BLacKwau,; Metsm 
Barclay and Sons. LoStfon, Kk fry. | And'by Qrocete adi 
Oilmen umversally. * 

TIUYBHS of PARAFFINS CANDLEd’ 
will escape the disappointment IrsffnMMf vtote* 

by the smoking, gnuering, and bendliig or the low* 
pftosd qli&lhlte teto Okimtleas, now uftortng, H they will 
^ar the PRIZE MEDAL PAKAPriME t^DLBS mods 
hy J. C. and J. FIELD, the oarlltet mapuiacturera Prion 
la 8d. per pound. Sold by all dealm In TbWn aUd Chmni'iy. 
u-«i>, -A S ... J. -l..-r,-nirf >« 1. -Ill _ 

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA. 
The IMltel PnSjM*° ^ TOirty yrntra have dpprovsd of 
this pore aolatkm of Magneeia as toe boat cemanr fw 
Acidity of Stomach, Hoadaebe, Heartbarto, Obut, and 

, Indiqestluai and aa a mlM apertoot It iaaipociallr adapted 
for lAdiea and cbOdren. Prepared by 

DllTNfiYOBp AND 00..: 
" wr UMUtoX BBU CUUUlVUe 

aEVERfi HEADACHR, LANGUOR, DUrNfiYOEp ^AHD C 

toJwj’TJ^ortoroe'oVSito IV9 sil!lrt,®lo^N. 
wll pnduM Mtedltolg relief, and restora the And sold toroo^ont the world by all rbaptebi^ 

g liappF sad ngforel Mstt.—May be had of gny —sm, th>t» pinnafard a rn » u a 
And sold toroaghont the world bv all rbipetbaitu dlettlHliin 

CavTioa.—See that ** Dinnefern A Co,” Ig OQ ogoR botUo 
aad rod label over the oorh. 
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HE CE:fil)I'r Ft)NClER and 
MOBUJERof IWGLAMD (LMtod). CopiM of the 

mnad on nppllcfttion at tbia OfBce, bjrlattar ^draatad to 
aSanior Commitaariat Officert or In peraM, •MWMt Mm 

ra of tan and fonr o'clock. 

HANDELIEBS in BRONZE and 
ORM^U for DUflMG-BOOM and LIBBARX. reara.—CH KlSTiai< ant 

n.R.H. the PritiC^ 6 

8TCA1I to I] 
ININSULAK UBIKMAL STEAM NAVIQA 

THE EXAMINER, APRIL 21, 1866. 

lEDDfNO MAiJtTtACTlHlED oA the 
) preniaaa, and gnanataad bj WILLIAM S. BURTON. 

annual circulation, 15,000. 

Tor Badateada, Wide. IS ft. < ii.|4 Ft 6 In. 

BealMh#PidMlklaa OIB^ Q)8^ 
Beat Freack Alra MattMiei Otti % BlBB 
Beit Cotton Flock Mattrcaaea 0 18 0 196 160 
Coloored Wool Mattreaaea ... 116 16 0 1 10 6 
Beat Brown Wool MaOinooea. ITO llBf tUf 
Beal B^^ Ao.. eimaiek... 1110 IITO lOO 
OodI White WoM f attittaea. 1 l9 B §90 • If 9 
Extra Saper do. do. IlfO ilBO 4i0 
Good Horae Hair do. 960 9 18 0 866 
Extra Super do. 810 8 18 0 4 10 0 
GeraMu %rinf Hair fltufl^. 686 440 4|B9 
Exirt 8^^_.._....rT. tdO 686 6 19 6, 
FreMi jfM lai ^r 

MMIbrUetf^liridt t If 6 8 16 6 4 f f 
Extra Super do. do. 8 11 0 4 9 0 6 0 -I 
Feather Beda, Poultry, in 

Good Tick......,-,..,.,_ 1 16 0 * 7 0 
Do. *a oBbail, In Idp. 

dand liain ndu IBO 610 4186 
Dft do. Baal WliMedk to Bait' ... 

Linen . 4 14 0 880 770 

Feather Pillowa, 8a. to lOa. Bd.) Bolatera, from 6a. to 

*'lSan ^ Idi. Alb 174. pd. 
BI«akA« CMft^ea. iM SMM in (WAt 

PATENT IRON BEDSTEADS, fitted 
with doTctail }ointa and paMbt aaeking on caatora, from | 

11a to 414a. . | 
OtnamfebUI IitM and Btaal BedatMla in grcht raAltr, i 

froid Ri 4r. to R46 6a. 

MURRAY’S HANDBOOK 
advertiser. 

(PubliAed aamal/ in May.) 
printed for the conrenience of thoee who arc deiiroui of 

cohimnnicatinir information to Traveilen. and ioKrted in 
Mtrray’t Foreicn and English Uandbooka iasued during 
the Sekaon. 

Thlt medium of AdrertiaittE praaenU •naiual adrantNgaa 
to laiurance Oflicaa,—Steam,—Railway,—Mtd other PnbNe 
Coinpauiea, Landlord! of Inna, Ownera af Batlia and Mineral 
°P^K*. Teachen, Trailaaoen, and oUiera, by enabling them 

ILLIAM S. BURTON. LONDON AND LANoASHlltlE: INSURANCE COMPANIES 
in.4Ft6In. 6 Ft. 
r- -f HOME AND FOREIGN FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCES. 

« 6 88 ? CiMAl>^FfttJ,£lj000,WK)» 
6 1 9 6 1 6 6 CiAHXAV—F. Wt RUSSSLLi Saq., M.P. 

0 I 19 6 t ig I I)iputt-(Ihaib]ia]|—Mr Aldirnufi t)AElN. 

B t g 9 * U S LONDON--Com6r <d Lendenhall ttnei, Oomhill, E.C. 
n u in 0 ana LIVERPOOL—Brown’a Bulldlogs, Exchange. V m AO V O 9F V f w w •^m^.ucfmp 4 iwuwmmcup wuw VMJCiWe wuavttii|| wnvua 

6 4 ^4 e 4 18 9 At fte A^yAL MEETING, held Ifth inat, at the London Tarem, BUhopagate-atreet Within, it was i^»ellei%'w*bo r^rt^to^nUnfntaTE^^'an*?^^ 
0 8 8 0 6 16 6. itdted tuRt Bw of the world every Season, in the moat direct way, the 

*.t5**tj FIREP«nl.m.forl8M«no.nMdto - - - .£IK!,«e IK aS. S"3 
0 4 9 0 5 0'9 Lioaaea. •fc« »aa*««» £74^418 P^*fiklbnMtiou as thry may daaira to make known: whiles 

Q I y Q It was also reported that the 

Fire Preminhid fhr liBS nhS lh66 anioltntdd 4» ^ - a £0(1296 
0 4 • 0 4 18 4 , „ for 1864 and 1865 „ - - _ £231,013 
A a o A V « h BhoWinf khlAdeaMlnliroFilufBifdVMrUOpnrCulb, or* £140,717 
0 6 8 0 7 7 0 LIFE Premiuma - - - - - - - . £88,107 
Bolatera, from 6o. to j New Life Assorancea, under 602 Policies effected for - - £261,424 i 

Frodudn^ In NeW PromlnaM a • * a *. U £T,86S 

£122,416 
£7^418 

£00,296 
£231,013 
£140,717 
£88,107 

£261,424 
£7,868 

W* P. CUR^UGH, General Manager. 

Furniture, m oomplete smtei for RENDERS wiH be reoeir 
Bed-room^pf Mahogany. Btfch, Wncy Woods, Polished -I- nntll IS o'clock (noon) on Tnesd 

and laf«|Bea iMiLl&Wra o4 Ihtfr. ^ IMik ai^ made If frbm peruma who may ba willing to 
WILLIaB 8. BUIMn at his Manulaetory, 84 Newmu ^ the supply of FLOUR (Ration and I 
street, and eran lirticle Ik narantesd. China Tcilkt Wafa in , dnatlng loaves, and MEAT, In an 
great vkriHy, from 8s. 6<L let of tie iiiecda. j ^ required for eix monthe, from Ut. 

ARMY CONTRACTS. 
Depnly Oowimleeenr-Oaaeml'e 06lec, 

. Aldmndiot, Uin April, 1885. 

C^SNDERS wiH be reoeivixi nt this Office, 
A- until is o'clock (noon) on Tneeday the 8th May next, 

fram persona who may be willing to enter Into Contracts 
fbf the supply of FLOUR (Ration and HoqdlalK ** CCNB8'* 

dnating loaves, and MEAT, In such qaantlHes as may 
eeraqnlredfor six montha frt>m 1st Jana toSOth Novem* 
bW. 1156, for the nae of Her Majaatr’s Foroas stationed at 

koldare, can ^ bad on aaplicatien at the (^pany't Offices 
on knd aftct Monday hixf 

17 and 18 Cornhill, London, ALFRED LOWE, Becretary. 
April 91,1866. 

' bW, liec, for the nae of Her Majeatr’s Foroas 

to H.RH. the of Waaaa, asads a CAjAliUGUB 
?ratisand poat paid. It contains npwarda o(.§00 IHastra* 
ions of hia nanvulled Btock of Sterling Silver and Electro* 

Plate, Nickel Silver, and Britannia Metal Goods; Dish 
Covers, Hot*water Diahes, StoveStl'endera, Marble Chimney* 
piecaa. Kitdmm Bfhifea la^pe, GaMMATdi XHya, 
and RetUaai Oockik Table Cutlary, Baum, Toilet were, 
Tnrneiy. uam and Bnae fiedateau fieddi^ Bad-roqai 
(^bbet nirailniib. Re., arith lists of nices, andrlana of int 
Twenty lam Sbow-Booma, at 89 Oxford street, W.; 1, la, S, 
8, and 4 Newman street i, and 6 Perry^s place; and 
1 Newman ya^ London, W. 

rhe above being four distinat Coatraata, separata Tendara 
required for each. „ 
orme of Tender and Conditions of Contract may be oh* 

vDie^mnn* Tenders must la urnFlily 41le4 «4, ttkiied hn« 4e* 
! lldered at thie office, (under cloaed envelope, marked on the 

li * ' aukelde •• Tender for Com miasariat Suppliaa,”) and no 
' Tinder will be notioed unleaamaiie on Forme obtained from 

nd Plane rtthe office, and deiivtted by thkhont k^pCUltad. 
t. w. |l, u.l, B.BgUTiI, 
' • 6*“* 1 ““ Daintty (hieinlMmry*ttanataL 

ILACn ilLVRB WLEOtMO PLATE K ^ ^ ^ 
It a coating of pore Silver over Slack’b Nicul, a metal 1 
amalgamated, on chemical and aeientiAc principles, almost to (Mpncines, 
the Mirity and Ntittanaai of Silver, which renders it, m n basis i 641* Pji^ and ne 
for TOctro SihrdMng, thk beat araela ikkt can be torodomL j f |||7i 1662. It cc 
whSk the (let ofrWhty yekrl* wear is alh^k Jroof Of itkj *^*i-16 **f?*‘V 
durability. aJon, capable of . 

PerDotcn. A k 4. 
Table Forks.. ) 10 0 Table Forks.. ) 10 
Desseit r'brka 1 0 
Table Spoons. 1 10 
Dessert Spnx 1 0 
Tea Spoons... 0 If 

Stag. 
I'idole Rn. 

Thread 
Pattern. 

Kg.XTbd 
with Shell* 

A a. A £ X d. B a* d. 
1 18 0 1 8 0 8 9 b 
1 ID 0 1 16 0 1 1 D 
1 18 0 2 8 0 SOU 
1 10 0 1 16 0 2 2 0 

.9 W 0.1 18 6 1 10 0 

CmM nailet, Ml. Id. to TOt.: Tek tad Cbffin SeMdea, 
70a. in Me.; CortiW Diaii^ £8 IM. the BH of naP; Cake 
Baskets, 86s. to 60b. ; and every Article for the TblM, hi » 
Silver. 

OU> eOODff BBAILWEBUb I^VAL TO EBWs 
RICHARD md lOHN. 8LAC1 beg to eaU attantian to tkeiP 

PARIS. 

^RAND HOTEL, Boulevard doi 
(hipncinee. Place du Monvel Opera, opposite the Rue 

dd la Paix, and near the theatres, has'been OPENED tinea 
Jdly, 1862. It contalna 700 bedrooms, prices from 4fr. to 

I fn.i.70 drawing-rooma, from Ffr. to SOfr.; a magnidcent 
I aslon, capable of dioing more than .600 persona, and where 
tlfore ie a table d'hote at alx o'clock. Dinners and bre^k 
f^s are served a la carte in the boffea reom% as well aa In 
tlfo apartment. There is ereading-roam, with the best Eng- 
IMIi end foreign papers and publications, a music-room and 
h irawlDg-room for the nae of travellers, without any add!- 
Utnal charge. There are also baths, billUrd-rooras, smoking 
dSranf, poit-office i cabs, carriages, and omnlbnaes going to 
^ tatlemy ataliow. Tne aeirents speak all iangaages. 
Tkis superb Hutel, possessing all that modem luxury and 
cdtofoit ean eomblne, and sitnated in the roost foahlonanle 
>4rt of Paris, ia recommended to the attention of travellers. 

OU> eOODf BBAILVflBlDt I^VAL TO EBWs ^ 
RICHARD amd lOHN. 8LAC1 beg to eaU attanUon to tkeit Sitnated In the mo 
aupoier method af RLDOTRO SILVERING, by which aid Place dn Palal 
praesM gooda, hewtmr wM^ ami ba iwwllverad aqnal to kewi Sfr. to bOfr-six 
—Estimetes given for re*plating. t1^ dacorptedUni 

ILACX*I TABLE- CT7TLEBT. 
IVORT TABLE KNIVES, best quaUty, warranted not to 
comelatiae8ittCb4^,^ to^ik . ^ ' efiobSllbr tahl^l, k 

letnxe. Indeiae. I frdnie. .nH ...riai r 

PA HI 8. 

HOTEL DU 

THE CREDIT FONCIER AND MOBILIER OF 
ENGLAND, LIMITED. 

■VTOTIOE ia HEREBY GIVEN, that 
-LN the ONDlltARr GENERAL MEBtlNQ of tbU COM¬ 
PANY will be held at the London Tavern. Bishopgate etreet, 
I^ndon, Dll WednrSdM. the 26th of April, at Twdve o'clock 

(noofa) preciaely, fob the pnrpoee of receiving the Directori' 
and Auditofsf B«po(t and Balance Sheet, aim for declaring 
4 Dividend. 
. The Tranafer Books of the Company will be eloeed from 
4 p.m. on Wednesday, tha 18th of April, nntil 10 a.m. on 
FHIbf, the irth April 

By (>rder of tbe Conrt of Director!, 
... . . ALFRED LOWE, Secretory, 

if mi6 1R OnwkiR London, ' 
March 9lBt. 1866. 

IMPERIAL LIFE IKSURANCE 

COMPAITY, 

No. 1 Old broad STREET, LONDON. S.a 
Institnted 1820. 

Insnrancea may be effected In this Office with or withont 
participation in proSts, and with aecnrity to the Policy 
huldara. 

DtaxcToti (1866). 
CHARLES MARRYAT, Ksq., Chairman. 
G. J. GRAYSTUNE REID. Eaq., Drputy-Chairman. 

Thomas George Barclay,Esq. | Samuel Hlbbert, Esq. 
Jkmee C. D. Bell, Em^ Thomas Newman Uont, Esq. 
Chartes Cave, R*q. Jamat Gordan Mdrdeali. Baq. 
Edward Henry Cbjromao.Etq. Frederick Pattison, Esq. 
Henry Davidson, Esq. William R. Koblnsuti, Esq. 
George Field, Eaq. James Scoti, Esq. 
Geergd Hibbart, Req. MaAih Ticker SipRk, Isq. 

AiutfroBs. 
John B. Aatall, Esq. I Plbl Buffer, Eaq. 

James Brand, Esq. 

SAMUEL INGALL. Attuary. 

or the world every Season, in tbe moat direct way, the 
vttions merits of their Railways, Associations, Steamers, 
Hauls, Articlaa of Uerchaudiar, Works of Art, aul such 
other iaformetiou es they may dasira to make known: wbiRb 

'y^K'y, or Monthly Periodical, it has the admtioual nsent 
of being dispiqjed in a work of permanent interest and 
perpetual reference. 

As only a limited space ia allowed tot Adverthmnietiti, 
SuAm^to *^hieh are teoke immediately 

A^ertisements for insertion In the ycart hsne must bn 

by a icmittance. 

Jeffin Mnrray, Albeinarie atreei 

The quarterly review. 
No. CCXXXVIIL, ia published THIS DAY. 

CogTxaTs: 
I. Sir Josboa ReyaoMa. 

ll. (^ildrea’s Ernployment Commiaaion. 
111. Foaa' Judgea of England. 
IV. t^l aud Smoke. 

V. Science of Language. 
Vi. St Patrick and the Irish Church. 

Vll. Female Education. 
VIII. Ecoe Uoma 

IX. The Government Reform Bill 

John Murray, Albcmarte akraet 

Ou Friday, the 97th inst.. One Shilling, No. 77, 

71HE CORNHILL MAGAZINE for 
A MAY. With lUaatratioaa. 

CoxniiTS. 

Tke Olaverinn. (With an Illiiitration.) 
Chapter X.—iloreuce Barton at the Rectory. 

H XJ.—Sir Hugh and bis Brother Archie. 
„ XlL—lady Ungar takes Poaaeaiioh. 

Tlfo SttHIy of (>eltie Lrtmture. Part 111. By Matlhtw 
Arnold. 

The Sleeping Beauty In tlie Wood. 
Thought and Language. 
Armadale. (With an Illustration.) 

Book tbb Finn—oontinoed. 
Chapter HI.—Ckmtmaed. The Diary Broken Off. 

Book ths Last. 
Chapter I.—At the Terminus. 

„ IL—In the Bouse. 
Old Houses. 
A Strange Story. 
Ihe OM Poets on the Seven Deadly Sine, 
in Captivity. 

Smith, Elder, and Co., 65 Cornhill 

tULCX*! TABLE. CT7TLEBT. 
IVORT TABLE KNIVES, best quaUty, warranted not to 
come labae is ttc bapdlee, ki^ to 

letcixe. I Indeixe. 1 irdeiie. 
1 Doxen.£0 16 0 I 81 0 0 1 Rl I 0 
1 Fair Caners.. 044 1 666 1 06 6- 
Meaara SLACK kava Wu aetebratod iAy yaaia for thair 

■aperior manofactilrB m Tkble Knives. 

tUCTB tLtVBtftAtXfi CATAlMtlt 
GRATIS, or sent poat free, containing npwarda of 450 
Engravings, and Prices of lemOra, I'ird-iroaa, FurniahiDg 1,1, _ 
Iroampigwy, Black’a NIekal Kid.SleetrokFlBted WareA ! 
Table CkSbry, kc. No pefboA bkouM fkrnisk without one. -fP ^ 

Grand hotel du louvre. 
Established in 1855. 

Bitnatcd In tbe most central part of Paris, Rua dl Rlvoll 
aid Place dn Palais Royal. Six bandrod bedrooms at 
Irom Sfr. to qofr-sixty aitUng ro<una at (Irom 4fr. to JOfr.. a Iorptea ffininw aeloM. Tpw d’hote wt eU (fdiMt. 

ffee and dihiiiE roohis. Choice wtbes. Dlhlfoffi 
a carte both in the dining-roome and the private 
til Readinw and cqavenation ealooqa ; .aleo 
r tehSTchl, Wenriintr, hiffi other purtlca Ai! nbWs- 
ad serial pnblications received. Divans, coffee, 

and billiard rooms. Numerous bath-rooma 
on the premiaes. Firsuclass private equipages at 

clritMad. Ofonibudiia lunnihg to ail the nilweg uttlona 
nstal letter box. Telegra^ office day and 
Fpotographic studla A staff of serranta speaklAB all 
Imiguagea 

Ilndependently of these two hotele, lha Gofotwgnle Ifrimd* 
biiere has established an extensive private furnlsi ed house 
ok the Bonfovard dea Capneinea, opposite the roSuiida of 
tie Grand Hotel, where families can reside as in their own 

leerga Hibbart, 

THE COAL aUESTION: 

AN INQUIRY CONCERNING THE PROGRi::SS 
OF THE NATION AND THE PROBABLit 

EXHAUSTION OF OUR COAL MINES. 

John H. Aatall, Eaq. I P4bl Boffer, Eeq. By W. Starlit Jkvorb, M.A., 
James Brand, Esq. Fellow of University College, London. 

SAMUEL IN6ALL, Actuary. Svo, cloth, price lOt. 6d. 

M T TSTs nfxi xuTovm A A xTx? Hc eofD mended ko the notice of Hon. M cube re a small 
A LBBRT INeURANCE COMPANY, work entitled, • The Coal (iueation,' by Mr sunlay fevona. 

LIMITED. It was. ae far m be, not practically conversant with the tub- 
FIRE AND MARINE. CAPITAL ONE MILUON. exhaustive in iU treatment of the queeUon ’* FIRE AND MARINE. CAPITAL ONE MILUON. 

ifkxA Orrmh: 8 FiVjCH LAfft, iMdON. 

Local Fire Offices at 
MArttkealer Leeds Bristol UuMin 
(JMcdtta Bombay Medria Rngaaor 

Bristol UuMin Hambnrgk 
Okicdtta Bombay Mednia Singapore C^|ie Tewfl, Ac. 

PfWminms ModerateL Loeaai prompthr seUlad. 
Energetic Agents required for the fire Department 

where the Goapeny la not represented. 
Apply to EORKlL THEOBALD, 

Manager, Fire Iropertment. 

BICBABB and JOHN 8LA(X. tie utmost comfort ^ 
ta Stw ■r»OP8SBAtlX■■ '.b4 

386 OtDRnds oppotito BbMarSDt HoTUDi lYX LAYETTES.-CHRISTIAN and RATUBONE re- 
^ctfnlly SOLICIT an INSPECTION of tbetr emnkiVe uM 
rdcherche STOCK, combining Parisian tute with the excel* 

UHIVKRSITT LIFE ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY* 

SXtEMSION 80 foundation SOffOOLS. 

84 Suffolk street, Pallmall Esst, London. 
CHARLES McCABE, Secretary. 

Ciadelakrei HMkntor Lanuie, im BronM, OrinoNi, Ckika 
and Ginas. Stotomites ia nriaa. Vanes and ntker Ornn 
meats, in n Show Kooas erected axprcealy for theae nrtictoe. 

06LER, 44 Oxford street W. 

ject, cuom Judge, exnaustive in its treatment or tne queetiun ” 
—Mr J. S. Mlut Speech in tbe Uouae of (Joiamou, April 17, 
1866. - 

Macmillan and 0>., London. 

HAMILTON’S a22nd EDITION of hi* 
modern INdTRUCTIONS f«*r the PIANO. 4a. 

HAMILTON'S Ditto for S1N(HNG. 8lst Edi> 
tion. 4e. 

HAMILTON’S DICTIONARY of 8,500 
MUSICAL TERMS, la 

• CLARKE’S CATECHISM of MUSIC. 98tR 
Edit ion. la 

CLARKE'S Ditto ELEMENTS of HARMONY. 
3f. 

WEST’S (G. F.) QUESTIONS on the THEORY 
of MUdKX la Ditto ia cloth, la. 6d. 

^ .V m TT TV I CLARE’S PSALBfODY'. Twelre Books. 8a 
NORTHERN | each, or in Fbnr Vole, beund, 9a each. 

Walaa, It Wlgmort Itreet, London, W. 

XKTHITE and sound TEETH 
f T are indispeoaeble to personal attraction, and to 

)BLE£*8 CRYSTAL GLASS, heallA nW fotofoyity, by tHe proper maaueatlon of food. 
v'ttAwnwTxwua ROWLANDS' ODONTO, ox PxAti. DcMTinucc, 
VHAflyKUfiBB. ] imparts a peail-like whiteness to the teeth, 

Wall Lights, and Mantia-plete Lustrea, for CHm anff eradiesnna tartar an6 spots of incipient decay, atrengtMIt 

London aad northern 
insurance (XIRPORATTON (Limited), 74 Cannoh 
JBfoC* 

CaainXAti.-TheEaH of SHAEW9B0RT and TALBOT. 
All pollciM indisputable. _ _ 
Pollelea in ftin force during the days of grace. T TOW TO GET 
OCAXABTU DxraaTiiXBT.—Peraope frlling or abont to _|^ Thirty Ways of 

fill sltiuitlotifi uf trttst th#4Y dcac9 by actoii aiaqip# 
by payment of an annual premium. Rates very moderate, ^ r— r- 

Acuvs and envrgaiic Agents wanted. Terms very liberal. Fateieon, 99 Uerbcrl 

London: Robert Cocks and Co*, New Burlingtou atreet, 
and all Musicsellers. 

HOW TO GET MONEY QUICKLY; 
or. Thirty Ways of Making a Fortune. Price Six- 

Candles. Table Glaee, 4cc. 
Glaae Dinner Servieee for 19 pereona, from 47 ISs. 
OlaU Dessert do. do. do. from £9. 
All AiMklee Backed in plain dgwiea. 
Ornamental Glass, English and Foreign, enitable for 

Presenta. 
Meet, Skpen, and FtomtAlng Oriere promptly executed, 

IXJNIX^—Snow RodlUi 46 Oxxono stxxkt, W. 
BlRMlN(ytiAJ4—MAXPrACToxx akd Show Boons, 

Beoad armnat.—Eetokliabed 1807. 

EAST CMBSB, UA BQf AS, 
best QCAliftT. 

Upwarla 6t696 JWetdat slia|we conatantly cn vtetr lk» aeleb- 
tion and irntMeffiate dkHvary. Baby Gkaite mada to aay 
shape on approvaL At T. U. FILMER and SON’S Mann* 
faciwy^ 81, 8A and 98 Bernera atreet, W.; aad 84 and 84 
Charles Itreet, Oxford street, W. An lllnetratou Priced 
Catelogne sent poet free. 

I tke gumA and gives pleasing fragrance to tbe breath, 
eraona, from 47 ISs. I pytee 2a. kd. per box. wld by Cberoiata and PerfUmerA 
do^ from £2. ^ .. ROWLANDS’ ODONTO.” 

mu Foreign, writable for COMPANY’S TEAS 
OrJera promptly executed, JT are BEST and CHEAPEST. 
46 Oxtono STXXKT. W. STRONG to FINE BLACK TEA, lx 6d., 2t., 2i. 6d., Sx. 
^^1*? J ?£*^* Booms, )4^ ifoot datteioua Black Tea is now only 4x fid. per 
mtokhahed 1807. 1 pound. Porx Rich, Bare, Choice Coffee, Is. 4d, tx od., 
I k aaffMffiaiMMd uatdiw-m^^.k ■ 
l&ai klifl 8n*A6 ' PHILLIPS and CO., Tx* MxaonairfB. 8 King 

WM BVFAB, I WllUam atraat, City, London, EU;. 
j A price cnrreK Mr. Bugara at merkat jalcek. 

cowtontly MiTtetr for «eleb-f PHILLIPS and CO. send all goods Carriage Free within 
Baby Gkaite made to any I Oktht mitoe of Mo. ■ King WtHism etreet, 40x worU 

_/ILMER and SON’S Malta- I Carriage Free to ehy Railway Stotion or Market Town in 
Bernera etreet, W.; aad 84 and 84 i England. fklHip4 Md Co. have no Agentx not any mm* 
street, W. An llltutratou Priced 1 nexion with any bouaeln Worcester or Swanaex 

Apply to the Managing Director. 
WILLIAM E. WILLIAMS, Junior. 

^’’HE ACCIDENTAL aad MARINE 
-1- INSURANCE (XlRPORAtrON (Limited), 7 Bank 

buildingx Old Jewry, losurauce against General and Uail- 
•uy AecMsnu Marine risks at carrant rates. 

J. W. ORAM, Secretary. 

/OVERLAND ROUTE.—Communication 

EtPrJ, A8Y CHAIRS Bnd SOFAS by I 
HOWABDhadSOIfV. Owing to tImlaereaiiBgdemnhd I 

iTRUVE’S SELTZER, SPA, 
J KTSSmOEN, VICHT, and other MINERAL 
ATER8. Under her Majeity'e especial Patronage. 

for thnaa gendb, for which Meward aad Beiu hate so high a j Royal German Spa, Brighton. The bettlad wataCs ate aoll 
repatattoK uMMoakl apaoe has been tferotU to them M * at the t ump-room, and by GEORGE WAUGH and C<l, 
tbair Warahoaaea te and tl Beraan atnaot, Oafdrd atteet, Pharmacentical Chemtsu to tbe Qneen, 177 Regent street, 
buth iMUftol and wwitaaaeMilp emptoyea bakag of ktw very Umdun, W., and by other rcsptKsUble London aad prasrto* 
hemuaalHy. Hwwari add dean aOMlt la toapeeWna at their dal housex where prospectosex with tbe highest medical 
newChaletGhMlu,aa«iid)ipaalablalaaary taaverydrawlnr- testimonials, ilay (fit obtslaed gfktix—CAUnON.—Owgto 
room. to the nie hr Struve’s bottles by other partiex phase to 
-- . ■ - . .. ^ observe that STRUVE^ name is on the label and red ^ 
1i.£ RfiADfi rtvrrnxi' u.... »tomp affixed to every bottle of Struve’s manufaetnid. Dr 
^'1 DJIUCE had CU.iutT6falU6b6a, Alihans, in hia recent work on ’The 6pas of Europe,’ 

..T***? for immediate delivery, a variety of the Clive or My,, •• ir artlActol mineral wainrs aia ptaaOtbad kr4 Ihould 
f—y^OUtia Ottoasaax formmg two Sattaea aad two iMiat on Struve's aloaa being nsad.” 

»»nto aaaartmeat af bhrasahing Be- 
qnUtoatoLondau. at tkafr dhow Booms and k'arattura Gd- 

TION (XIMPANT BOOK PASiaNGERSjiiM RKULIVE 
CARGO and ArCJCLN at their LONDON OFFICE, for 
GIBRALTAB-MALTA. ADEN, CEj^N. MADRAS, 
CALCUTTaTtHB 8TRAITB, and CHINA, by their Steeuers 
icaviBK boutkamotoo on the 4th and 20th of eveir month. 
For GURALTAbTuaLTA, EGYPT, ADEN, and BuMBAY, 
hr those of the i2th end it7tb of each month; and for 
Mauritius, Kino George’s sound. Melbourne, 
and SYDNEY, by the Sleanieri leaving Southampton uu the 
2tRh of every month. . ^ 

For further particulars apply at the Company s Officex 129 
i.«44ewiiMI sti^ K.(X, IdwMU; or Gneutal place, South¬ 
ampton. 

Just publiafaed (Gratis). 

nnHE GREAT CRINOLINE QUES- 
X tlON Solved by her Mejeriy EMPRBBd of the 

JfRENCU. ehould et once obtain gratu of their 
mper or Obrett Maker, THOMSO.S'S new Illustration, 
ahoSi^ toe wtobla ’’MODE DE L’lMPERATRlCE." 

bTaT WILL THIS COST TO 
PRINT 7 is a tboegbt sAaa oaeatnng to hterary men. 

toma. eoaspeiabu Ml upwards af aa aere Q OFT, DellChte, and White SKI^S, Wltll public charactert, and peieons of benevolent in^tionx An 
“is** •* 6R uad 49 iahar ebreax aad d. 4 aad 4 O a delightful and laatug fragrance, by ueiag toe eels- immediate aaswer to tbe inquiry My im obtained. A 

TentaaaaauBca. Mated UNlTtD SERVICE bOAP TABLETS, 4a. aad M. Srxcuixa Book or Tirxa, and information for aaUuui, 
. AtoMB im plaia igaiex Bpaatf each. Manu^urU by X.«.a^J. FiEUto iWlF MdOK MU .. 

Lambptb. OnUr of yogr ^youat, grocer, ok cMadlet. 
a*v«y aNMto totthat ia Utoa isMii Beeatoi toch. Mi 

AmngcBiRito mada for deljrkripg Gooda ia wcCowitr/. LambpOi. ISSSBlfASRETr, 18 Karl Use, London. 

PatenoD, 90 Herbert street, Hoxton, London, 
bold everywhere. 

OBTHOFBAZT: 
ox THB HBGBAniCAl, TXKAIMXRT Of 

Deformities, Deficiencies, and Debilities 

OF THE HUMAN BODY* 
By IlxaTBiB Bioo, Assoc. Inst. C. £. 

709 PAGES, 260 WOOUCUTi. 
“ This book wiU bo the itoodsnl work.’'-lAnceX 

The Queen and Prince of WaJee have grseioualyaceepked 
copies of Mr Bigg's Book. 

JOHN cilUBCUlLL k SON, New Burlington atreet; 

or of ton Author, 56 Wuupula alroet, W., London. 

8th EUiuox idto Theusand, price 2a. fid., post free 
32 sunipx 

Hunt on the SKIN; a Guide to the 
Ireatment of Discaaes of the Bkia, Hair, aad 

Mails, with Caam. By TuoMaa Uukt. F.R.C.8., Surgaou 
to the Dispensary for Diseasas of the 8kln, 17 Duka siraal, 
Manchester square. 

“ Mr Hunt has transferred these diseases from tbe inen* 
nble claae to the curable.''-rlaacet. 

London i T. Ricbaxdx 47 Great Quaaa atnat, W.G» 

Me XI C O.—M A N s i O N S*—Tli 
BUILDER of THIS WEEK. 44., or by boet 56., 

eontains fine View sod Ptaa Of Bignell Msmto, weal’ Mtoster, 
the Exhibition of Fvtreita—On Ucaaito -Notes in Mexici^ 
Fever and iu Lcaaolx *itk lllnatraUaos—Piaea and rinrifca 
— Monument to bohinkel—Melbourne ExhibiMn—Belfast 
College—Finabce Sbd Panic—and vxiotu othw Fapera, with 
all toe coguato Mewx 

< I York Itreet, Coreut Ikrden, W,U., tkd all Newimea. 
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n:ew works IS OlBAS IfABLSOBOtMra Snufc 

HURST & BLACKETTS 
. NEW WORKS. 

Th» TEEASUEY of BIBLE KNOW. 
LEDGE. By Die tbaw. Jornn Artm, MJk. 7cm. Sro, witi 
PUtei, Hape, aad Woodeata, price lOa. 6d. Thii d*y b pablbbed, in crown 8to, doth, price lOfc 6<L, with n Cbloored Mnp nnd Uloitntloiit, ^ 

ACROSS MEXICO IN 1864-5. j 
By W. H. BULLOCK. , | 

- — 

Thta dny b pnblbbod, Vol VIIL, Sto» cteth, price lOe. 6d., of 

THE CAMBRIDGE SHA K E S P E A R X. 

THE WORKS OF WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE. 

Edited by W. G. CLARK and W. ALDIS WRIGHT. 

00VB«n.-HMlel-A BMrint of the Edition of IW, *TheTn«iodl Htaloritof Hamlet Prince of 
laaik Kfais Laar-^wnd fAndlo. 

TV) be computed in KIm Yohunaob damy 8to, prke 10a. 6d. each. 

Thb day b poblbhad, extra leap. 8T0t doth, price 6an 

BSSATS 'ON AET. 
By nUXClS TUBXSR PALGRAYE, ILA, late Fellow of Exeter ConeK^ Oxford. 

IMbeadf Prna Holman *H>nt->H«bert-Poetry, Proee, and Senaationalbm in Art-Scnlptare in 
|(iwA-.Tha Al^ Croaa, Ac. 

(Uniform with **Anwld*a EaMys.”) 

The WAY to RESTi 
lifceearcli after Eettgiow IVata. GARIBALDI AT HOME. » 

TIHT to CiPEEEA. By Mr OMBlli A MoOaiaoa, 
Bert 8»e, with MaabaWBa, Ua. 

••Mr Chalta MeOrirjrt «■ 2filSlSlIL2 

•lTedwiaatreaa«a--ObaarTar. 

Ths Hon* OBAHTLEY BKRKEIJilE 

letter to the Ser. E. B. PXTSEY, 
D.D., oa Ua RECENT EIRINIOOM. By Jon Snai 
RawKAir, IXO., of the Oratory. Third BiMlBa, ariaa 
la. ed. 

The RISE and INFLUENCE of the 
SPIUT of lATlOHALISM b EUROPE. By W. E. B. 
LacKT, ILA. Third Mitioa, rerbed. t vola, 8t^ Me. 

^nrf-f. or other gmefat •^dede.”—Poet. 

SBOOLLECnOMS of % LIFB of AR 
TBNTURL ByWiuiAX Staxaa. BTala.,fU. 

« Mr Stawar haa heea by taraa a eailor, a eoUbt; aJuAar 
ia Paria,a racrait b a braiga leai^ a apoiUl^Kb 
Ameriea. Hia book la a atory of a wlH Bft, aot wMHI a 

The ETHICS of ARISTOTLE, illna- 
traUd with Saaayaaad Notea. By Sir A. Onaar, Bart., 
MJL, LL.1X Baeoad Editton, rerbed aad oamptated. t rob. 
Sro, price SSa. 

The GRAVER THOUGHTS of 
COUNTRY PARSON. Soecad Serba. By A K. B 
New Editwn. Crowa Sro, Sa. ed. 

ewtab riracity and 

LADY awabWTXA STUARTS UH 
and LETTEB8; indadbx afiraerow QHgtaal aad^H 
pabMahed Dinawiati. BylBuaaaxTK OooriA RwMy 
wtth Portrait, nx ^ 

**Obo of the moot btereatbg biographical waaks taaeb||| 
paMbhod. The BMBolrB hare beea arriaead W MH 
Cooper with much care, diUgcnce, and Jadgmeat.”—Poet 

S1GLI8H TRAVELLERS and ITALIAM 
BRIGANDS. A Narrathra of Captare aad Oaptirity. 

*'By W.J.C. Mobka lacoao Xoitiok, lei-iaed, rrith 
Additioaa. t rol^ with llbatrathma, Sla. 

SPORT AMD SPORTSMRR. A Book of 
RECOLLECTIONS. By Caaaua Sraarroa, Xaq. 
Sro, with llbatrationi. [Jaat ready. 

FREE THOUGHTS on MANY SUB- 
JECTSt a Saieetloa fhaa Aitidoi oaatribatad to 'Praaer’a 
Miwuiiie.* By a MABGxaaraa ILur. [Nearly reeilj. 

Thb day b pnblbhed. Two Yob., crown Sro. cloth, pdoa tU., 

HEEEWABD TEE WAKE- 
“LAST OF THE ENGLISH.” 

By tba Rar. C. KINGSLEY, Author of ‘Weatward Ho! ’ ‘Two Years Ago,’ Ac. Ac. 

Thb day b publbhad, fcap. 8to, cloth, price ex, a New and Cheap Editton of 

MlliOIES 07 OEOBOE WILSON. MD. 7B 
By BIS SISTBiL' 

A New and Condeoaed Edition. 

MACIIILLAN and CO., London. 

WILLIAM WILBEHFORCE: his 
FRIENDS aad hb TIMES. By JoHU Caxnau. CoL^u. 
Hooa, Esq. Crowa Sro, price fltf. 

BEETHOVEN S LETTERS, the 
Two CoUectiooe of L. Nobl and L. roa KOchel. Traaebted 

Wallaca. S rob, with Portrait aad Fae>8iaib, 

10. 
MOZART’S LETTERS, trenRlnted from 

the ColleotioB of L, Nobl by Lady WallAeB. 9 rob., 
with Portrait aad Thcaiwib, 18a. 

11. 
MOORE’S IRISH MELODIES. Ulua- 

tratedbyO. Maclub, B.A Impenai ISaso, with all the 
Original Desigaa leda^ 10a. dd. [la a few dayA 
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THE HARMONIES of NATURE or 
the UNITY of CREATION. By Dr Gaoaaa Hanwio. 
Sro, with namerou DlnitrationA [N early ready. 

BOUND TO THE WHEEL* By John 
BAcaDBaa, Abhor b • Ahal Drake’a Wife,* he* > *«b. 

HESTER’S SACRIFIOB* By the Anthor 
of‘8tObre*B,'*Jaiilta'aCroaA*he. 8 rob 

** * Haeter's SeertSee* will aararcdly be read with pbaaarA 
The hook aboonda b aant aad baaaty.”— Poet 

"Thb aorel b oaa to he heartily eommidad. The 
plot b a good OM Not the leaet charm of the story b that tta 

From the German, In 3 vols. 
[Next week. 

j5y the Author of, ^ Lady 

The ROMANCE of a COURT, 
M’CULLOCH’S GEOGRAPHICAL 

DlcnONABY. Careftilly Be^ited by PaaoaaiCK MAarui. 
VoL L, price SUn on Thoraday, May 10. To he coaipbted b 
Ponr TolnmiA 

14. 

BRANDE’S DICT lONARY of 
SCIENCE, LITEKATURE, aad AET. Foarth Editwa. 
Corrected and enlarged by the Aathor and Ber. O. W. Cox, 
ILA In IS PartA at 6e. each, fomug S rob, SIa each. 
Yob L and IL now ready. 

PLAIN JOHN ORPINGTON. 
flaTin* and 'Lord Inrun’s Wife.*' i toIa 

The HIDDEN SIN. 3 vols. 
sm owia XAmrAZ' Briadr&aUy 

PoaaoiraT. 8 rob [Jaat ready. DION and the SIBYLS. By Miles Gerald Keouy Col, Sec, 
Bacmnda. S to1% peat Sro. 

** Wa do not ramembar anything of the kind whidi can stand between it and ' The Last Days of 
Pompeii.’ ’*—*Reato. 

A Second Edition of JENNY BELL. By the Popular 
Author of 'Bella Doom* and 'Nerer Forgotteo. 8 rob. 

" SRIHARD BENTLEY, New Burlington street 

DR OOPLANirS WORK ON BRONCHITll 
Jaat pabibhod, b feap. Sro, priea 6a doth, 

rpHE FORMS, COMPLICATIONS, 
X CAUSES, aad TREATMENT of BRONCHITIS. By 

JA|ua CaaLAnn, MJ), P.R.S.. F.R.C.P.. Iw. Maw EdiUoa. 

Londoa > Loagauuia, Oroea, aad Co., Patemoatar row. 

WHITE’S COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
LATIN DICTIONARIES t 

Janior Sdiohr’A 681 pagaa, Ta. 6A 

Intermedute Abridgment, l/HS pagaa, 18a 

The Parent Work, by Wain and Riddlb, 1,138 pagcA 
41a 
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Lord MACAULAY’S WORKS 
CompbtA Edited br hb Sbtei; Lady lainLXAM. 8 rob, 
Sro, with Portrait, at Ia 

■* 17. 

DIARY of Right How. W. WIND- 
HAM, M.P. ITSS-lSOa Edited by Mra Hbjibt Bauho. 
Sro, with Two Views, price lie. 

18. 

LORD MACAULAYS HISTORY of 
ENGLAND from the ACCESSION of JAMES the SECOND. 
Peo^e’s Editioa, oomptete ia 4 rob, crowa iro. 16a 

Now raaiy, b crowa Sro, pebe Sa ed., 
^HB BATTLE of the TWO 

PHILOSOFHIEI By an InqmaaA 

Loadoat Loagamaa,Gren,and€a, Pataraoetaraew. 
. ** A HbMy of tha People as well aa a Hbtoiy of the StatA* 

OHAELES KNIGHT’S POPULAR HISTORT OF ENGLAND, 
IN EIGHT HANDSOME YOLUMES. 

Now ready, b Sro, price 8a tewed, 

^R PUSSY and the ANCIENT 
J CHURCH. By T. W. ALLiaa, MA. 

Inndoat Loagmana, Green, and Co., Patemoater row. 
E~ISSUE,’-^The PubUthers have the pleasure to announce that they have at 

length made the necessary arrangements for a Re-publication^ in Weekly Nos, 

and Monthly Paris, of this handsome and popular History of England^ 

iUustratsd Vfith fssany hundreds of Woodcuts and sixty-six Steel Engravinge, 

Th« price of the Weekly Mo* Be-isine will be.6d- 
N n Monthly Bert » .. - • Be* 

*»• “nje lat Weekly )lo. will be ready for dalhrery on the leth of May. 

BRADBURY, EVANS, and GO., 11 BouTerb street, Fleet atreet, E.C. 

WORKS OF 
SIR E. BULWER LYTTOM* 

CAXTONIANA: A Series of EaeRje on 
Ut% Literatare, aad Manners. Ortgiaally pnbibkad b 
*Blackrrood*sMagaabA' 1 rob, pM er^ IIa 

LIBRARY EDITION of hie NOVELS, 
41 YOLR OfaconTeBientaadhandaomeform,berown 
octero{ printed from e large and raadabb type, price b. 
cadi (to be had separately). 

THB BOATMAN. 
Originally publbhad b ' Blackwood'a MagasinA* Ia 

POEMS and BALLADS of SCHILLER. 
Translated by br E. B. LTTTon, Bart. Second Edition, 
crown 8ro, 10a 6d. 

W. Bbefcwoed aad Sena, Idbbargh aad ^ **~»*Tr 

The HISTORV of ENGLAND from 
the FALL of WOLSEY to the DEATH of ELIZABETH. 
By Jauaa Amtbobx Psocdb, MA. 

Yob I. toIV. Bdgaaf Henry YIIL, Ma 

Yob. Y. aad YI. Reigns of Edward VL aad Mary, SSa 

Yob YIL and VIII. Elbaheth, Tob L and IL, ISa 

Ltmdon: LONGMANS, GREEN, READER, 
and DYER. 

PROFESSOR HULLAB’S LECTURES ON MUSIC. 

Tha Two CoaraCA price Ha 6d. doth, 

T ECTURES on MUSIC delivered at the 
XJ Royal lastitatioA By Joxa Hcixaa, PnHiisaor of 
Food Mask b Kbt’a CoUage aad b Qnaan’s CaUage, 

Ftaev Couaax, tha HbtoiT^ of Modem Moaic, with 

Preparing for PahRcation, in Shillhio Yoluxxs, the 

HANDT-VOtUMB “SHAESPE ABE-” 
A amaU handsome handy Edition, eiflMialhr adapted in ib aise aad cleaneas of type to the 

Pocket; the WSmsm, aad the Rsuwat. [YoL L—May lA 

BRADBURY, RYANS, and Oa, U fioawb street. Fleet atreet, S.C. 

GEORGE ELIOT’S NOVELS* 
CHEAP EDITIONS. 

Eadi b Oae Yotama, ea 
ADAM BEDE. 

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. 
SCENES OF CLERICAL LIFE, and 

SILAS MARNER. 
W. Bbmwood aad Icaa; Idbbw^ and >-*>»*«««■ 

rhroaobgbal Taklia, poet Sro, U, ed. 

Raooxo Couaea, tha Trandtion Period of Musical 
Hietory, with amny Mmbel Ubebatbaa 8m, IOa 

** Wo eenBot taks bare of SyodaMaa mm* hb aacond 
Mr Halbkh btenmtiiy book : covae rababb not only to NEW NOVEL by the AUTHOR of ‘SALEM CHAPEL,* Ac 

Eariy in Msy witt be published, 

MISS UAEJOBIBANES, 
BSIEO A OOibiUABOE Ot 

THE CHRONICLES OP CARLINGFORD, 

ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED IN ‘ BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.* 

In 8 VoturiMR post octavo. 

WILLIAM BLACKWOOD snd SONS, Edinbtnrgh n»ul London. 

item compooen. amny of i which Hr Balbh kaa hbrnelf 
ikh are now to all bat tha abebb doM ao aneh to b- 
at enterpiiabc of maaical atnwt?*—Madcal TbaoA 
tiqmuriaA Thaae Madcal I 

Lonioat Loagmaaq Greta, and Co., Patwaoebi row. 
THE NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR CHILDREN. 

Piri L ea May day. Idea ed., with DbbrationA 

AUMT JUDY’S MAGAZIMS. 
Edited by Mrs Auaio Gsm. 

ndon i Prbted by CaABLaa BaraaLi., of Pntaey, at ku 
Printingmike, Namber IS UtUe Pohenay rtieat, ia the 
Pariah of St JamM, Weetaauiater, b tha Coaaty of 
IfUMleeex, aad pabliabad by Gaoaoa LaraAM, of 
Nnmber 1 WetliBgton atreet, b the Stiaad, b the 
aforeaaid Coonty uf Middkaex, at Number 9 wdhagtou 
street abcaealil Hetnnby, April 11,1808. 

UHdVtl 


